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Labels Nixon Enemy Of Labor
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen. 

George S. McGovern, in his 
first speech to a unhm gather- 
Lig since he won the Democrat
ic presidential nomination, to
day called President Nixon the 
enemy of organized labor.

‘ "n ie Nixon administration’s 
economic policies are one long 
list of outrages against the 
Amerioan worker," the South 
Dakota senaUH* said.

“ Richard Nixon is the enemy 
of the American worker. Rich
ard Nixon is the enemy r ' the 
American trade union move-

ment. Richard Nixon is the 
friend of the big-business Re
publican contributors and spe
cial-interest pleaders."

McGovern’s remarks were 
prepared for the executive 
committee of the AFL-CIO 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers 
Union.

CRAM COURSE
The union’s members number 

some 386.000.
His address came as an Asso

ciated Press survey showed 
that leaders (rf labor unions 
with six million workers have

endorsed McGovern and Presi
dent Nixon is backed by union 
leaders representing 2.4 mil
lion.

Ur;ion chiefs representing the 
remaining 10 million union 
workers are following the lead 
of AFL-CIO President George 
Meany, remaining neutral for 
the first time in almost 20 
years.

Meanwhile today McGovern’s 
choice for the vice presidential 
spot on the ticket, R. Sargent 
Shriver, continued receiving a 
cram course on the campaign.

Shriver, the 56-year-old Ken
nedy in-law, lawyer, business
man and former diplomat, ap
peared the very picture of an 
eager student. He vowed Sun
day to take his first campaign 
for elective office directly to 
the people and to refocus the 
image of America he said has 
been “ blurred and darkened" 
by 3^  years of Republican 
rule.

Receiving a parade of 
McGovern aides and advisers 
at Timberlawn, the spacious es
tate he leases in suburban

Maryland, Shriver reported he 
had been given the blessing of 
Chicago Mayor Richard J. Da
ley and fully expects complete 
Daley support for the ticket.

The meetings among the 
staff, advisers, friends and can
didates themselves began in 
early morning and continued 
into the night. They were de
scribed as getting-to-know-you 
efforts, to work out the office 
space, staff requirements and 
travel plans of the Shriver part 
of the campaign.

“ We want to get him on the

road by Thursday at the lat
est," a McGovern staff riem- 
ber said, indicating that, at 
first, Shriver would be con
centrating on the nation’s larg
est cities and on such issues as 
foreign policy and welfare.

WELFARE
Shriver has intimate ac

quaintance with both subjects, 
drawing on experience obtained 
as U.S. ambassador to France, 
the first head of the Peace 
Coips and the director of the 
Office of Economic Opportun
ity.

He showed no unhappiness at 
his relatively low placing on 
McGovern’s list of vice-presi
dential possibilities and said he 
is looking forward to his meet
ing Tuesday night with the 
Democratic National Com
mittee.

Barring the unexpected, the 
committee will proceed to nom
inate Shriver just as the Demo
cratic National Convention last 
month approved McGovern’s 
choice of Sen. Thomas F. 
Eagleton as the vioe-presiden- 
tial nomioee.

«

Daley’s Demo 
Slate Faces 
New Challenge
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Democratic National Com
mittee today opens an extraor
dinary three-day meeting to 
nominate a running-mate for 
presidential candidate George 
McGovern.

But first the party must de
cide a number of seating dis
putes including one involving a 
slate headed by Chicago Mayor 
Richard J. Daley.

Chicago Alderman William S. 
Singer, who led a successful 
fight to unseat the Daley dele
gation at the Democratic Na
tional Convention in Miami 
Beach last month, filed a chal
lenge early today against the 
mayor's Illinois slate of com
mittee members.

Some forces In the party 
were talking of a compromise 
that would avoid antagonizing 
Daley again. Daley, who has 
not been an avid McGovern 
b a c k e r ,  h a s  welcomed 
McGovern’s recommendation of 
Sargent Shriver as the vice- 
presidential nominee.

SHOCK
Challenges have been filed by 

dissidents in Wisconsin. New 
Jersey, Ohio and Virginia, and 
New York Democrats have 
been given until midnight 
tonight to say whether they 
plan to lodge a challenge with 
the nine-member Credentials 
Committee.

The full national committee 
meets at 2 p.m. Tuesday to 
nominate a replacement for 
Sen. Thomas F I^gleton. He 
quit the ticket July 31 because 
of the public discussion arising 
out of his disclosure that he 
had undergone shock treatment 
for mental depression in the 
IMOs

The fight over seating the Il
linois members of the national 
committee stems directly from 
the Miami Beach convention 
where Singer’s 5»-member 

up replaced Mayor Daley’sgroup repi 
delegation.

Under the new rules by which 
the Democratic National Com
mittee was expanded from 110 
to 363 members, members are 
chosen by the state’s delegation 
to the previous national con
vention or. In some states, by 
Joint action of the convention 
delegates and the state execu
tive committee.

COALmON
The complication in Illinois is

that, although the Singer slate 
was seated at Miami Beach, a 
Cook County judge last week 
ousted Singer’s challenge group 
from the Illinois convention 
which was choosing DNC mem
bers and put Dalev’s forces 
back into the delegation.

Tax Rate Will 
Remain Same
The citv of Big Spring is 

expected to retain the present 
taxing rate throughout the 
coming fiscal year, according 
to city manager Harry Nagel.

The tax rate is on Tuesday’s 
Commission meeting agenda, 
with a request for the rate to 
go unchanged.

Four bid openin<?s for the 
regular meeting, scheduled for 
5:15 D.m. In the Commission 
chamber, may provide for more 
expenses and more revenue for 
the city; a bid opening for a 
labor contract to construct the 
s e w a g e  treatment plant’s 
chlorine contact, chamber, a bid 
ooening for pick-up trucks, 
openlne for bids on Section 17. 
and bid opening for coated 
asphalt rock for the city’s street 
seal-coat program.

Also on the agenda are claims 
for damages to mobile homes 
contracted in a shooting inci
dent between police officers and 
a resident of a trailer nark.

Four public hearings are 
slated to allow scecific use 
permits and rezoning: two
permits to place mobile homes 
as fixed dwellings, one to sell 
beer for onpremises con
sumption, and rezoning of land 
near the high school for con
struction of an office for the 
school employes credit union

Pioneer Natural Gas has 
requested an audience with the 
City Commission to again pre
sent its case for a rate increase, 
which failed to pass second 
reading in the la.st regular 
session of the Commission.

The YMCA is scheduled to 
request a grant of additional 
property from the city in order 
to expand its facilities.'

Grasshoppers Invade 
Midland, Ferns Scream
MIDLAND, Tex (A P ) -  City 

health departnwnt crews con
tinued today a battle against in
vading grasshoppers that blan
keted Midland Sunday night, 
forcing the cancellation of the 
League baseball game

“ There were millions of 
them," sportswriter Bob Dillon 
of the MIdUnd Reporter-Tele
gram said. DiDon was in the 

'  the stadium when 
ers, some as long

as

iress box of the stadium when 
grasshoppers, some as long 

three inenes, swarmed over
s;:
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Jets Destroy 
Soviet Tanks

(Ae WIREPHOTO)

READY TO CAMPAIGN — Sen. George McGovern poses with R. Sargent Shriver, 
newly named vice presidential running mate, Sunday at McGovern’s home in 
Washington. Shriver still must be endor.'^ by the Democratic National Committee.

Missing Girls
Found In Closet

Eight Perish 
In Flames

BOSTON (A P ) — Five children and three 
women died in an early morning fire today which 
swept through a wood frame tenement in Boston’s 
Roxbury section.

A mother, Mana Gomes, 24, and five of her 
children, ranging in age from I to 8, were among 
the victims of the fire that destroyed all but the 
bottom floor of the 2Vi-story building. The blaze 
also left the head of the Gomes household and 
two young children hospitalized.

the playing field and the stands 
during the first inning of the 
second game.

Women screamed, players 
swung their bats and fans 
clawed at the insects as the 
grasshoppers covered the play
ing field, the stands and the 
mercury vapor lights.

" I ’ve never seen anything 
like it,”  Dillon said. "The um
pires finally called the game 
off. The limits were turned off 
and as we walked out of the 
stadium the ground was Just 
thick with them."

Health Department officials 
said that a cool front that 
poshed tatto the area early in 
the evening might have brought 
the invaxioo.
’ “ No one here seems to re
member anything like H ," a 
health officiala said. “ The grass
hoppers are still over town, 
and we have crews out there 
spraying in the downtown sec- 
ttoo t r y ^  to get rid of them."

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  
Two little girls have been found 
alive and well after mending 
(our days tai a locked closet of 
a vacant home.

Cherry Lambert, 6, and her 
playmate, Fara Fazi, 8, said 
they accidentally locked them
selves in the closet while play
ing last Wednesday.

They were discovered Sunday 
morning by a teen-ager out for 
a walk with her dog.

“ I never gave up hope," said 
Ann Lambert, mother of Fara. 
“ I always felt they would be 
found."

The girls were taken to Wll- 
ford Hall Air Force Medical 
Center, where doctors allowed 
newsmen to talk to them brief
ly

Fara said .she kept thuiking 
about “ how we would get out 
and when we would get out, 
and what we would do when we 
got out.”

As they munched ice and re
ceived intravenous fluids at the 
hospital Sunday afternoon, the 
girls said they heard noises 
from the searchers and liellcop- 
ters looking for them — but 
they didn’t realize they were 
the objects of the hubbub.

Stephanie Roy, 15, found the 
two little girli.. She lives just 
two doors away from the newly 
built, unoccupied house where 
the girls had been trapped *nd 
said she heard screaming and 
Investigated.

The youngsters were found 
within 260 feet of the Fazi home 
tai a new subdivision near Lack- 
land Air Force Bare, where 
their fathers are .stationed.

SAIGON (A P ) -  The U.S. 
Command sent scores of Amer
ican warplanes into Cambodia 
Sunday and today to aid bdea- 
guered Cambodian forces fac
ing North Vietnamese tanks lor 
the first time.

The command announced 
that U.S. Marine and Air Force 
jets flying from Bien Hoa Air 
Base, 15 miles northeast of Sai
gon. destroyed 14 Soviet T54 
medium tanks along the Sai- 
gon-Phnom Penh Highway 14 
miles inside the Cambodian 
border.

KNOCKED OUT 
It was one of the biggest tank 

kills claimed in the four-month- 
old North Vietnamese offensive 

The tanks were knocked out 
as they tried to encircle the 
Cambodian town of Kompong 
Trabek, about 85 miles wesit of 
Saigon. The North Vietnamese 
appeared to be trying to secure 
the highway, a key route for 
troops and supplies to South 
VieLiam’s northern Mekong 
Delta, where a big Communist 
buildup is reported under way.

In North Vietnam, U.S. Navy 
jets attacked the Loi Dong 
transshipment point and stor
age depot four miles northwest 
of Haiphong, and pilots repott
ed their bombs set off large or
ange fireballs and blackened 
the area with thick smoke.

The U.S. Command said Air 
Force F4 phantoms beamed 2,- 
000-pound laser bombs into 
three spans of the Cao Nung 
b>-pass bridge 48 miles north
east of Hanoi on the rail line to 
Chna. A spokesman said recon-

stniction of the bridge was 
near completion when the 
spans were knocked out. The 
bypass bridge had been de
stroyed earlier in tbe air cam
paign and the main bridge bos 
been knocked out three times.

SHOT DOWN
North Vietnam claimed six 

American planes were shot 
down Sunday, but tbe U.S.

(AR wmeeHOTOi

FIRED — Nguyen Van Vy has 
been fired as South Vietnam
ese defense minister and 
forced into retirement as a 
result of a military savings 
fund scandal, the South Viet
namese defense ministry an
nounced today.

Command announced only one 
loss, a Navy A7 fiuta was 
downed by an a.ntlaircrait mis
sile 20 miles northwest of Vlnh. 
The pilot was rescued, the com
mand said.

Mean Thief 
In Nashville
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) -  

A SheibyviUe wonuut says a 
thief took her last $225 and her 
dying husband’s watch when 
she fell asleep during an all- 
night vigil for her husband at a 
ho^ ta l.

“ It’s beyond me why anyone 
would want to take tbe money 
and watch with my husband ly
ing down the hall, dying," Mrs. 
Mary Warren said. “ I just hope 
that whoever took it needs it a 
lot more than I do.”

She raid relatives brought 
her husband's Social Security 
and disability checks Friday to 
help her pav for her stay Ln 
Nashville and her husbuid’s 
stay «1 S t Thomas Hospital.

“ I cashed the checks and put 
the money and his watch in the 
zipper compartment of my 
pocketbook," she recalled. “ I 
had been trying to stay up all 
night in the waiting room down 
the hall from my husbond in 
case something happened to 
him during the night."

Price Construction Is 
Awarded Airport Pact
Priie  Construction Co. today 

was awarded a $92,318 contract 
by Howard County Com
missioners Court for repair and 
improvement of the Howard 
County Airport runway.

The contract was awarded 
subject to the approval of the 
Federal Aviation Agency. A pre
construction conference wtth the 
county. Price Construction Co. 
and FAA officials is to be 
scheduled at a later date, .said 
C. R. Crim, consulting engineer 
for the airport project.

(AR WiaaVHOTO)

TENEMENT H R E  VICTIM -  A Boston fire- 
fif^ter carries a badly burned child from a 
blazing tenement baikUng in Boston’s Roxbury 
section early today that claimed the lives of 
three women and five children. The child, ap
parently overcome by her Injuries, was revived 
by mouth-to-mouth resuscitation and is listed la 
serious condltioB at a Boston hospital aktng 
with her sister.

- FAA is to pay half of the
project costs up to $52.006 while 
the county antes up the 

-i- l l v  • • • remaining half of the total cost
T X T C t l ' T h l T '  project, if FAA approval
I ^  I I /  T j Is Riven on the contract

awarded today.
CNher bids submitted were 

• • • 1 1  “ W o  C i r c l e  Construction Co.,
$101.464; and .South Texas 
Construction (k)., $113,060.

A special ctmalsslaa reparte ^ _____.
flad toF ’wMespread e a r r a ^ ’ ’ . Commlsstonm today a g re^  
!■ tkm Nm  varfc PHv m IW  to Rrant the Howard Soil and

Water Conservation District 
departneat See Page 2. ^  56 for 1978 to assist the

Caarics........................................ • district in its educational work
Craaswari  PasMe..................  12 concerning conservation with
Dear A M y .............................  11 young people in Howard County
Dr. Thaatesau........................  12 and in its work with the Sou
EdMaiials.................................  I Conservation Service.
Garea's Bridge.......................11 Jerry Iden, chairman of the
Harascape.............................  i l  board of directors of the
leaa  A u a is  ........................  12 Howard District which was
SparSi ......................................2 formed in November, 1971, from
Stack Market......................  I  the former Howard, Martla and
Want Ads............................1 .19 Midland District, said that the
WauMa's News.......................... 4 state would match whatever

local funds the district could 
obtain with slate funds to cover 
operating costs.

Iden said that the estimated 
total 1973 operational cost for 
the districi will be $3,535.

Jerry Miller, SCS agent, 
explained to the court that the 
Soil Conservation .Service can 
send an agent to work in an 
area only if a conservation dis
trict IS in operation and that 
the service and the district 
cooperate with local govern
ments in providing technical 
a s s i . s t a n c e  in conservation 
projects.

NO ACTION
No action was taken today on 

the proposed consolidation of 
the county’s copy work onto one 
Xerox machine rather than the 
three in use.

A representative of Xerox 
Corp. told the conunission that 
an increase in rates would 
make the total cost of operating 
current machines $3,564.35 for 
the 10-month biUing period.

Consolidation of the work onto 
one machine would make the 
rate for the same period 
|S,$M.72. A cost list presented 
the commission showed that It 
would cost the county $58.25 in 
employe time to send employes 
out of their offices to use the 
machines, which are curreittly 
in the 118th District a e rk ’s. 
Howard County Clerk’s and 
Howard Coanty Sheriff's offices.

District C h rt M. Fern Cox 
and (XNintj Gsrk Pauline Petty

have opposed the proposed 
consolidation

A .statute was presented to the 
commission today which states 
“ All filed pleading.s shall 
remain at all times in the 
clerk’s offic-e. or in the court 
or in the custody of the clerk, 
except that the court may, by 
order, allow a filed pleadii^ to 
be withdrawn for a limited time 
whenever necessary, on leaving 
a certified copy on file,”  to 
substantiate Cox’s claim that 
records cannot be removed 
from his office

Mrs. Petty submitted a hst 
which showed that her office 
had taken in 119.331.75 in fees 
for making copies of deeds, 
licenses and other filings in her 
office through use of a copying 
machine.

Salary for Jackie Perkins 
hired to replace Mrs. Alma 
L o p e z ,  road and bridge 
department secretary, was set 
a $310 per month today tor a 
six month trial period.

Commissioners approved tbe 
employment of Mike Gearhart 
in the road and bridge depart
ment today. Marvin Hanaon, 
acting road and bsMge ad
ministrator, said that GeaiBart 
had been serving as a part-fime 
employe this summer since 
graduation from high school, 
and he was given permiasioa 
to hire Gearhart as a full-time 
crew member.

I n other aetkm. com- 
m i s s i o n e r a  approved the 
county’a bills tor payment
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‘New York’s Finest’
Labeled ‘Crooked’
NEW T O IK  (A P ) -  A 

ctal mmnitwion reports
corn^doB’* in a 

two-yaar probe of the New 
T o t  <Xj police department 
aad racommetida appointinent 
ai a  spedai depoty state attor
ney feneral to root out corrup
tion among poUcamea, prose- 
catori and lodges.

The Knapp Commission said 
In a report Sunday that it found 

troiin weO-organ-gyUBO, monthly gamMlng payoffs 
¡to narcotla ^‘scoret’  ̂ o f as
nmeh U  f  .000 to amali but 
nomerons psyments to uni- 
formed patrouDen from con- 
slmctioa sites, bara and busi-

The commission urged Gov. 
Nelson A. BodEsMler to ap
point a special prosecutor to 
iMed a nser. Independent wateb-

“ stafled by persons 
wife

deg agency
nmnnected with the po- 

Uoe departnaent" to investigate 
and proeecnte "a ll crimes in- 
Tolviiig corruption in the criml- 
nal process."

Neither the public nor honest

poHcemen feel they can trust 
the cii^ district attorney’s of
fices or Investigating commis
sion to handle tM  ]ob, it said. 
All those agencies rely on po
liceman to do the lemirork and 
New Yorkers "Just don’t trust 
policemen to investigate each 
other."

The five-man special commis
sion headed by Whitman 
Knapp, a Wall Street lawyer 
tinoe recommended for the nd- 
eral bench, also advocatod 
these reforms;

—Repeal of antIgambUng
laws and laws barring certain 

es on Sibusiness activities on Sunday to 
reduce the exposure of poUce- 
inen to potentially corrupting 
situations.

—Relieving policemen from 
enforcing u e  laws covering 
constmetioo activities, tow 
truck operations, bars, night
clubs and bosinesset. " I t  is ri
diculous to have an armed po- 
Uce officer wasting his time 
checking restaurant washrooms 
to find out whether they are

IN COMANCHE PARK

Black And White 
Night Scheduled

stage lor
tonight’s presentatii 
M ^ S p e d a lt .

nets the 
a change of pace in 

ion o f Star-

bugtns at 8:11 in 
the ComaMbe TnU s Park 

with the enlist- 
o f local aingers, dancen 

and mmlclaBS in tiie 
Black and White Night 

An acrobatic )a a  dance 
ilan la g  Kim and Rooiie 
B a ton  gnarantees to capture 
the of Big

Bauer and Arnold

SpriM w i. 
i, M M e  

Marshall,

e f  8g t  Paid Lowry 
the alate with music

provides a

Andenoo. a 
alto —

awans a  work-out by lively 
Chmim AiWy.

Two o B H a l featares o f the 
a v a n i n g * t  entertaiaiiM 
premlm to bo ramwriber ad. A  
and danea the Ltthel

Uhatvflttr
UalNrt

win

for the avenlng are

Arizona Police 
Arrest Carter
Waldoa H. Carter of Big 

Spring was reported to be in 
cuelody of police in Tucaon, 
Alts., charged with auto theft 
according to tha Howard County 
ahmUTa ofllce

Offidala were waiting to see 
If Carlw  will waiver extraditioo 
on the charges. He was arrested 
in Tucson Saturday

In other action over the 
weekend. James David Mc
Donald. S , of Webb Air Force 
Base, was charged Saturday 
morning in Peace Justice Jess 
S l a n g h t e r ’ s court with 
defiraamng by worthless check.

McDonald was released on a 
f lJ W  bood set by Slaughter.

ila meiribers o f the OfBcer’s 
’ives Club.
Tuesday’s program begliu at 

6:30 with the aenring of fiesta 
food to establiih the atmo^diera 
for Fiesta Night, a  evening of 
Mexican music, song and 
daneftg. plus fee antics of 
comeduoi Chico Rubio, 
presentation begina at 1:18. 

Admlsaion to the Starlight 
als is IS cents per person, 

under six. free.
’The cntertainmeiit achedule

properly sui 
the report

applied
said.

with soap,’

Production Looms 
For Area Well
Wolfcamp production in the 

Howard-Glasscock (Wolfcamp) 
area appeared assured today 
for Mobil No. 15 Chalk EsUte. 
The .venture flowed 180 barrels 
of new oil in 18 hours on one 
test and the swabbed MO 
barrels of new oil in 24 hours.

Howard County also gained a 
deep wfldcat, Lario Oil & Gas 
No. 1 W. L. Wilson Jr., which 
will go to 7,700 feet. It is three- 
quarters of a mile west of the 
Vealmoor Northeast pool.

Martin County picked up two 
ventures, a feadlow wUdeat, 
Adobe No. 1 Roman, ticketed 
to 4,000 feet and five miles 
southeast of production but half 

mile northeast of anoth«’ 
projected shallow wildcat. 'The 
other is an outpost to the 
Phoenix Grayburg pool north oi 
Lenorah.
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’The Young 
Drama’s Gblldrea’i

Night,

VA VS Meeting Is 
Set For Tuesday

for the week:
Weebesday —

MeUow 
Play.

Thuraday — Western 
presented V y Joe Dunn.

Friday — Teen Night, 
featurhtf teen beada.

Satarday — Band Concert, 
eervliw ice creem at l;M .

Sunday — Goepai Sing-Song, 
adnUoloa hue.

An estimated 800 turned out 
for the inspiring first per
formance of fee park pronams 
Sunday evening and prmwd that 
youth and its music can be 
Bccepted.

D u r i n g  an evening of 
predomiaanUy tredltional goepel 
singing, one of the bast weQ 
recHvad performancee w u  that 
of six college-aged men frt>m 
East Fourth S t NpUst Church 
and EvaagN Temple Anembly 
of God. The young men had 
compoeod their own music and 
songs, and submitted their 
terformance to the older group 
as an example of their own 
mode of worship. The per
formance was r a M  as flrst-rate 
and » a  favorably received by 
the older members of the 
audience.

Another popular presentation 
of the event was the Relative 
Four, a group of young singers 
from Crestview Baptist Church

Mrs. Jerry Avery, chairman 
of the S t a r l i g h t  Specials, 
reported that the free-will of- 

|fenng probably brought morV| 
money into fee SS fund than 
an admission charge.

She estimated that as many 
1200 persons would attend

aoRom; 
Ktos *  
HOWARD
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HER BEST SMILE — Jocelyne Laplne, wearingfonly her best 
smile, woo the title of Miss Nude World 1972 e ta  conteet held 
Sunday in Freelton, Ont The 2^yeer•old Montreal native 
won prizes including a mink stole and a trip to Acapulco, 
Mexico.

'Sissy' Endorses 
Sargent Shriver
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Rent Supplement 
To Be Discussed

LAME1SA — The Lamesa Citv 
Commission will meet at 7:30 
p.m. to consider a 13-item 
agenda.

iTie main item will be dis
cussion on a request for rent 
supplement for fee Brentwood 
Village Apartments The apart
ments are owned by the Big 
Spring chapter of the Woodmen 
of the World.

The request for the rent 
supplement h a  been presented 
twice before by Big Spring 
attorney Ben Bancroft. He noted 
that without the supplement, 
there would be a foreclosure of 
the structure. FHA officials 
from Lubbock verfied this.

The 72-unit building ia 
currently less then half-full.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Mrs. 
Frances Farenthold a id  today 
she wholeheartedly endanm 
Sargent Shrlver and does not 
want her name conildered fur
ther for the Democratic vice 
presidential nomination.

Mrs. Farenthold a state rep
resentative, dictated a state
ment to her Austin office from 
Italy, where she is vacationing 
with her family. She asked that 
the statement be relayed to 
Jean Westwood, chairman of 
the Democratic National Com
mittee which will officially 
name a new vice presidential 
nominee Tuesday.

“ I understand some consider
ation h a  been given to placing 
my name before the National 
Democratic Committee as a po
tential vice presidential nomi
nee,’’ said Mrs. Farenthold, 
who got 407 votes for the post 
at the Democratic National 
Convention. "In  the fortbcoi 
deliberations on the selection 
a Democratic vice presidential 
candidate the compelling im
portance of electing Sen. 
George McGovern shoitld re
main paramount and further di- 
vlsion should be avoided . . . ’ ’ 

She said McGovern can ad- 
d ren  himself to the issues at 
hand " i f  left undistracted, so 1 
urge my friends and supports 
to unite behind his leadership. I 
wholeheartedly endorse his

choice of Sargent Shrlver for 
the vice presidential nominee 
and do not want my name glv-u t  mv I
en further consideration or 
placed In nomination. 1 hope to 
campaign actively for the 
McGovem-Shriver ticket and 
for other good Democrats on 
my return m>m a family vaca
tion later this month."

Research Indicates Retort 
May Dispose Feed Wastes

f

LUBBOCK — Disposal (rf 
organic solid wastes — garbage 
and other municipal refuse, 
feedlot waste — leagues cities 
and rural a r e a  alike. Where 
the feedlot industry h a  grown 
suddenly to a $2 billion industry 
in West T e x a  the problem h a  
mushroomed with fee eaxiomy.'

Chemical engineers at Texas 
Tech University have devised a 
new method which might help 
solve the proUem Iw reducing 
the waste to a usable product 
The end product — a char — 
could be used for lifte r  
clarification, fuel or a 
conditioner.

The air 
caused by 
minimized, 
produces •  
of g a  to

pollution promem 
burning waste is 
and the procen 
sufficient Quantity 

provide the energy
necesury to get the job done.

Dr. Harry W. Parker of the 
chemical engineering faculty 
and graduate student J. Richard 
Massie Jr. of Fort Worth 
designed and built a two-story 
model of a novel retort which 
takes feedlot waste, dries it, 
pyrolyzes it (which is a process 
of bearing in the absence of 
oxygen) and then bums a 
pmtion of it. The remit is a 
char, composed of caiton and 
Inert ash, which could serve a 
variety of purposes. At the 
least, it is innocuous which 
organic waste is not

While the retort is email for 
laboratory purposes, Parker 
said that the research lndk»tes 
that a U-foot diameter com 
merdal retort built on the same 
prlndplM could be expected to 
nandle 165 tons of soUd waste 
per day.

With others working on the 
proUom, Parker said he agreed 
that the best place for feedlot 
waste is on fee ground where 
it fertiliza  the soil, raw waste 
sometimes bums crops thus it 
must be treated, end the cost 
of handling, etc makes k more 
expensive then commercial 
fertilizers.

A side benefit of fee retort 
proceu, according to Parker, 
could be the production of fuel

RETORT FOR WASTE — Tech Prof Harry W. Parker, left, 
and J. Richard Massie, graduate students, work on the re
tort they have created to reduce organic solid waste sudi a  
municlpial refuse or feedlot w a te  to an Innocuous c tw .

carbon monoxide and carbongas to generate 
Gases produced by 
include methane.

electricity, 
the system 

hydrogen,

Local Man Wins 
Rodeo Saddle
Larry Stodeton, Big Spring,

dioxide.
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Bremer Dad: 'My Boy
Has Been Crucified'
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MILWAUKEE, Wis. (A P ) -  
William Bremer, accusing the 
prosecution of ‘ ‘crucifying" his 
son. says Arthur H. Bremer 
needs mental treatment rather 
than a penitentiary sentence for 
the shooting of Alabama Gov 
George C Wallace 

“ The State of Mar>'land has 
railroaded my boy to a jail, to 
a penitentiary where he 
shouldn’t be confined with mur
derers," Bremer said Sunday 
"M y boy has been crucified by 
the State of Maryland."

" I f  my boy w u  black and he

w u  a Communist agitator ant’ 
he were Angela Davis, ht 
would be free today.”  Bremer, 
fighting back tears, told an in
formal news conference held In 
a South Side tavern.

The 21-year-old Bremer w u  
convicted Friday in Upper 
.Marlboro, Md., of the May 
shooting of Wallace and three 
other persons during a cam
paign rally. He was sentenced 
to 63 years in prison.

Bremer, 53, expressed bitter
ness that prosecutor Arthur 
Marshall, having convinced a

ury that the young man was 
lane, would refer to his son as 
“ a very sick boy" after the 
trlaL

Bremer said he Intends to ar 
range an appeal, estimating it 
could cost ¿.000. He said he i ' 
asking for financial donations.

Bremer a id  he would have 
testified about his son’s mental 
condltioQ bad he been asked on 
he w itnea stand. He appeared 

briefly for the defense, and wa< 
not asked questions about hl.s 
son, a former busboy from Mil
waukee.
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DEATHS
Robert Hill 
Dies Today

VAVS advisory committee at 
I N  VA Hospital »18 meet u  
scheduled at 10 a m.. Tuesdav. 
The coodave will take place b  
Room 211.

lepraeenutives and thelr 
deywb w  are being urged to

according to .Mrs. Avery. She 
compllmmtcd J o e  Dunn's 
handling of procedures, and 
indicated that the mo$’ement of 
the groups was extremely 
s m o o t h  snd (H‘ofessloaai, 
creating no gaps between 
performances.
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Robert N (Bob) Hdl. age 74 
died today at 7:15 a.m. in a 
local h o ^ ta l Services 
p e n d i n g  at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Honne.

Bom April 6, 18M, in Anson 
Hill came to Howard County in 
1905. He married M lu  Mamie 
Choate, Oct. IS. 1922, in Big 
Spring.

He worked u  a meter reader 
for T ex u  laectrlc Service Co., 
retiring in 1966. He also worked 
for Cunningham and PhllUps 
Drug Store for 20 yu rs . During 
WWfl he was em ploy^ at Big 
SfRing Bombardier School.

Hill w u  a member of First 
United Methodist Church. He 
served as a past<hancellor of 
the Knights of Pyth la . Lodge 
No. 43.

Survivors include Us wife, of 
the home; two sons, Bobby HiO, 
Big Spring, and Billy R on  Hill, 
S c o t t s d a l e ,  Ariz.; five 
daughters. Mrs. Kenneth (Cleta 
Faye) Britton, Big Spring; 
Mrs. D. R. (VirgiBa) Viemcr, 
D e lla ; Mrs. James C. (Nilali 
Jo) Smith, Odesan; Mrs. Bcfeby 
(B u b era ) D acan , AbUene; 
and Mrs. Sherrill (Jane) Far
mer, Big Spring; one brother, 
B o a  HRl, Big Spring; and 
twelve grandchOdreo.

lAR W IURM OTO MARI

WEATEB rOUCAIT — Cooler «wetlMr b  torscot today for most of thè eesicni beli of thè 
MHaa W ira weUhar le expected to coaUnw in thè Gulf ooaat end CaroUna and in thè 

h aare  « •  expected U eoeUMn Arlioae, thè DaheiM. thè CunllBu aad thè

Miller Services 
Slated At 4:00
Serv ica  for Fqk Henry MtBsr 

V I I  he e t 4:M  p .a . today

the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel, the Rev. Randy Cotton, 
associate pastor of Trinity 
Baptist Chtmefa, offldatlnf.

Interment win be at ML OUve 
Cemetery.

Mr. Miller died Wednesday in 
Fort Worth.

Pallbearers will be Roy 
Graham. Bill Durrow, Dojde 
Croft, John Miller. Andy Millar, 
and James Miller.

Berry D. Long Dies 
In Kansas City
Berry D. Long, 89, who w a  

reared here, m d  Aug. 1 in 
Kansa City, Mo. and w u  
buried there Ang. 4.

He w a  the son of the late 
Mr. end Mrs. Henry P. Long, 
who fanned in the fcnott e r a ,  
and had worked for a ruilrood 
at Kansu CHy Unce he w u  
a young man.

Surviving are his widow; two 
sons, Henry Long and JesM 
Long, and o w  daughter, Viola, 
all of Kansu d ty . He also 
leaves th ra  Mataru, Mrs. 
Jimmie Long and Mrs. Myrtle 
Gent, Big fe rtag , and Miu. 
Bence Henderfen, MansfWd 
Two graiKleoaa,, Donald 
Long and ERwh Long

Saturday afternoon in D a lla  
after a lO-watks iUneu.

Burial w u  U  tha Mount Olive 
Cemetery under direction of 
Rivcr-Weich Fonerai Home.

M n. Wakefield w u  born 
Team  Peoth here O ct 10, 1950, 
gradoated mom Foruan High in 
IM ,  married (iene Wakefield 
Dec. 5. 1971 in D e lla  where 
she worked for Ban TeUpbone.

Surviving are her hasband of 
3046 Part L a a . A p t 1677. 
D U lu ; bar fathar, Howard 
Peogh; h a  motbor, M n. Edith 
C o n d r o i ,  Forean; brother, 
CharlM Peogh, F o n a ;  grand- 
moUMr, M n  John P. N i^ ls ,  
Big Spring- PaObennn were 
Steve U & ,  Denoti Yager, 
Jein-Garrett, Jim Gieort, Webb 
MeCSood, and Bed Gienthem.

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Wakefield
Services

WakefleM.
Teana Marie 

hcM at 2were
p.m. today in Nall^-Pickla 
noaewood Cbapel with Jim 
Gannoo, rntnister of Norlli 
D aBu Church o f of-

M n  Wakefleid diad

Services Set For 
Ralph Winterowd

Oklahoma Service 
For Mrs. Colter
Mrs. Roberta (loiter, 71, died 

bara in a boapttal Monday after 
a abort IDneae. Local arrange- 
manta are bting handlad by 
River Welch Funeral Homa, and 
the bÌ9dy wQl ba a o t  to 
Oklahoma ( ^ ,  Okla. for final 
arrangementa.

Mrs. Cottar w u  b o n A H . 6, 
i m  hi Saa Anfaio bat had Uved 
the past #  yean  hi Oklahoma 
City, havtam OMvad hare in 
Junary l ln .  She w a  a 
member of the BaptWt Chnrdi.

Sha win ba twriad baUda the 
grave of her buband, Joa 
Cotta, who diad ta I N I  Sui^ 
vtvon  Indoda th ra  danghtas, 

and Mrs.M n. M arcalli B otta
Roaatta Piarce, Oklahoma City, 

Lonlslau Jooa , Bigand M n.
Spring, two aons, Izlah 
GMahonw (Sty. oNl J «  
Detroit, Mkh.; thraUalei

PECOS — Services for Ralph 
W. Wlnterrowd, 57, s former 
Big Spring resident who died 
in the cardiac division of the 
Medical O nter Hospital in 
Odesu Saturday, wiU be con 
docted at 4 p.m., today In the 
Calvary Baptist Church here 
Burial will follow in the Pe<^  
Evergreen Om etery.

At the time of his death, Mr. 
Winterrowd w u  a resident of 
Pecos. Bom in Elrniis Dec. 17, 
1914, he moved to Pecos from 
Big Spring U  1946.

Survivors include his widow, 
Pecos, and Sonny Winterrowd, 
stationed with the Seabea in 
Mississippi; a daughter, Mrs. 
Ntta Lynn Welch. Pecos; his 
fatha, B. E. Wlnteirowd. Big 
Spring; a brother, Curtis 
Winterrowd, Pecos; and a 
sfeter, M n. Frances Mc- 
Mkhael, Cooper City, Fla.

Former Resident's 
Husband Expires
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The Big Spring

Herald

Jerome (Jerry) Magonky, 
hnebend of the ferma Ina Mae 
^ fk t e y )  Brafeey of Big Spring,
died Saturday 1:30 p.ra. in Erie 
Pu. Although he nad
a long

ID

U

time, his death 
Sarvioa will ba at 

TVeeday In Erie.

are Mb widow of 
IU 4 Watbfeon Road; two aooa. 
Bradley and Kenneth Nagonky 
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GARY PLAYER WITH CHAMPIONSHIP TROPHY

Gary Player Restores 
Image In PGA Sweep
BIRMINGHAM, Mich. (A P ) Toda;iv the crewcut South Af-jsaid

— Gary Player, one of golf's I rican is the new Professional Player on Sunday, 
mighty mites, has mastered Golf Association national cham- 
The Monster and suddenly re-lpion and |tf,000 richer. His sec- 
oouped his fading prestige. jond PGA title, his first coming 

Four months i^o. Player was i in 1962, will probably reinforce 
eating humble pie after pulling the belief that he is one of 
within a stroke of th e ' lead in golf’s "Big Three”  along with 
the Greensboro Open heading Jack Nicklaus and Lee Trevino, 
into the final round, then being “ EVENS O U T ’

“ It just goes to show you 
what a humbhng game golf is,”

the 5-foot-8,

seems to even out.”  

Player harnessed

disqualified for not signing his 
scorecard, which read 67.

BLANK TIGER CUBS

Cardinals Claim 
20th Straight

Jody Florez set the Big Spring 
Tiger Cubs down on four hits, 
and the Big Spring Cardinals 
mounted an 11-hit attack to lead 
the Cards to a 7-6 victory 
Sunday afternoon at Steer Park

a potential double play ball, but 
the T im  cub first baseman 
dropped the ball which allowed 
Marquez to cross home plate 
with the third run of the game

to r n i i  tile CuSnals
single the

the
run in

peccable, allowing only the M». I I .  8*nie completely out of reach
nlu AfKi nittlnff 000 omvet. aŵ  ksaa im «iw4k

Cardinals did not conunit any 
behind him.

The Cardinal offense, which 
had been strained to the limit 
in a 1-8 victory over Snyder 
Friday night, casually produced 
seven runs by tallying one run 
in the second, fourth and eighth 
Innings and two runs in the 
third and sixth innings.

The victory stretched the 
Cardinal record for the year to 
26-0. O ily a soaaan-endlng 
tournament stands between 
them and a perfect record.

The first Cardinal run came 
In the second when Billy Pineda 
was hit by a pitch to start the 
inning. Gather Joe Martinez

action with a walk. Pat Mar
tinez followed with a .single 
advancing Martinez to third. 
Pat Martinez was thrown out 
trying to steal second base, but 
Jimmy Fierro walked to take 
his place. Zapata then singled 
to score Martfoez.

After Gamboa farced Fierro 
at third, Marquez batted home 
the last rvn of the inning with 
a single. Pineda reach^ on 
an error but Joe Martinez filed 
out to center to end the Inning 

The cardinals scored their 
final run ki the eighth Inning 
on a hit batsman, a walk and 
an error.

cardinals, Pat and 
f«***  Martinez each were two

flelder’s choice ground ball.
next three b s t t «  fUed out ^
i i v e S ^ y  hnther He was two tor four.

Zapata led off the next truing 
with a single. He stole second 
base and ^vanced to third on 
an error.' Andy Gamboa walked 
but was thrown out trying to 
steal second. Beany Marquez 
walked before singled to center 
to score Zapets. Martinez hit

159-pound 
‘But it all

T. CUBS iD r ll CARDS i8 r  R
Y m t  » 4 0 1 Mor n«! lb S 0 2
Gomboo rf 4 • • Flarrp a 5 0 1
OliBui c 4 0 0 ZdBdlp H S 2 2
Pttuio a 4 0 2 Gamboa cf 5 1 1
Byrd M 4 1 1 Moroutt rf S 1 1
MunH M 3 0 0 Pinadd a 5 1 1
Ctr'ntot Ik 5 0 0 Mor-npt c S 0 1
Artoto cf 3 1 1 Flprn p 4 00
Podtr« P 30 0 Tdfdto to 7 a

TdOMt 
Tlwar Cukt

B O O
•00 OM NO H O -T

CgtA w ib 012 102 Wa— 7

a balky 
putter on the key holes down 
the stretch to salvage a two- 
over-par 72, destroying Jimmy 
Jamieson’s dream of glory and 
finishing with 281 for 72 holes 
— one-over-par at the 7,054- 
yard Oakland Hills Country 
Club south course, dubbed “ The 
Monster”  by Ben Hogan in 
1951.

The cherubic Jamieson, who 
won the Western Open this 
year, bogeyed the last three 
fioles to drop out of a t  ief lead 
iind end up with a 70 for a four- 
round total of 213, two strokes 
behind Pbyer.

Veteran Tommy Aaron came 
in with a 71 to tie Jamieson for 
second, both earning |20,8C3 of 
the 1225,000 purse.

Three-time champim Sam 
Snead, now 60 and always a 
sentimental favorite blitaed the 
front nine in three-under 32 en- 
route to a 69, good for a ^,275 
and a share of fourth at 284 
with I960 w ln n « Ray Flo! 
and BiDy Cawsf. It was 
best round of me day, eoualled 
only by George Archer who fin 
isb ^  far down the Hst.

Bunched at fiveover 285 were 
second • round leader Jerry 
Heard, Doug Sanders. Canadian 
Open champ Gay Brewer, and 
P ^  Rodgers.

FAR OFF PACE 
Pretoumament favorites Tre

vino and Nicklaus were far off 
the pace, with Trevino and 
Hale W in  at 286, and Nicklaus 
finishing at 287 with Dan Sikes

Th? M-year-oM Player, who 
was the leader by a stroke over 
Casper beading into Sunday’s 
round, boosted his money win
nings this year to (119,000.

■ IKMINCMAM, Mlcl) (API —  H«rt 
art th* final Karat and manay wm- 
nma> tunaav tn iha sail PGA natlanal 
cKomaiandiia an ma 7JS4 aord. par 7t 
Oakland HHM Cawntry Ck* cawraa.
Cary Pleyar USM t 7I 7IA7 71— a i 
Jim Jana awn. no.«*  aa-Tl-Tl-T»-!»—
Tammy Aaran. nojSI 
Sam Snood. O U te  
•iny Coaaar.lajTi 
•oy Floyd. W.17J 
Pkil Rodaarv StJM

Berra, Koufax 
And Wynn Are 
New Inductees
COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (A P ) 

Baseball’s Hall of Fame 
opens its doors today to Sandy 
Koufax, Yogi Berra, Early 
Wynn and five other great 
names from the past.

The eight new entries are 
being offlcially inducted into 
the shrine in ceremonies near 
The National Baseball Hall of 
Fame and Museum while thou
sands watch the annual, mid
summer pageant.

Along with Koufax, Berra 
and Wynn, Lefty Gomez and 
Buck Leonard are receiving the 
honor in person. Three of the 
new members are being hon- 
0 r  e d posthumously—Ross 
Youngs, Will Harridge and Josh 
Gibson.

Koufax, the youngest player 
ever to make the Hall at 36, re
tired prematurly from base
ball because of an arthritic left 
arm. But before leaving the 
Los Angeles Dodgers, he estab
lished Mmself as the best pitch
er In th game from 1962 
through 1966.

Once he was able to harness 
his fastball and curve, the boy 
from Brooklyn dominated the 
National League. He led the 
senior circuit in earned run av
erage those last five seasons, 
winning the Cy Young Award 
three times and Most Valuable 
Player once.

Koufax struck out 300 batters 
or more three times, including 
a record 382 in 1965, and 
pitched four no-hitters, also 
record.

While Koufax was the golden 
arm of the Dodgers, Berra was 
a golden bat for the New York 
Yankees. The Yankee catcher 
had a modest .285 lifetime bat
ting average, but was one of 
the ganrte’s best clutch hitters.
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Aaron Interested 
In Only One Mark

■y Thd Audcldtad P rtu

Hank Aaron broke Babe 
Ruth’s home run record Sun
day.

No, not THAT record.
Aaron clubbed two home 

runs, including the game-win
ning shot in the 10th inning, lift
ing the Atlanta Braves to a 4-3 
victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds.

o«*o
Coy grwwr. M.3M 
Jorry Hdard, UJÊ4 
Hold Irwin, lAtSd 
Ldd Trvvlnd. M.0M 
Jock NIcMdUI. »AI«J 
Don SIkn. tAM] 
Oartai Caddy. C U B  
Millar »arkar, U B I

IN CUP PLAY

Harold Solomon 
Kayoos Gisbort
BARCELONA, Spain (A P ) — isee who goes into the finals 

'Ibe United States, defending against Australia or Romania. 
Davis Cop chantpfons, primed But the balding Glmeno is a 
Its one-two punch of Stan Smith clever player and dangerous 
and Harold M om oo to wipe out enough to solve S<Hoinon's two- 
Spaln today In the windup of handed returns. He beat Smith, 
the InterTone tennis semifinals, of Pasadena, Calif., In the 

And of the two, it may be the opening s ln ^ «  match, 
youthful, ptntaiaed Sefomon Smith and Gilbert meet In 
with his baseball-bat swing that the final singlM match follow- 
puts It away. ing the Sofotnon-Glmeno coo-

The 19-year-old from Silver'frontation.
Sprinp, Md., clearly has puz-i Smith teamed with Erik Van 
zfod the Spaniards and pnib- DUlem of San Mateo, CaUf., to 
ably is n)ore feared than Smith, ighre the U.S. team a poweiful

Amtm  Polmar. (].1U 
Lwaiy_ Wadkh^ W aa 
wGto Sfiwa 
Jdim Mmar. O JM  
Lorry yvita.

the 1972 Wlmbiadoo chaiii|> and 
No. 1 in the Unltad States.

“ I  frankly confesi: Solomon I 
don’t undenUnd,”  said Spaln’a 
vntaran Joan Gishert aflar 
Solomon put him down.

Another veteran, Andres Gi> 
meno, meets Solomon la the 
first singles match today wttb 
the United States hokUng n M  
lead after Its doubles victory

Spain Sunday.
A vtctonr by Solomon over 

Gimeno, la, would wrap it all 
VP in Um  bnnt-of-flve aerlea to

edge by defeating Glmeno and 
Gisbert Sunday 6-S, 94, 6-2 64.

The AmMicana dominatxl 
the doubles match e x o ^  for 
the second snt, when Smith’s 
aervloe went awtv and Gisbert 
began firing rodeets over Uw 
n et

The Boraealans took s 1-1 
lead in their semifinals in 
Bucharest Sunday as Ion Tlriac 
and nie Nastaæ dispatched the 
Aussie doubles team of Colin 
Dibley and Mai Anderson 6-2, •• 
2, M  in n swift 71

71 - 71-7*. 71— ; 
B74-71B-BK 
7>-M47-7< 
dk71 74-Tg-IM
71- 7MS74-BS 

l>7^7^d•-71-aS 
71 7».7»-7«— a
OP-7S-7Ì.74-;
7100-TV 71— ;
7J. 71-71-71— ! 
7V7VM-71-S7 
70-72-7V7Í-B7 
I-7V70-7I

72- 7«-7V7»-a» 
7$-7i-7>7g-ay 
4»-7V7>-7)-4w

T4-:

BASEBALL
STANDING S

AMIRICAN LSAOUB

Otorolt
W L
57 45

PM.
JSO

a t

Bottlmort 54 47 SX 2W
Ntw York »  40 SM 4
Boston 51 40 SW 5
CItvttond 47 55 .401 a
Mllwoukp« 4) 41

Wtot
•4M a

Oakland «  41 A02 _
CAIoogo a  to JOO 3Vlto t— — — ——A —PNlfWÎ Ŵ V a  47 SX 1
Konto« City 47 54 4M 14
Ctoltomtd 47 54 4M 15
Ttxot 41 4E .a i 21

Sommort II. Bddion 1 
Odcaod Id-7. T tio i 11 
Now Verk M , MINmukdo 04, M  gomo 

H  liwili>Bi
CdlHwnlo 4-X KoMMi City V I 
Oevefend V L  Oo«r«lt l-d 
Oakland d-l, MlnnoMlo Iti 

IS

I His first homer was No. 660 
for his illustrious career, the 
most ever hit by one player 
with one team. Ruth had held 
the record, having belted 659 
with the New York Yankees.

But Aaron downplayed his 
achievement, preferring to look 
ahead—to that other record.

“ This club record does not 
have too much significance for

Eddie Mathews 
Atlanta Pilot

me,”  declared the 38-year-old 
slugger, who came up with the 
Milwaukee Braves in 1954.

That 714 is still the big one 
to me—or maybe 715.”

PLUS 55
Ruth, of course, holds the 

major league homer record of 
714, having hit 659 with the 
Yankees plus 55 more with the 
Boston Braves and Boston Red 
Sox.

Aaron’s pair against the Reds 
boosted his season total to 22 
and his career figure to 661, 
just 53 short of the Babe.

In other National League 
games, Pittsburgh swept a dou
bleheader from Montreal 8-0 
and 7-2; Houston and San Fran
cisco split a pair, the Astros 
taking the opener 7-3 and the 
Giants winning the nightcap 6  
2; the New York Mets clubbed 
the Chicago Cubs 12-2, and Los 
Angeles Iflanked San Diego and 
St. Louis zipped Philadelphia, 
both by 6-0 scores.

In the American League, the 
New York Yankees swept a 
doubleheader from Milwaukee 
3-0 and 6-4, the second game 
going 10 inninp; the Chicago 
White Sox took two from Texas,
10- 1 and 7-1; California swept 
Kansas City 44 and 3-2; Detroit 
and Cleveland split, the Indians 
winning the first game 2-1 and 
the Tigers the second 65; Oak
land split a pair with Min
nesota, the A ’s winning 63 in a 
16inning first game and the 
Twins winning the second 61, 
and Baltimore walloped Boston
11- 2 in the lone American 
League single game.

SOLO SMASH
Aaron hit a solo homer off 

starting pitcher Wayne Simp
son, a right-hander, in the 
fourth to give Atlanta a 3-0 
lead.

FIRST GAME
HOUSTON SAN FRANCISCO

Ob r h bl Ob r h bl
MNigor »  4 1 1 0  Bondi rf 4 1 10
Cedtflo cl 4 2 2 0 Moddox cf 2 0 0 0 
Wynn rf S I 2 I Sbdl«r 11 2 0 12
UMoy lb 5 2 2 2 McCovry 1b 4 0 0 0 
Wotion ir s o i l  Kingman 3b 4 0 0 0 
Edwordl c 3 0 3 0 FiwniM 2b 4 0 10 
RoiNr 3b 5 0 10 RodM̂  c 3 111 
Holmi lb 5 0 0 0 Nindtrsn If 4 0 10 
Dwrktr p 3 1 1 0  Barr p 1 1 1 0  
JRpv p 1 0 0 0 Haworth pb 10 0 0 

McAAohon p 0 0 B 0

ABILEINE — The Abilene A ’s the Amarillo club; edged t h e iN « ^  .*.'..„.*0 /0*001 i ” b̂ 7
,  . .  ’ ** ^ SdoFfopdica . . . .  0 0 1 0 10 I 0 1- I
Amarillo A s, 62; and measured, E-Fu«ntn 2 DP-sonFranciKo 1

^  LOB— Houilon 10. SonFroncliea 5. 2B—
the Port Arthur Black Knights, L Moy, Sptl*r, Nondanon, Wynn H R -

® Rodtr (5) S B -C «d m . Motio«^ 5— Mod-
3-1.

ATLANTA (A P ) -  Luman 
Harris was f i r ^  today by the 
Atlanta Braves and replaced as 
manager of the National 
League baseball club by Eddie 
Mathews, owner Bill Bartholo- 
may announced.

Mathews, 40, was in his sec
ond season as coach with the 
Braves. The former slugging 
third baseman, who retired as  ̂
a player in 1968, takes over the 
club inunedlately.

A spokesman for the Braves 
here read a statement from 
Bartholomay in Cincinnati 
where the Braves are con
cluding a five-game series 
tonight.

“ After careful evaluation, di
rector of player personnel Ed
die Robinson strongly recom
mended a change had to be 
made.

“ Eddie Mathews has been 
n a m e d  manager of the 
Braves.”

The spokesman said the con-

EDDIE MATHEWS

tract extends through next sea
son.

Chippers Register Four 
W ins In State Tourney

In their final start, the

Toam (Pouf 4-3 of Mlmwiota <J. Pirry 
IBdl

CItvalond (NUgtnddrf M l  al 
fikabarl V7). n 

Boftlmort ICudflor IBdl of Mllwoukd* 
(Lonborg IB il, n

Oakland (Nwnldr 14.41 of Konto« City 
lOrood 7-131. n 

Only pom«« KfMdulod
NATIONAL LBASUE 

■oM
w  L Pet. as

PHttburgh 44 31 427 —
Ndw York 55 45 S »  I
CMcood 54 51 .51« II
«  Lowl« 4151 .m  14
Monfrtal 45 55 .4 »  II
PhUadNcdilo 3» 43 H I  15

W «t
CIncInnMl 41 W AN —
Noutldn 51 41 .551 5
Lm  Angt««« S3 41 515 W»
Affmtfa 47 P  4 »  M
Son Frvic iK » 44 I» .4H I7W
Son DNfP 41 41 AH 11

tdOBOYt RdtdHt 
SI LdwM 4. PMUlHlfiH 1 
N«w York I t  CMcdd« 1 
AtlonId A Ckidnndn 2. W Mnlngi 
Plttibur^ 1-7. MonfTtol B l 
Lot Angtftt l> Ion ONg* 1 
MtuNon ht. Son Pronefto» 3A

MdRaNft aonw«
Pllttburgfi (EIHt LSI dt Mtnlridl (M- 

cAnollY I II)
Afianfa (Rood B ltl 0  CMcMnaN (Ndion

IV l)
Ntw York (Iddvdr IM I dl If Lauf« 

(CfbtMl IM I. N 
OnlY tormo t^oduNd

w iS T  DIVtttOH
w  L Pet. as 
43 N  5 «  -
B  53 JM  IW 

MMIond 4113 411 W
41 M 4N IdW 

■AST OfVtUON
45 41 M im » m
O P  m 
4t M 4SI 

tandoyt RiiiN t
Mtmpblt l-S. Arkomot Bl 
Afot onOrW A 5brt»«a«rf 1 
El Pm* 7-1, ton AnNnN I «
AmorlHd 5. Midland 4. bid

a n d  Stephenville's Gibsons 
fought their way Into the Rnals 
of me 1972 State Fastpitch Soft- 
ball Tournament here early 
Monday morning.

Morton’s Chippers of Big 
Spring finally oame a cropper 
tn the 41-team meet, losing to 
the Waco A ’t. 66, behind the 
two-hit p ltch i^  o f Rosa Vick 
but did have the satisfaction of/® 
winning four of six starts in i"* 
the doubJe-eUmieatloa event. jBrownwood

V k *  famed eight in out-l The 
hurling Bob Nwwood. Norwood,®*®*^* 
surrendered eight safeties t o L a r t  the Qiippers 
^ ^ 0 0  I wound up at 54-17.

I Jimmy Roger and Bernard 
Waco u l t ^ t e ly  lost to McMahan ma.naged the only

doK. Mtfiotr.
IP H R ER SB SO 

Dwrktr (W.1BA) ..41-3 4 3 3 1
,JRoy ..................2V3 1 1 1 1

Oiippere were playing in t h e . j ^ ^ ^ «  \;\\\\ ‘  1 J 4
65th game of the tournament.| 5ev«-j rqv m. wp-i^ktr. t- i  b  

Three AbUeoe diamonds were J T i f l S l J n  *
used to unreel «he tournament. (s., ;

been staged UllFronrlKO, StWWr l l » .  H«ad«r«on (I),
I Klngmon (23)

By Thd AUdCldN i  PYMd

Sparky Lyle, left-handed 
pitcher. New York Yankees, 
felt something pop Sunday but 
it turned out to be only a scare.

Denny Riddleberger, 
handed pitcher, Cleveland In
dians, heard something pop and, 
it turned out to be the late-in- 
ning home run bats of Detroit’s 
Willie Horton and Mickey Stan
ley. *

When all the popping was* 
done, the third-place Yankees 
had swept a doubleheader from 
Milwaukee 60 and 6-4 In 10 In- 
ninp while the Tigers, four 
games ahead of the Yanks atop 
the American League East, had 
salvaged a 1-2, 65 split with 
Cleveland that set up a key 
four-game series beginning 
Tuesday in New York.

Elsewhere, Baltimore bat
tered Boston 11-2, Oakland 
downed Minnesota 63 in 13 in
nings but dropped the nightcap 
61, the Chicago White Sox took 
two from Texas 161 and 7-1 
and California swept Kansas 
City 63 and 62.

John Ellis had socked a two- 
run homer and Steve Kline bad 
hurled eight scoreless innings 
against Milwaukee when New 
York skipper Ralph Houk sig
naled for Lyle to start the ninUi 
and almost regretted it wten 
his relief ace seemed to be in 
pain following a pitch.

I caught my spikes on the 
back of the mound and I  felt 
something pop,”  Lyle said. 
“ There was no pain or anything 
and it was down in the lower 
part of my back, but for a few 
seconds I didn't want to throw 
the baU.”

“ I saw him stumble and raise 
his arm,”  said Houk with a  
sigh of relief, “ so I  went out to 
see if he was okay. He said he 
was and he proved it.”

Lyle proved it by notching his 
24th save and then comlns back 
to hurl two scoreless Innmgs to 
win the nightcap as the Yan
kees rallied in the late innings. 
Trailing 62 after Tommy Rey
nolds belted a three-run homer 
for the Brewers in the first in
ning, New York got a ntn-scor- 
ing single from Jerry Kenney 
in the eighth and a game-tying 
homer from Bernie Allen in the 
ninth.

PIR5T o a m r
TSXA5 CHICJWO

d b rh  M d b rliM
DNtlion 3b 4 0 0 0 PKtMy r1 4 1 11  
Harroli M 4 0 0 0 J«hiiK««i« cf 5 I 1 1 
Ford rf 4 0 10 DAMtn lb 3 0 11 
FHotiord lb 4 0 0 0 RdMiordl If 2 0 0 0 
gilMnot c 4 1 1 0  CMor H 12 10 
Birnntr H 4 0 0 0 Muttr lb 1 0 0 B 
Modds» cf 3 0 11 Some 3b S l i t  
Roglond 3b 3 0 0 0 Andm n Ik 11  3 I 
BrobKO p 0 0 0 0 MdfONt lb  I 0 0 t
Horrlt pA 1 0 0 0 Hrrmonn c I 0 I 0
La ton p 0 0 0 0 Bmkmon c t  0 0 •
Crltv* pA 1 0 0 0 AA>arado «0 4 2 1 1
CooAmkI p 1 0 0 0 Wood p 4 ) 1 1

Stephenviile Gibson.
Earlier, Morton’s bad beaten 

the Wadleigh Ruilden of 
Snyder, 6-0, behind the no-hit 
pitching of N. E. Stephens; 
smacked Matagorda, 5-0, lost to 
AmariBo Maxor Drug, 2-0, 
despite the fact that it outhit

El

5W
13

t
Arb «Aldi dt MdAidiilt 
AttAtHdrN dt IbriioRdrt f 
Sor AñltAlt dt El Pom

Lions Will Again 
Offer Barbecue
Members of the Big Spring 

Evensig Lion’s Club will 
^XMSor the annual football 
b a r b e r  at the downtown tea 
room Sept 15 . .  .

This is the date of the first 
home football game between the 

Spring Steers and Hohbs.

Serving will be from 5 to 8 
p.m. at (1.50 per plate of beef 
barbeque. Plates arlll be fixed 
to go.

Lamkin Named 
Loraine Coach

two hits for Morton's n  the 
contest against Waco. I l  0  R A I N E -  Freeman
SAYdtr waditNA oo m  B-d t Lamkin, who had taken a job 
• ‘f^SSTUam oAd smirnTsf f̂a f̂p  ̂ «  coaching assistant at Ranger

•It idi 1-5 11 
ODO OM B -«  3 

Vtonian ond 5cAw«d«< 
000 «B 2-2 2 
000 OM B-0 4

BS CAIdPiri  002
Port Arthur 100

UNoy. SiipAim ond Cai;

Woce A t 
BS CIMpPVrt 

Vkk and 
WAll«.

High School hours before, has 
agreed to become head coach 
at Loraine High School.

He succeeds Gerald (Gus) 
who quit to b^-ome 

51 ÎÜ 5“î Î coach at Ranger.
* Guthrie and Lamkin coached 

Loraine to a district title last 
year

When the Ranger school 
200 OH 4-4 board heard that Lamkin would 
o^M o^o-o^ not accompany Guthrie here, 

declined to honor Gus'

Cm
B5 CAWPtrt 
Mologdrdo 

UINv and Cdi 
AmoniN Drug 
B5 CAIpptrt 

OoMA and TonkcrUtv, Norwood 
Cox. ’
B5 CAIpptrt 
AmoriHa A t

dial 33 I 5 I To t« 30 M 13 ■
lot ............ goo ggg i i g - t

CAleogO ............. 0 4 #  0 2 0  2B a— M
E-HorroA t  C »Aar LOB— T o o t 5. 

CAlrogo A 2B— JoAntAmt, BHIlAgA JB—  
C Moy.

IP N R E R B B 5 0
Brob«g (LJ-IOI ..2 5 A A 2 I

non ................ 2 1 0 0 0 4
Cogolmlii ............4 7 4 3 1 1
Wood (W .IBID . . . «  5 I I ■ S

WP— Brabtrg T — l:1t
tdcoaS Bonn

Ttaot OH dH IB I -t  7 1
CMeof« N l f H t b i — 7 * B

Cm . Lindblad (7) ond FoAnr; BrodNy 
and Ntrrmonn. W— BrodNy. I2A. L— Cox. 
2-4 NRt—CAIcogd. Allan 121). Iltrrmana
in.

HO 100 a - t  I  
WAttt; McCoy o

Pokes May Not 
Miss Thomas

(AN awaapMOTO)

OILERS’ NEW GENERAL — HoMtou OOeri’ head tmach BUI Petorsoa made his debut tato 
pro football Saturday night when Us OOers met the Dallas Cowboys to a pra^aasoa adribitfon 
game. The former Rice Ualventty head coach droppad his epensr 26to>M la Taxai 
at Inrtag.

Taxaa **■<**"*"

DALLAS (A P ) -  The Dallas 
Cowboys have 19 more games 
on their schedule but if Satur
day night Is any indication 
ttiey'll do quite well overland 

traded running back 
Duasie Thomas.

Calvin Hill, who was running 
as the No. 2 man behind the 
moody Thomas before last 
week’s trade with the San 
Diego Charmrs, compiled 103 
yards in offense as the Cow
boys captured their 12th con
secutive National Football 
League game with a 2624 exhi
bition victory over the Houston 
Oilers.

Thomas, who was traded 
after he failed to report for 
practice at Thousand Oaks. Ca 
nf., training camp of the Cow
boys, once vowed that Dallas 
w t ^  never get to the Super 
Bowl without him.

Hill, whose surgically repair 
ad knee bad been a questfoo 
mark before the season, rushed 
Bine times for 41 yards and 
caught five passes for 62 yards. 
More Im po^nt, he ran with 
his old wUd abaodon.

Fullback WaR Garrison rush
ed for M yards, rookie Robert 
Newhouse gouged out 22, and 
Roger Stanbach, who lives 

y than most 
scrambled six 

yards. The Cow 
boys shredded the Oiler defense 
for 224 yards on the ground, In- 
chidlng a 26yard zig-zag touch
down gallop

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

they
contract, mentioning they pre
ferred to hire a coaching team 
rather than an individual.

As a consequence. Ranger is 
still looking for a coaching 
tandem and Guthrie is looking 
for a job

Loraine is among the Cla.ss 
B favorites in the state this 
year.

Donnie Buchanan 
In Bowl Contest
C O A H O M A  — Donnie 

Buchanan. 61. 196pound full 
back for the 1971 Coahoma High 
School football team, will ap
pear in the annual Greenbelt 
Bowl Football Classic at 
Childress Saturday night.

Buchanan, destined to enroll 
at Sul Ros.5 University in Alpine 
this fall, will perform for the 
Ra.stern team, which will be 
coached by Richard Harvey and 
Frank Krhut.

Buchanan scored 140 points 
for Coahoma last season to 
emerge as the leading high 
school scorer in the area.

Workouts for the game began 
this morning tn ChiMress.

Coaches for the Western

r d are James Cameron and 
Hess, both of Angelo State 

Universtty.

SUNDAY
FIRST I44t ydll —  SH Ndutl I S A  

4M. SH . Inmon't Lm  T «d  3 2B 240> 
Top CrttA 2 H ; Sura Da AM. TPaa
11 II

SECOND («7# ydtl -  Ny SponliN 
22 00. 11 20. AM; On V M « 7 4B AMj
Joctttrotr't Nonk 3AO. Ttmt 4A4B.

DAILY DOUBLE -  Fd 30MB 
THIRD I t  fvr) — Pop MIkp 130B

4H. 3 4B; SNrmy Opck 5JA 3 Ml
Botoeka Bon 2 M tuna 114 0.

f o u r t h  (3M ydtl —  B>g l A «  Bonktr 
30 00. IIM . 5 t J ;0 «P n  N M  OM... 
30 00. HOB 5 H ; JpNa n  5A0. 4.Mj
SpKk 0 30 TUnt 10 14 

FIFTH «4 fvr) — Bey Oam 13 2B
4H . 3 a . Kortn Kputwi 4 40. 3 40)
MtMity KomtAa 3M Tim« II5.A 

OUiNELLA —  pd 17.H 
SIXTH (7 Ak ) —  Pr»tt Run 540.

4 2B, 3H . Hurry Tp «York lOB 3 20;
B# Gtprgtout 3 a  T ia n  127 0 

s e v e n t h  <4 A»r) —  Cpmot TAP OMm 
4M. lOA 140; Mlk* Kmg 3 00. 140(
CroPy Vorrk«« 3 a  T in t 113 15 

E ig h t h  I4M ydt) — Da Ca iaarra 
3M. 70A 240; Haraar 0<« 3 40i JOO! 
Bar Nana Honey 4M  Tun* a  03 

NINTH 14 furl —  AdNt Amigpt 0 20. 
3 2B 2M. Jdk«'t SIrow 3 It. 2M ; RPCk 
Condv Mon 2M  TUn« 1141.

BIG OUINELLA —  pd S35A0.
TENTH lonp inIN) —  Willl«n N4B. 

4M. 3 a ;  P « t  A3A 5 a ;  FooiitA Moud 
4M  Tim# 141 1-5

ELEVENTH (4M ydi) —  Gallonl JM 
IM . 4 a . 4M. Twaira Fivp II M i 4JD; 
Sandy't Sour I M  Tlmt a  22.

TWELFTH (pn* mlN) —  Flaef 
Stocking« U .B . AIA 4jg, Pam'i WAUn
12 40. « a ;  Ho Evil 4M. TUn# I4| l-S. 

OUINELLA —  to.lA 
a t t e n d a n c e  —  7,147
t o t a l  HANDLE —  351.447.

HUBBARD
PACKING CO.

SlB^Rtortag

“ H it’s in the 

meat lin e . 

we have tt.”

H u g e r  D H D D N cn,
more daagaroualy 
tpularbada, sci 
nmes for 79 yard

N O TIC E
OlfR NEW BOURS ARE 

7 AJOL—6:30 PJM.
CLOSfD SATURDAY 

ALL DAY

CITY BODY 
SHOP

M  Ysaug Pb. 2I7.K22

HIND
QUARTfRS

M tATS CUT AND WRAPeeD 
FOR YOUR MORU PREtZVR

Ft m  OMitgry

267-7781

JUST o re  NrraasTATB •
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Crawford, Clark Rites
Performed Saturday

e
ti-#

Weddine vows were ex
changed by Miss Susan Dianne 
Clark and DavM Trevor 
Crawford at S p.m., Sunday in 
the Balmorhea Baptist Church 

Parents of the couple of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan E. Clark of 
Balmorhea and Mrs. Trevor

Crawford of Coahoma and the 
late Mr. Crawford.

The rites were performed by 
the bride's father, a Church of 
Christ minister. The couple 
stood at an altar adorned with 
baskets of yellow gladioli, a 
prelude of nuptial music was

MRS. DAVID TREVOR CRAWFORD

Shower Fetes
Future Bride
Miss Debra Williams, bride^ and purple summer flowers.

elect of John Falkner, was]Crystal appointments were
honored at a shower Saturday; us«l. Alternating at the serving

in Ihn home of Mrs '****• ^  Lewis, Missevening in the home of Mrs. coleman. Miss Diana
Shanks and Miss June Haught. 
at the guest registry was Mrs. 
Riley Falkner, the prospective
bndegroom’s sister • in • law. 
Helping arrange gifts were Mrs 
Gene Wilson and Mrs. Kenneth 
Lane.

M iss Williams and Falkner 
will marry Sept. • at a Denver 
City Church of Christ

0. B. Kirby, 1000 Wood.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Charlie 
Shanks. Mrs Vernon Baird, 
MTS Gilbert Gibbs. Mrs. Ed
ward Bednar. Mrs. Benny 
McChnstian. Mrs. W. C. Reed. 
Mrs. Bobby Hogue, Mrs. David 
H a i^ t , Mrs. A1 Watkins. Mrs. 
Jack Cook and Mrs. DougUs 
Newman.

Tbe bonoree was given a 
corsage of orchild chrysan
themums interspersed with 
small white summer flowers | 
White mum corsages withi 
purple accents went to hen 
mother. Mrs Coy Williams of, 
D e n v e r  City; and the  ̂
p r o s p e c t i v e  bridegroom's 
mother, Mrs Avery Falkner

The serving table wa.«! covered 

with an arrangement of

provided by Miss Ellen Boyd 
of Sul Ross State University, 
Alpine.

'The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of white dotted 
Swiss organza over white bridal 
satin. The gown featured long 
puffed sleeves and cuffs ac
cented with white pearl buttons. 
A yellow sash highlighted the 
waistline, and she wore a white 
organza wide-brimmed hat with 
a matching yellow band and 
streamers. She carried a 
cascade of white daisies.

Miss Ann Crawford of 
Coahoma the bride^oom's 
sister, served as maid of honor, 
and Miss Sylvia Clark, sLster 
of the bride, was bridesmaid.

Both attendants wore floor- 
length gowns fashioned in 
yellow satin and overlaid with 
yeUow dotted Swiss organza. 
The empire bodices were ac
cented with daisy trim and 
capped sleeves.

Norman Wood of Coahoma 
was best man, and Scott 
Stevenson of Las Cruces, N.M. 
was groomsman. Serving as 
ushers were Bobby Rogers, 
Coahoma; and Tony Kennard, 
Mission.

Mrs. Crawford Is a graduate 
of Balmorhea High School and 
attended two years at Sul Ross 
University as a music major. 
C r a w f o r d  graduated from 
Cahoma High School and is now 
a pianist and vocalist for the 
musical group, “ Anybody's 
Guess", which Is currently 
touring the United States. The 
couple will reside in Lubbock 
when not traveling.

A reception honored Mr. and 
M r s .  Crawford in the 
Balmorhea Community Club 
following the ceremony. The 
serving table was coveri^ with 
a yellow cloth and overlaid with 
white net. A basket of daisies 
centered the table. Punch and 
cake were served by Miss Ann 
Crawford and Miss Sylvia 
Clark, the bridal attendants.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Drew Kennard, 
Mission; Mr. and Mrs. Ohmer 
Kelly. Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Zilbert and Mrs Pat 
Wilson, all of Lubbock; Dr. and 
Mrs. Peyton Heavis, Tucson. 
Ariz.; Mrs. A L. Robinson, Big 
Spring; and Mrs. U. F. Roberts, 
Midland.

Attendants 
Honored At 
Luncheon
Bridal attendants of Miss 

Denise Estes were honored at 
a bridesmaid's luncheon Friday 
at Big Spring Country Club. 
Miss Estes and Karl Kutch 
were married Saturday after- 
n 0 0 n at Wesley United 
Methodist Church.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jimmy 
Ray Smith, Mrs. D. II. Mc
Daniel, and Mrs. Bill Johnson. 
They were assisted by Miss 
Nancy Smith, Miss Donna 
McDaniel and Mis3 Denise 
Johnson.

A white linen cloth covered 
the refreshment table and was 
overlaid with a red rumier. An 
arranwment of red and white 
caminons, Interspersed with a 
few b lje  carnatioas, centered 
the table in a silver vase.

Miss Patricia Gordon
/

Weds Ronald Hope
Miss Patricia Maria Gordon 

and Ronald F. Hope exchanged 
wedding vows at 7 p.m. 
Saturday in the First Methodist 
Chapel at Arlington. Dr. F. 
Fallin officiated 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Gordon 
of San Antonio, and Hope Is 
the san of Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
A. Edwards, 1703 Yale.

Serving as attendants for the

Color Change In 
Modern Kitchens
The fashion in housewares: A 

color revolution. A survey by 
t h e National Housewares 
Manufacturers Association 
shows avocado is being dis
placed as a longtime favorite 
in the rainbow hues to today’s 

Miss Estes presented gifts to'bou.sewai'es. 
her attendants, Miss Dawn! At the same time gold-harvest 
Estes and Mrs. Joey Baker of ¡gold and white are becombig 
Houston, both sisters of the, increasingly popular, 
bride; Miss Ellen Gossett, Miss
Kay Lynn Pollard, flower girl; 
and Clark Johnson, ring bearer 
Another bridesmaid. Miss Terry 
Johnson of Burkbumett, was 
unable to attend the luncheon. 
About 17 guests attended.

School Handbags
The number one look in back- 

to-school handbags this fall will 
be a soft Mend of suede and 
leather. Vinyls also will be 
going back to school, teamed 
with suedes.

Lettrophile Mom 
Keeps In Touch
Z U R I C H ,  Switzerland -  

Gretel Krimler, 80, has written 
one letter a day to each of her 
three daughters for the past 50 
years. “ People tell me that’s 
a record, but every mother 
should do the same,’ ’ she said 
"Daughters need a lot of 
maternal love and advice after 
they leave home. My children 
have never got into trouble and 
have never neglectad me.’’

couple were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dmnis Loving oi Arlington, 
formerly of Big Spring.

The bride wore a atreet-length 
drees fashioned in pink knit, 
with white accessories. She 
cuTied a bouquet of pink 
sweetheart roees.

Mrs. Hope attended schools tat 
San Antonio and recently 
g r a d u a t e d  from Southwest 
Texas State University at San 
Maroos. She Is presently em- 

0 ^  by First Nattonal Bank 
at Granbimy.

Hope Is a Big Spring native 
and graduated from Big Spring 
High School. He attended one 
year at Howard County Junior 
College prior to enlisting in the 
Army. He received his pilot’s 
wings la Feb. 1M9, at Fort 
Rucker, Ala., and sensed as a 
helicopter pilot in South Viet
nam. He is presently attending 
Tarleton State College In 
Stephenville.

Following a short trip to 
points in East Texas, the couple 
will reside at Oak Trail Shores, 
Walnut Street, 491-B Granbury.

in

MRS. RONALD F. HOPE

Woman Without Job
Becomes Dogcatcher

Ice Cream Party 
Fetes Newcomers
KNOTT (SC) -  The Rev and 

Mrs. E. G. Newcomer were 
honored at an old-fashioned ice 
cream supper Saturday evening 
on the lawn of the Porter 
Motleys’ home.

Other members of the host 
g r o u p  %eere the J. D 
McGregors, the V. L. Jones’ , 
the John McGregors, the Earl 
Newcomers, the Herman Jeff- 
coats, the Robert Nichols’ and 
Mrs. Lyda Nichols.

Guests from out-of-town In
cluded the Rev and Mrs. John 
Martin of Diboll.

A  L O V E L IE R  Y O U

Loofah Sponge 
Ecological Skin
By MARY SUE MILLER

A Lovely wntes: Please tell 
what a loofah sponge is

Boots Different

white ** 2nd
feels so rough; I hesitate to
make a purchase in .spite of
recommendations at cosmetic
counters

The Answer: Loofahs are not 
f^ js ifiew . They have been used forThe fall and winter ------  , , . .

from Finnish designer Aaltonen for scrubbing the skin
from buckle ups to immaculaterange 

streamlined sophisticates They are

fit like a second skin i products of the sea or of syn
thetic materials, like more 
familiar types of sponges. 
Loofahs com« from the interior If 
of a gourd that climbs on a 
tropical plant. When npe it is 
removed, then treated and ' 
proces-sed before it arrives at 
your cosmetic counter.

It comes to you in several 
forms One is a thin, mesh-like 
rectangle about the size and 
shape of a kitchen sponge. Some 

i are very large and roundish like 
la gourd Others are oval to fit 
the hand or backed with terry 
toweling. While still dry loofahs 
have a coarse, scratchy feel. 
When wet they soften and

Working Woman 
Purchases Food
The traditional responsibility 

at Um  hoosemrife for (a irily food 
strapping haan’t changed much, 
lespite the fact that so many 
thouaads of wives are working 

The working woman either 
does not or camiot delegate this 
iob, says Leo Bogart, executive 
rice preMdent and generaliwiite

Ì I p 1 p

1ilil
i lllllhill 1 j

become extremely pliable.
You’ll soon learn that your 

body really hasn't had a good 
scrub in its life until a going- 
over with a sponge that 
swooshes away all those dead 
skin cells and makes the body 
complexion bright and sparkly.

A word of caution . . .  Do 
not use a loofah if your skin 
is unusually aensittve, nr if you 
have the piniblem of blemishes. 
Of course, you would never use 
a loofah on your face. These 
sponges. ages-oM, are ecology' 
jniung, as apropos to today’s 
living as to yesterday's simple 
hygiene

OILY SKIN RELIEF
An oily skin can be improved 

Just send for my leaflet. “ Relief 
For OUy Skin”  Advice coven 
c o r r e c t i v e  treatments and 
makeup; such special problems 
as pimples, blackheads and 
enlarged pores. For your copy, 

to Mary Sue Miller in
_  of Ibe Bureau of care of the Big Spring Henld 

Advertising. He based his sUte- e n c l o s i n g a  self-addressed, 
ment on a bureau study of “ The stamped envelope and IS cents 
Working Woman." iin coin.

By SUEUA TBYK
AlkuqtMrqM TrWww Wrlltr

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A P ) 
— She’s young, blonde, friendly 
and until recently sbe was 
desperate for a job.

Pat Conner has a degree in 
sociology and history and a 
teaching certificate in secon
dary education.

At 26, she’s had experience

she obtained her degree from 
Memphis State University. 

Returning to New Mexico this

two.’
“ That’s not right," she said. 
Suppose a man with a family

year to live, Mrs. Conner found ¡had the job, and he’d get fired 
teaching jobs in short supply. | after a year or so?"
And most state jobs in social, herself. Mrs. Conner is
work require ^ a t  an ai)plicant|^pj^ “ jo eafn enough money 
be a state resitent, she found. graduate school.. . .  .. to go to graduate school.

In teachinc business and social'i Originally she had planned tota teaching, business and social j^e found the dog »  ,  "^master’s degree In
"^OrK. r :ir^ h p r  m c ltln n  ‘ ‘ I f s  a difficult .....

OtherBut like so many 
university graduates in 
Mexico, she couldn't find a job.

catcher position.
job — the public doesn’t un-

education. But now she s not so
New i.” "' . j",','' ----- ;; ’  “ ■ sure. “ I  think I ’d like to go
lob Conner.li„t„ j^me kind of work with

“ Then at city personnel I ®  ‘  “ W. and
h » r d  .boot tbi, job
sppUed.”  said Mrs. (^ n iw . She  ̂ reaction from an anti-
got the job -a n d  Ifcam e

it and wej ^
Solid cleansing grains are a

tax ’ ’ she said with a wry grin. I®*“  **“ * [helpful beauty aid for women
Mrs Conner earned l i »  own! ‘ ‘What ticked me off was the with large pores, usually ac- 

way through coUege -  first at judge didn’t even fine her, and.ownpMled by oily s^n. 'You 
the Unlveroity of New Mexico.'thi« Rlri said she didn’t careimlx the grans with w a t« ,

that the dog had bitten me.’ ’ I massage genUy into the akin 
It ’s »  typical reaction, s h e !» « ! your pores wUl be cleaner 

said. “ People say they lo ve '*® * ! smaller. An
iheir dogs and they hate the' * * * * 'i® fs h o u ld  be used after 
dogcatcher. But then they don*tiHi^ lo Ughloo them up._________

The official title is _
Animal Control Officer

I had such a low income last,*®'"®®/” *  reported
year. I didn’t pay any income « ¿ " ‘J ®  “  “ P- “  »»‘I

What ticked me off was the wit]

Forsan Residents
Travel f^Entertain

(AP WIREPHOTOI

GIVENCHY EAENING GOWN -  French designer Givenchy 
revealed this blue evening gown with Mack velvet polka dots 
a.s part of his 1971 Fall fashion collection. The gown was 
shovn in Paris recently and has a tunic worn over a large 
skirt with long-sleeved matching coat.

Mrs. Beckham Tells 
Islanid Trip Highlights

FORSAN (SC) -  The Danny 
Henrvs of Paducah were guesU 
recently of his parents the T 
T Henrvs.

The B. R. Wilsow have 
returned from liCno.'ah where 
they attended a family reunion 
and observed the 83rd birthday 
of her cou.sin. Mrs. Bertha 
Eggleston. Recent guests of 
the Wllnons were the Calvin 
Pughe« of Irving and Mrs 
Bel via Eggleston of Aubrey.

The Tom Evans’ have 
returned from a vacation in 
Colorado.

Visiting in Alamogordo, N.M. 
recently with Maj. (Ret.) and 
Mrs. M R Wilson were the 
Arthur Bartons and the Chester 
(kwebet.

Tbe J W. Woodleys and the 
George Whites were in Houston 
last week where the men at 
tended a coaching clinic

The T. D. Breithaupts have 
returned to Odessa following a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. J 
D. Cardwell.

The Danny Washes of Waco 
recently visited his parents, and 
other relatives.

Recent guests of the A. J 
McCalls were the J W. Archers 
of Seminole and the A. 0. 
Jones’ of Stanton.

Mrs. Frad Beckham diacusaed 
her recent fourweek trip to 
Hawaii at a breakfast mactlnf 
of Coahoma Past Matrons Gub, 
Saturday at Coker’s Restaurant.

Mrs. Beckham aaid abe 
particularly enjoyed attending 
the Kawaiahoa Church in down
town Honolulu, where services 
are done in both Hawaiian and 
Engliah. Another highlight of 
the trip was Kamehameha Day 
festivities which included out
rigger races a n d  a parade 
hoaortaf King Kamehameha.

Mr. and Mrs. Beckham were 
In Hawaii as guests of her 
conria and famiW, Dr. and Mrs. 
L a u r e n c e  Tirampaon. Mrs. 
Thompson is the former 
MaraneU Terry of Weetbrook.

Decorations at the breakfast 
done In an Hawatten 

motif. A yellow antiqued flower 
airengement In a white bowl 
c ea te i^  the table and was 
flanked by sea shells. Servlag 
tables were arcented with a 
wooden sculpture by “ Tiki Bob”  

n d bark hangings. Acacia 
(mokeypod) bows and plataa 
ewre used, and tea shells, coral 
and pictures completed the set
ting. Each member was pre
sented a souvenir shell lei when 
they arrived.

abd the invocatioa was by Mrs 
Norman Read. AXSSISTÎNG M
Beckham as hocta« was M n  
Edith Jackson of O’Donnel.

want the responsibility of their 
animals, and they just dump  ̂
them out on the street. Or they, 
let them run loose and gril 
vicious. Or they move away and! 
leave them to starve." |

Animals have to be watched! 
and cored for and trained like: 
children, she said. |

Leading tbe way among the' 
crowded dog cages, Mrs.; 
Conner patted this one, tpokei 
encouragingly to that one,* 
rubbed the nose of another. | 

An Md bulldog, a skeleton thim 
Shepherd, a young golden 
retriever, a huge Shepherd- 
CotUe mix. assorted poodles, 
wriggling pups aD waited out 
what could be tbeir last days.

Mrs. Conner has found that 
her job, like most emergency

Milk Can Go 
On Camping Trip
Going camping or boating 

this summer: Be sure to take 
along either Instant nonfat dry 
milk or canned evaporated 
milk. Both can be stored on 
the shelf with refrigeration. Dry 
milk needs to be refrigerated 
o n l y  after liouittcatioa. 
Evaporated milk should go Into 
the refrigerator after being 
opened.

For your car 
your home 
your life 
and your health

State Farm is all 
you need to know 
about insurance.

Ted Ferrell
ISM SCURRY 

PHONE 20-1SM

STATE FARM
Insurance Companies
Horn* OfdcM: Btoomingtoa MWioi«

Mexfeai EnehtMas Servai with
Net Pefner Relith 

Braceell with nurmeaan Sanee 
Rutterei Fresh

Cahhufs Slaw
Cherry Pineapple Nut 
Raista Nat Pie ........

*hen at Chicago City College,employment positions, has been 
and finally In Tennessee, where!flnano^ for only "a  year or

” :
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MIRACLE PRICES ON 
FURRS FROZEN FOODS!

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WEDNESDAY, AUG. 10, 1972.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Aug, 7, 1972  ̂ 5

. . . PLUS THE 

ADDITIONAL SAVINGS 

' OF GOLD BOND 

STAMPS, EVERY DAY

ROUND, RIB or SIRLOIN

STEAK
FURR'S

PROTEN.

LB.

BORDEN'S
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
8 ^ Z ................................... 3 i 8 9

U n i3  B csns 4  í
SPINACH .TOP FROST 

CHOPPED or LEAF
10-OZ. PKG. 6i‘ 1

FR YER
PAR TS

BREAST
ALL WHITE 
MEAT, LB.........

THIGHS
JUICY DARK 
MEAT, LB.........

LEGS
CHILDREN’S 
CHOICE, LB......

b f

59
59

FAMILY STEAK irr"“ 98* 
CUTLET STEAK *1» 
SHOULDER ROASTS 89* 
SHORT RIBSi“- 49* 
BEEF PATTIES ‘1"Cauliflower 29‘

Golden Corn—  39' DINNERS“  “ 39
TOP 
FROST 
20-OZ. PKG.CUT OKRA 

Sweet Peas 
Onions Rings

GAYLORD 
FROZEN 
10-OZ. PKG.

FRUIT PIES 
WAFFLES

TOP FROST, APPLE, 
BLUEBERRY, CHERRY or 
PEACH, 24-OZ. PKG........

TOP FROST 
FROZEN 
lO^Z. PKG.

TOP FROST 
FRENCH FRIED 
7-OL PKit r . . . POTATOES GAYLORD 

FRENCH FRIED 
S-LB. BAG........

Large E g g s E --  39' GOLDEN CORN 
Salad Dressing E 49' Liquid Detergent

FOOD CLUB 
CREAM STYLE or 
WHOLE KERNEL, 
NO. 303 CAN......

TEXIZE
32-OZ.

TEXIZE 
16-OZ. 
SIZE ..Spray & Wash 

Paper Towels 29
TOMATOES

Pork & Beans 8/$l

Apple Juice 3/Sl

Cherries «3 29*
Food Club, Instent 3 3 ^

Gretod No.
Can...Food Club Tuna 

Elbow-Roni inLX*““'" 45* 
Catsup Del AAonte, Tonreto 

26^x. Bottle..........

Angel Foodrsí'rít'“*

00

WE
REDEEM

RED RIPE

CALIFORNIA FANCY

LB. . . .

Cantaloupes i?'" 4/‘l
White Grapes S ?:“ 49
Bartlett Pears if"“ 29 
Yellow Onions Si“' 12‘
^  1  Colorado Fancy M P A #

S w © e T  C o r n  6  5 9 ^

Vltalls 89* Orafix KTai*!*” ....... 77» Correctol ¡iS“lL 54» Skillett $4.99 Playing Cards r— ^
Old Spke .....$LS0 Blades $1.62 Bowl 4 f o r  $1 Griddle ... $44? 3/$L004r^55A

I MAHfhiwaeh I «n n  I I M OTOR

Breck 
Shampoo

11.M. She..

I

Gleem II 
Toothpaste

Mouthwash

SCOPE
lB«x. Family S i»

C O FFEE 
M A K ER

Chilton C A O O  
Automatic ^  #  /
IGCup 
Only.......... Only $1.79

M OTOR 
OILS

QUAKER STATE 
20 A 30W H.O. or 
Roguler Quart. . .

10/30
Blend, Quart___
10/40 Supar 
Bland, Quart----
HAVOLINE 
20 A SOW 
Ragular, Ghiart...

10/40 Doluxa 
Quart.................

SHOP

MIRAGLI^ 
PRICES

i

1



Who Gets The Disaffected?
Tte colorful ButkNial political career of 

AlalMW'l Gov. G e<^e Corley WiJlace came to 
M  oAldal end the otbCT day. He announced that 
be nould Mt accept the nominatioa for praaldent 
of llii Aowlean puly, and would do only so much 
caam iifDtaf aa his doctors would pormtt.

IH  ww cot down, seemingly at the height 
o f M l earaw. I v  the bullet of a would-be assassin 
In a Laurel. Ua., shopping center. He is paralysed 
from the wallt down by the bullet which lodged 
In his spinal canal. He may never walk again.

R is a great personal tragedy. It is also a

Sen. George McGovern, are discontented, 
passionately demanding a change, but for different 
reasons. Will they vote for a change, or will they 
vote for the status quo by choosing Richard M. 
Nixon?

Much may depend on what Wallace does. If 
he campaigns, even to a limited degree for
Democrats, as aides have hinted, many of his 
followers will go along. Similarly, they could be 
turned to Nixon by an opposite stance.

By a curious coincidence, Wallace and 
McGovern have appeared as the champions of 
men and wonMn who are persuaded that the 
American dream has turned into something ap
proaching a nightmare. Both major parties are 
faced with the problem of finding a place for 
these disaffected people. The party that succeeds 
in forging a new coalition will almost surely 
dominate the American political scene for perhaps 
a generation or more.

national tragedy that men of strong opinions cannot 
safely travM acroai this country and expren their
view wtthoot fear of assassination.

' What will his supporters do in the November

En l  eiecUon? No one seems to know. Unlike 
, when Wallace said he didn’t aee “  a dime’s 
worth of difference” between the Republican and 

Democratic nominees, this year the differences 
era sharply drawn.

The Wal

Encouraging Development

The Wallace people, as with those supporting

Substantial encouragement comes from the 
acceleration of building here. While the rate is 
yet a long way from the boom days, it does repre
sent a health start toward recovery from the 
doldrums.

Few things contribute so much immediately 
to quickened economic activity as building. This

is good news within itself, but the better part 
of the news is the gradual but seemingly steady 
resumption of residential construction. This has 
been at an almost total standstill, and it was un
natural. The pressure for good housing is making 
itself felt, and we hope conUnues to be felt in
creasingly.

A M S

Nixon’s Intent
am >im

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON Examining the 
economic condition of America today, 
the sxpsrts are saying that improve- 
me«t is noticeable. Espansion has
begun as^n. and both employment 
and production are rising. 'Hie rate 
of Inflation is being gradually
reduced, and the position of the 
United States internaUonally Is get
ting better.

THIS OUTLOOK is expected to 
charsetsrlae the rest of 11172. with 
a slow but steady increase in employ
ment. Nobody can guess just what
progress will have been made by the 
end Of the year, and the tendency

l i T Tof bttsiaess is to look toward
with a spirit of optimism. The wage 

.  ̂ " ugntand price situation has been broug 
to a more stable status, though there 
is no indication as yet of how long 
controla will be maintained. It may 
be aasumed that there will be 
restraints at Isast until the beginning 
of 1173 and that the Nixon ad
ministration would be ready to con
tinue or reimpose such controls if 
prices and wages should reach ex- 
cessivs levels- The general purpose 
is to presorvf growth in business and 
to encoorego employment.

THE lU D G ET DEFICIT in each 
of the last two fiscal years has been 
123 bUlKM. and the proposed budget 
for the fiscal year ending June 30. 
1973, would bs close to balance under 
f u I l » e m p l o y m e n t  condition. If 
Presidsnt Noon is re-elected, there 
are indlcatloiu he intends to stick 
to his policy of holding down federal 
expenditures and hopes to have even 
more cooperation from congress.

The Alter Mama

Omar Burleson

WAgHINOTON, D. C. -  The United 
States Senate has sgain passed the 
Bill snlitled ‘ Tbs Comprehensive 
Ikadstart, (Tiikl Development and 
Fanuly Services Act of 1972.”  In 
Deoembsr of last year the Congress 
passed a similar maosure as an 
amendment to the Economic Op
portunity Act which '^as vetoed by 
the Preildent.

••CHILD DEVELOPMENr* should 
not ba confused with “ day care,”  
which provides facilities for children 
of working mothers There are 
provlalona for these services in other 
lei’ islatlon

The Bill passed by the senate and 
which will toon be befora the HoujC

a need for rsmedial aervlcss for 
disadvantagsd and neglected children. 
There are programs already In effect 
for this purpose. ~**e "Child 
Development BUI”  as passed by the 
U.S. Senate and now to be ixinsiderwl 
is much, much more, that the 
government knows best " I f  the 
(iovemment has such knowledge It 
IS a weU kept secret of which the 
s c i e n 11 fi c community is quite
unaware.

of RepreeenUUves is more than just 
"child care 'care.”  As described by the 
advocates it is "an activist’s program 
intent upon perfertuig the chUd's 
early environment”  Dr. Reginald 
Lourie, president of the Conunlssi-n 
on the Mental Health of Children, in 
testifying before the Senate Com
mittee .said "there is serious tiunkkig 
among child reaeerchcra that we 
caifiot trust the f: Jly 'one to 
prepare young people for this new 
kind of world — not only »e  perenU 
unnocessary, but they are too inept 
to rear their owt chUJren.”

MR. GEORGE GILDER .in a 
recently published artx;le had this to 
say: "When thera havens (famUy and 
heme) are eliminated, where d 3s one 
go to find love and individual af
firmation — to be accepted for whom 
one is, rather than for what one does 
or how' much money one makes’  
Where can one find meaning and a 
sense of the future — of human 
tran.scendenoe? Not in a day-care 
center, I trust.”

The Concept of communal child 
rearing is aUen to America and would 
deeply affect the traditional values 
found in the famUy U’  ’ .

WELL HOW-DO-YOU-DO Dr 
Ixiunel! — Tlie “ new kind of world" 
Dr. Lourie refers to must te  that 
novelized by Huxley who ftKesaw test- 
tube childrm and regimented adults

The greatest objection of all to 
these proposals is the simple 
proposition of substituting a building 
for a mother's image.

TV  Coverage
whose pleasure was dispensed in

■ d  008govern mentally prescribed doses.
As Dr. Ernest Van Den Haag, New 

Yo r k University psychoanalyst 
testified, "the assumption that social 
science has as yet produced a teeted
theory of child rearfng is sheer fan
tasy. Only s few vtilshles have been
detected, end they suggest that family 
care should be encouraged, not 
replaced.”

NO ONE argues that thsre is not

MIAMI BEACH (A P ) -  First radio 
broadcast of a major political con
vention was in 1934, and RCA 
provided the cameras and the few 
viewing sets for the first TV cover
age in 1940.

Viewers in ’40 could be counted on 
fin^rs. In ’32 aboht 34 mOion peo i^  
watched all three networks during me 
fin t nationaUy telecast conw tion  
coverase. This year. It’s expected that 
about III million will see both oon- 
ventlon proceedlnp.

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W, S, Pnereen Jut Piehle
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A HARD-TO-RESIST TEMPTATION!

•THE ADMINISTRATION will 
propose a program of tax reform 
before the year is out. One of the
objectives we seek in developing such

thea program is to increase the equity 
of the tax system. However, when 
we consider the differences of opinion 
that exist about what equity is, when
we consider the possible inequities of 
suddenUy chanpng longrstabllshed
practices, and when we consider the 
past record of congress in these 
matters ~  it is not prudent to count 
on I  large or sum increase In 
revenue from closing ‘loopholes’ af
fecting small fractions of the 
population,”  said Herbert Stein,

COUNCIL OF Economic Advisers.
” A warning is also in order when 

we turn to the possibility of meeting 
our budget problem by raising taxes
generally, l i ie  pressurai for higher

puniispending are great. But the public 
resistance to higher taxes is also 
great, and understandably so. Failure 
to control spending may make a tax
increase necessary without making it

toprobable. It would be better to face 
the expenditure problem now than to 
count on successfully facing the tax 
problem later.”

THE DETERMINATION, however,
to get the budget balanced is evident. 
The president seems to believe that 
by curbing inflation while stimulating 
business activity and employment, 
revenues from taxes will naturally 
increase and the federal government 
will collect more money. This, of 
course, will be the biggest single 
factor in removing deficits.

(Copyright. IfTL eubllit««r».fMI Say«cato|
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Alimony Observation
. iw t. m m .

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (A P )-T h in gs  a 

columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mell:

Despite all its dieting, Amer
ica is still one of the world's 
neatest bread-eating nations. 
We consume over 14 billion 
pounds a year, or about 73 
pounds a person.

If you want to be a writer, 
it's hard to write about a sub
ject people find much more in
teresting than money. One of 
the biggest all-time nonfiction 
best sellers is a book titled, "A  
Guide Book of U.S. Coins.”  

When you see a pink elephant 
coming at you on a hangover 
morning, do you know what 
you've got? You've got Zoppsia. 
the hallucination that you are 
being chased by animals.

The infamous Bastille of

Paris, s symbol of the French 
Revolution, wasn't a lockup for 
common rogues and criminals. 
It was a jail largely for nobles 
who had offended (he king or 
his men. The prisoners often 
had spacious apartments dined 
on the best delicacies and wine, 
and sometimes had wild parties 
at which they entertained up to 
20 outside guests.

Quotable notables: "Anybody 
can win, uniwa there happens 
to be a second entry.’ ’—Indiana 
novelist George Ade.

The rising cost of govern
ment: In the decade from 1960 
through 1970, the average U.S. 
family—including families in 
which the wife worked a ls o -  
earned 374.174. From that 
amount Uncle Sam took about 
a year’s pay—310,070—in in-

Things To Come
S»*««,v:l

Around The Kim
Tommy Hart

Some one asked me recently what 
I  thought the world would be like 
25 yeers L jm  now. I  think there’ll 
be a chenge in diapers- Outside of 
that, I hesitate to u y .

gentle breezes rustling ths leaves in 
a nearby tree and the distant call 
of the whip-o-wUl.

I  FORESEE e  time, however, when 
the housewife vdll have at her finger- 
tips a wonderiaod of dectronk; ser
vants, but thera’U be fewer repair 
<-«n around to fix ttom — and the 
time the wairanfles on them and the 
time they go on the fritz will be 
much sborfer, like about 23 hours.

Automobiles will be relegated to 
fourth place among the country’s 
largest industries — behind the repair 
trade, recreation and peychiatXY-

WEDDING RINGS will continue to 
be round. So will tho rings which 
wind up in some men’s noaos after 
they exchange wedding vows.

Firads will discover an exquisite...............................  :Tb ■way to torture, that by placing their 
viotims in sound-proof rooms. Most 
of the people will have grown so used 
to deafening noise that they will feel 
lost and helpless without IL I f  you 
don’t think you have a problem now, 
s::: d a night in the country, where 
the only sounds you hear are the

AUTOMOBILES will be capable of 
speeds up to 3S0 an hour but 
it’ll taka an hour and 15 mimites to 
drive to work because the roads will 
be so clogged with traffic.

That home you order will come off 
Che assembly line, a.nd could be rc r iy  
for you in a week but for the fact 
that it will take three years to clear 
the papers on it.

MENTAL HOSPITALS likely wlU 
outnumber those dedicated to the 
p r o p o s i t i o n  of curing physical 
ailments, mainly because medicine 
will have made ^ e a t  inroads about 
eliminaiUng malignancies, arthritis, 
heart trouble and TB.

Some individual who Is not Im
patient with oldsters will do an about- 
face and be puzzled as to why youth 
doesn’t understand him.

IF  THE PRICE Of bread doem’t 
go to 75 cents a loaf, i t  will be
because they’ve started making It

by fauHwith sawdust. But, then, why 
the bakers? The price of evciTthlng 
else will go up acc -dingly.

Nuisance Versus Inconvenience
To hot rodders, the opening of a 

new drag strip is a cause for 
jubiliation. But to residents o f the 
neighborhood, the occasion may be 
less joyful. Do they have legal 
grounds for complaint?

brings some commotion into the 
neif^borhood may be overlooked. 
Thus:

The main objections to a new 
midget race track were 1) that traffic 
in the neighborhood had Increased.

UNLESS BANNED by local statute, 
a drag strip (or other kind of race 
track) is a perfectly l a v ^  acUvlty. 
It may become unlawful, however, 
because of the way it is run. That 
is, it may amount to a “ nuisance”  
— subject to abatement by court 
action.

The noise alone may be offensive 
enough to justify i  stop order. Take 
this care:

and 3) that parking spaces had 
to find. But this timebecome harder 

the court denied an injuncUon, saying 
that traffic and perking were 
problems for the city, not for the 
operators of the track.

RESIDENTS LIVING near a subur
ban drag strip found the noise so 
unbearable that they had to keep their 
windows shut. Residents one mile 
away had to keep their television 
turned on high. Residents three miles 
away said the noise ( “ like a chain 
saw ") could be heard j^ in ly .

THE JUDGE SAID the right to use 
the public streets belongs to aU 
members of the public — including 
racing fans.

(A  public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and the 
Texas State Bar Association. Written 
by Will Bernard.)

Where Have All 
Flawers Gane?

IMPRESSED BY THESE Ules of 
woe, a court ordered the track closed 
down.

Even if the noise itself isn't too 
bad, other factors may tilt the scales 
against the track operators.

IN ONE CASE, In issuing an injunc-
ell of

DALLAS (A P ) — Making a pedes
trian’s dream come true among the 
skyscrapers of downtown Dallas can 
be an architect’s nightmare. The tall 
•buildings cast deep shadows on walk
ways and many plants and blossoms 

ill mwill not grow.

r i «
tion, the court streaaed the smell 
burning fuel. In another case, the 
court called attention to the glare of 
light, powerful enough to keep the
nei^bors awake at night. Said the 
indignant judge:

come and Social Security taxes 
alone. But for each 1100 a 
worker forks out for U.S. in
come and Social Security taxes, 
the Tax Foundation says, the 
federal government collects an
other $74 in hidden taxes.

The fact sheet: George Wash- 
In ^ n  Carver found more than 
100 new commercial u.ses for 
the sweet potato. One out of 
three Americans today is a bicy
clist. But bike riding is of 
doubtful value in weight reduc
tion, as you use only one-fifth 
of a horsepower to pedal 10 
miles an hour—little more than 
in walking. Modem tennis de
veloped from a game played on 
horseback in the 12th century.

It was Bugs Baer who ob
served, "Alimony is like buying 
oats for a dead horse.”

"To  dangle restful sleep before an 
exhausted mortal and never allow 
him to taste of its rafreahlng juices 
consitutes one of the most torture- 
some experiences of manUnd.”

Park Supt. Philip Huey, preparing 
plans for landscaping the city's 
second pedestrian way at narrow 
F 0 u r -W a y Place, between the 
Metropolitan and Davis buildings on 
Elm and Main Streets, told the Parks 
and Recreation Board the plants there 
will only have one hour of sunlight 
a day.

STILL, IF  THESE assorted annoy
ances are kept within reasonable
limits, the mere fact that the track

"W e’re not talking about survival 
of plants but of how well it wUl kwk,”  
Huey said of the 20-foot-wide walk
way. "W e will have to change the 
plants fairly frequently.

Letters To Editor
TO THE EDITOR:

1 know UUs will not bring back 
our grandson, but it could prevent 
someone else being killed as our
^andson was a week ago. The city 

pleise flx that curve on North 
Birdweu Lane. We Uy to keep our
should flx that curva on Nortr

city safo, but this is a daath trap, 
and I think aomethlng Should be done 
about it.

MRS. OLLIE BRANSOM 
422 Ryon St.

Food Price Problem
' I*. ■ 'iMS'Wwi ' iéâ ^  ■

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Right 
when the nation's economic ref
erees were about to con- 
p-atulate themselves on bring
ing order to the consumer price 
game, those incmrigible food 
prices are stepping out of 
bounds again.

Based on lateM wholesale fig
ures, supermarket prices coura 
become the center of attention 
again. Meat, poultry, eggs.

Include the prices of agricul
tural goods, however, and the 
WPI rise comes out to eight- 
tenths of one per cent, a yearly 
average of 9.6 per cent, a rate 
that could banknipt a family of 
hungry, growing children.

The signals being aent out by 
this ominoua turn are directed 
in sharp focua at:

—The Price Commission,

DEAR SIR;
It seems to me that we have a 

group of county commissioners and 
a county judge who are more Inter
ested in insulting and ridiculing one 
another than they are in taking care 
of the county’s business. It Is my 
personal opinion that the whole damn 
bunch should be thrown out of office. 

H. F. SCHWARZENBACH 
Box 1341

My Answer
tnitiwOKirÉÉ».

fruits and vegetables seem des
iuglMtilled to go fugher. And coffee 

prices too.
The rise forecast in retail cof

fee prices represents an unex- 
pactedly diabolical blow from 
nature In the form of a tnne- 
die situation in the BraiUUn 
coffee growing arena, where 
you must remember, it waa 
winter in July.

The wholesale food price 
problem can be seen as espe
cially Iraaclble when it is con
trasted with the prices of other 
wholesale items which now ap
pear to be confbrnUnc to ex* 
hortetions end expectauoqs.

ClinUnete food prices foom 
the Wholesale Price Index and

July Car Sales 
Recartd Posted

which has been hesitant to 
tangle with fanners.

—The administration and its 
election advisers, who must 
know that consumer attitudes 
can become politicized in elec
tion years.

It is nearly too much to be
lieve or bear, but while the na
tion still wrestles with inflation, 
albeit while enjoying benefits of 
a sturdy expansion, some econ
omists are talking about reces
sion.

This dismal

Billy Graham

I  made a decision in
UttK i

DETROIT (A P ) -  Sales by 
U.S. auto manufacturers broke 
all-time July records last

second

psychology
forecaster.

V

outlook may

month, opening 1972's 
half in the wake of a spoctaco- 
lar six months in which they 
rolled up new sales and profits

it shows for July a rise of ORfo
coot.two-tentha of one per 

which makee a yearly average 
of 3.4 per cent, a figm e that by 
modern sUndnrds is aocept- 
abie.

Passenger car import sales, 
both foreign and domestic, 
were down ta the U.S. market 
for the second month in a row 
and in comparlaon with IfT l’s 
first eevra months.

But July’s combined sales of 
n i , IH  nnlta ksiped establish a 
new Jaaaary*to*August record 
of M  milUon, thus giving every 
imUcetk» that l l f T s  lUl-yaar 
mark of 10.2 million will be
« ----------atapped.

or the politics of the 
Some economists

are by nature as dour as their 
subject; most economists, like 
others, lean to the left or right 
in politics.

Whatever the reason for the 
recession talk, this is the rea
soning:

The country is overspending. 
We’il have a three-year federal 
bod|Mi dofleit of more than 380 
billion. Everyone knows that 
defietts are inflationary. No
body knows this more than the 
Federal Reserve Board.

Dallas cruMdo and have 
visiting churches. (You told me 
to find a spiritual churdi.) But 
I don’t find the same kind of 
preaching and singing In the 
churches you had in your 
crusades. Can you tell me v^ ch  
church in our area has £<rvice8 
like yours? H.L.F.
No ohuroh will have a choir of 1,000 

voices, singing led by Cliff Barrows, 
and vootf solos singeri like Ethel 
Waters. George Beverly Shea and 
Norma Zimmer. A  orosede is a joint 
effort by many ohnrokes la a com
munity, and sneh a projnet would be 
imponible wMiout the participation 
of local churches (many o f them 
small). Large crowds gniorate 
e m o t i o n  and enthusiasm, and 
naturally, you can’t expect such aplrlt 
la n local churdL

But there are similarities. 17)67 will 
sing the same songs, pray to the same 
heavenly Father, and preach the 
same Gospel. When ChristlanHy 
began it did not attract thousands 
of people, but Christ’s disciples met 
Ln homes (not cathedrals or temples) 
in small groups. But even in this 
small way they were able to turn 
the world upside down, and change 
the course of history.

Some of the most vital churchea 
I know are small, but t h ^  enthusi
asm is big, their faith Is big, and 
their God is big. So, don’t compare 
your local church situaUoR with the 
crusade services. Look for the 
similarities, not differences, and 
remember that our LoRl said: 
"Where two or three are gathered 
together in my nanw, there am I 
in the midst of them.”  Matthew 18:10.

A Devotion For Today..

The Fed. therefore, will be 
goaded Into action. It will leak 
to restrain tke economy by r% 
stricting tke money sanity.

ye not yet filth? (Mark 4:40, ABV) 
P R A Y IR : SlenM l Go<L gtra n i cearane to meat the cM Beiii i e 

of this day with the and g e i ! ^  m i  w in u T to
the name of our Savior, who has taught us to pray, "Our Father who 
art in heaven . . . A m « . "

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)
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Burleson Announces Dote 
In Academy Competition
W A S H I N G T O N .  D.C. ^  

Congreaaman Omar Burleson 
Saturday reminded young men 
who are iaterestad in competing 
for nominations to the service 
academies, for the class en
tering July, 1973, that he uses 
a competitive method of 
selection. Thus, all young men 
who meet the necessary 
requiremenu may be con
sidered.

The service academies are 
the Naval Academy at An
napolis, Maryland: the MUltary 
AcHdemv at West Point. New

Yoric; the A ir Force Academy 
near Colorado Springs, Colo.; 
and the Mercnant Marine 
Academy at Ungs Point, New 
York.

In order for Rep. Burleson to 
consider applicants, a candidate 
must meet these requirements; 
1) Must be a U.S. citizen; 2) 
must be over 17 and a legal 
resident of the 17th Congres« 
sional District; I )  must be 
under 22 vears of age on July 
2, 1978 ; 4) must never have 
been married; 5) must be 
Physically fit, including excel*

lent cyMight; 6) must have a 
good high school record.

B u r l e s o n  stressed that 
political Influence is not a factor 
in Ms nominations to the 
Academies. The important thing 
is not who you kniiw but what 
you are, he said.

Interested young men who 
m eet. the above requirements 
should write Rep. Omar 
Burleson, House of Represen
tatives, Washington, D.C. 20515, 
no later than Aug. 10. 
Examinations will then be 
scheduled as a rating device to 
set up slates for nomination. 
The cMnnetltlon is keen but 
Rep. Buru»on said he wants to 
assure that all young men who 
are Interested in a military 
career may have an omortunity 
to compete for nomination.

Doubts Addition Of Shriver/

Will Help Texas Demo Party
DE SOTO, Tex. (A P ) -  “The 

chairman of the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee in 
Texas, Roy Orr, said Sunday he 
has doubts that the addition of 
Sargent Shriver uNthe Demo
cratic ticket will help the party 
in Texas.

Shriver, brother-in-law of 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D- 
Mass., and a former Peace 
Corps director, was chosen by 
the Democratic presidential

n o m i n e e .  Sen. George 
McGovern, D-S.D,, Saturday.

Shriver takes the place on the 
national ticket vacated by Sen. 
Thomas Eagleton, D-Mo., who 
resigned after a furor over his 
mental health.

Two of McGovern’s choices 
for the second place on the 
ticket—including Senator Ken
nedy. turned down the position 
before Eagleton was choeen by

the National Democratic Con
vention.

O r r .  said 'he assumed 
McGovern chose Shriver for his 
"nationwide value”  but he 
added in the same breath that 
in Texas "Shriver wouldn’t be 
any improvement over Eagle
ton.”

"McGovern could have done 
better," Orr said.

He added that he believes 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex.,

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, M o n ^ ,  Aug. 7, 1972

Texaswould have been the best 
choice to balance the Ucket and 
carry Texas in the November 
general election.

Former Sen. Ralph Yar
borough of Texas and state 
Rep. Frances Farenthold had 
been mentioned as possibilities 
to join McGovern on the tickrt, 
but apparently neither was ap
proached.

Mrs. Farenthold, defeated in 
a runoff Section by Dolph 
Briscoe for the Texas demo- 
c r a 11 c gubernatorial nomi
nation, ran second to Eagleton 
in votimg by delegates at the 
national convention in Miami 
Beach, Fla.

Yarborough said Saturday he 
believed his two defeats in

preduded Ma being 
asKM to run with McGovern. 
He has been a staunch aiqiport« 
sr (rf tbs democratic standard 
bearw and still is camr 
vigorously for the 
Dakotan.

Hits Gusher
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) -  A  

computer error gave Charles J. 
Frledl of L o u is ^ e  more than 
he bargained for when he tried 
to renew Ma two AsMand Oil 
Co. credit cards.

He has received 800 new 
cards.

The oil company asked Frledl 
to destroy the cards. He said he
would.

$h^pS§few9jf

SSiSmimL
SEE THIS DISPLAY AT 

YOUR SAFEWAY!
SAVE 
OVER
17%

/ / S A F E W A Y

im'MKf S MAROS 
voua aiiT aur '

Ml MON T«v MM MWI ..M . 4 «tU«M

B U Y ...T R Y ... 
C O M P A R E !

T h orn ’ s a  w o n d o r fu l  f a m i l y  o f  p ro d u c ts  a t  
S o fo w a y  yo u  sh ou ld  k n o w : Lucom o, B o l«o ir  
o n d  T o w n  H o u io  fo r  o x a m p lo . Thoso p r iva to  
lo b o it  to ll y o u  it 's  a  S o fo w a y  B rand —  m o d o  
fo r  o r  b y  S o fo w a y  u ndor r ig id  q u a lity  spocifl- 

ca tien s . W o  soil It fo r  loss bocau so  it  costs us 
loss. Just ano thor w a y  to  s o v o  a t  S a fe w a y !

Saftway Spécial!

Fresh Coffee
S o fow ay .

Pro>Greond

I M œ  ar mmrm \

Ug Buy!

Canned Pop
S oew y  Poohl 
RofrosIdogI

W ith oot S oo r lfic in f Q oo ltty  oo Y oo r  Food 
Bill by  lu y ia g  S o fo w oy  Top  Q o o llty  Broods 
O v e r  N o tio o o lly  A dvorfisod  la b e ls . Boo Tbo 
D isp lo y . . .  P rovo  It  To  yeorsoH I

f ^ a y  S o c i a l !

Detergent
WbMo Mofic. 

N r  All YeorWoshI

' Safeway B i^S^ !

Liquid Bleach
Whito Mogio. 

DMofocfil

G ofloo

Ph n tk

Safeway Special!

Instant Breakfast
Loeoroo.

N n fr ifioos l

s a a a a o A

Safeway Big Buy!

[ayonnaise

Salad Oil
■oHoodo. C ook ln f O il 
Idoo l fo r  Doop Fryingl

Salad Dressing 
Shortening 
Peanut Butter

r
y* 40P«.'

■ y iiolB

^ ----------  % /

24.00.
Oloss

j « r

AV'tsrt

Sayal Satia IfcpdBacon
.....: : —    ' t

Sliced Bacon
Sliced Beef Liver 
Boneless Roast

Capitol Brand.
(Safewai Bacon 85<) Phg.*

Froab. Skinood and Dovolood «

l^Cbock or ASbooMor. USOA 
Ckoieo Oroda Noovy Boof

A f o o f s . . . ,

aa-BMSa
ACraamy ar 1S-aa 

OCbaaky Jar

f Í } »!, »fcs ) Tí;

Canned Milk
Loeoroo Ivoporotod
For Coekiog or Boklogl

Di7 Milk 
Enriched Flour 
Corn Meal

13-01.
Cans

Laaaraa Naa*Nt 
dO-O«. Slaal

2B7‘
KRabaa 1*10. 
Craft N f

Kitcbaa Craft. 1*10.
OWkIta ar OYallaw la «

Compare Safeway Qualityl

Lunch Meat
SaHway. SNcaS f  All laaf Salaaaa AtaUaS 4-a». |  _  ■  T
O M fc a i^  S Cbaata Artakla-rfailaata rkf. tow  w w

Chopptd Ham »... » .
Sliced Bologna ’vsr- 
Fresh Pork Chops .»i. ». _»85f 
Fresh Pork Steak u. -»83<
Beef Patties Caahod. CMcba« Mod —4*. 89f 
Fish Sticks r»a.Ca»lt*e. Ura* Ow — tk. 63f
Catfish nilets _89f

Lean Ground Beef All Meat Wieners C C c
Ceawwe U * i  ead Fat Caeteatl ~ U .  W W t  Safaway. FaaUly FaaarHaI — 1 2 .a B . r f c f .W W

Ground Beef 
Round Steak

InNw . OeA r«ck
M i Cm.Hf ft aMma. 

OA aNtOTHM .y •

»r68f
arSSf

la Armour Franks *TuT5J!!r̂' sr59f 
-U.1P 'All Beef Wieners BwkMNrtiH iaSSf

' USDA Inspected Grade *A*I

FRYERS
rraali. SaaSy fa Caalil

(CBt*Up iiarWr —U. 3B4)

Baking Chickens ».37f
Fryer Thighs AKrtaTK:. _u.73f 
Split Breasts _»77f

Wfcala

SAKWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

USDA GRADE ‘A’ 
WHOLE FRYERS

K— Oi'

Lettuce IQ«
C r i »  ft ttroao! Largo Hoads — lach

IW «14.Russet Potatoes 
GreenCabbage — »
Banana Squash ssks 
Artichokes .. »■.
Texas Yams 
Clip Top Turnips aS3C«%«
Crisp Celery U ra . M iw y Ra* 29<

Crisp ft 0raao! Largt Haads — lach

Fresh Com 
Green Beans

(ioiden Carrots 
Seedless Raisins 
Orange Juice

& eW oo YoNow .
Lorgo Teodor Bors! —loch i

Safaway. 2*10. 
Prartly FachaOI Calla

Tawa Haa*a. 
NaoHfcfall

Cake Mix
Mrs. Wriobt's Loyor Coho 
9 0 I0I1 ood losy to Proparol

Pancake Mix 
Coffee Tone 
Edwards Coffee

1BVa.Oto
Cream Pies
BolHiir. Qokk Dossorfs! 
Tosto.Tooiptiog Flovori

Utefcaa Craft Mfe. 
lattanalO Pfcf.

Lacaraa. 11«# 
Naa-Dalry Jar

Itch 1- 
Plavarl Caa

Ice Milk 
French Fries 
Cheese Pizza

Lacaraa. DalklaacI

fatafaac.

W.OaLl

W
laeOy fa label ffcf.

 ̂‘ IL ,
VH««hi 'CM

M ix  or M o tch l.—»

Vh.OaL' 
Daca a.

Yovr Cho/cofC u c u m b e r s

' ^ f t w i l M f i  ^

■̂Oreaii Onions -a-* ^  C f  
' f t I t c N i i a h o s  - » . « . . c i i .

O ro o  O o m o  G>okios N«H(ca-icw n«. 

U nd o  Bon’ t Rico n.JW«j iiM*a« taMiiki-.c-*i. rt«. 

S lieod O roon  Boons i «w— c m  mmw- ic- «  cm

Dol M onto  GokJon Corn crMm Myta-icai. c .«

W o k h  G ra p o  Jom 

Sausago  P iz za  

Popporon i P iz za  

Bubislo Both

OJ«Hf w  o r m irrw I I  w- U t 

utm't Otm—i.r»wu I*-««, na. 

M n't OrlyU.1. Ftbm ii IF-oi. K «. 

Mr. Rm

Air Freshener 39^
•racaJa. fcaaw O aaO arter S-aa. A a ra M l % ^ t o ^

Acrylic Floor Finish gQ<
W W M RtaX S J m a . rnmmu. to w

Mild to Handsl

Ivory Liquid Detergent
For Dishof and Fin« Fabrics

22*ox.
Plástic

32-og.
PlosHe

Pilltbury's
Bost

F l o u r

Pillsbury

Frostings
ÍcCÍlí̂ LÍCÍlIltíi!̂  Á ñ t

OOageUr
OUaWeedied

5 ^6 2 «

Paisbìiìry.
Sweet *10

UqaW SNaafaaar

is.89<|a$1.59

STORE HOURS: 
SUN T U U  SAT.

a:aa to i :m

Furniture PoHsh 
Small Sponges 
Safeway Brooms

siîîî*^ AaPtoaol7^^^

-  » 3 9 f  

___________

Prices Effective M oo , Tues. It Wed., Aug. 7 ,1 9, in Big Spring. 
No Sales to Dealers.

SAFEWAY
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•M letter I» eedi e^MM, to 
fora fear MdiMry werdi.

1 FVTOL •»nsssar-

Ü L

1 LIBOR

BLOSm
•

NIRBON

r r

AAil
ELEVATDR& ACROSS 

TH E  OCEAN.

M llS M E E IB iB ln

Now arrance the circled lettera 
to form the aurpriae anawer. aa 
augicated by the above cartoon.

Y  Y

Ji5ü(r>aíi

IjaatolM iKOAT .OtlD f VARIID SUbURI

I taiim thtovloMMMbo’KMverrMOMr-AIAOOilf

\\ l ISfi
f v e c A H m

| 2
UCbMNT FINISH i

Q ^ V l H t A S r f L A C e ,

UiEU, WnWOUT LÜCV PLAVIN6, 
I  THINK U)£ HAVE A CH .̂*'!CE-. 

I  KEAUV D O -
r v --------------

ISN'T nr NICE NOT HAVING 
l-V?l? AftOONP? ISNT it  Nice
NOT HEA<^IN6 HEX VOICE?

Aa»6HT,6ETWUfe 
LUCKIi'-NUMBER 

SCORECARD RI6Hr Max!

" O u t  t r o o p  w i t h d r a w a l s  a r e  r i g h t  o n  s c h e d u l e .  .  . 

Qf)d we h o p e  t o  h a v e  t h e m  b a c k  h o m e  in  t u n e  t o  tedee 

e o r e  o f  o n y  c o n v e n t io n  r i o t s T

WARE UP, MR. SMrmA 
HUT’S OUR n A N E .Jy

. #A?. SMmi TRIPS “m  m^GÚme 
I  tot OETECTION DEVICE. 'CC-

«IR,
WHAT METAL
object do
>IOU HAVE o u  
'<DUR PERSON?

Of WAIT ex

”  'J w a H  IS  A B U N D  
... :u  H A M ,J U S T  OUT J 

’ L tD  H O S P IT A L .

weIre
required ,5.
TO MAKE" A r* 
SEARCH,

SIR.

PLANES

 ̂Doc hai arranqed 
an audition 
at tt^TV

Votation.'

Don’t  feel too 
flattered! He

Y E S  — IT'S  ROUGE, 
SKIN B A L M , H A IRr>oes VDUR d y e . y o u t h

A U N T  USE A L L h  CREAM , W RINKLE
T H A T  S TU FF ? f  ----- 1 R EM O V E R ,

ETC., E T C

A0A-1L
• ^  W « tot M torn mwmd » irr% u«m< tourne ^

I SEE — IT’S LIKE  
TURNING BACK‘THE 
MILEAGE ON A CAR

‘ mOS/4A>1lLUÆi

F O O D  F I T  I 
A  K i N t t j  

A N D  T H A T  
M C - K I N O  

OF  
P06PATCH."

I O n e  h o u r
L A T E R

VO 'tTTM ' 
WHOLE THIHO!'.

\

I'M N O T  G O IN G  T O  
D 1 6M IFV  T H A T  
R £ N A A R K  DV 

A R G U I N G - J U S T  
G E T  S O M E  M O R E .

<S^T IT //q E T IT H  

g e t  /T.'/

................. ,n

hv

CZca-Cc

OAGWOOO MEl P  
^  k/« C *JO MV GLASSES'

frîT' vou  xMow : cam ’ ■
(^EE  w .tmojt Th e m ' ’ ' %

G
THAT ' 

SOUA^OEO 
UKE MV 
SUASSES'

'l- /

I.. I, SAfV SOMETMiM S - 
•BEATwe — T A L K - 

JU S T  l e t  m e  
KMOW « 

WHERE '<TXI 
A R E ' r

tX JS S O W E  IT.' 
TO O A V  I  WAS 

S O IM 6  T O  • 
A S K  HtM POR 

A  R A IS E

4hC «••7

A N D  I H EARD 
A  D O O R  S L A M . 

M U ST BE ALONE.

ñ

B t a » t  m e ! we 
■TOOK. A COFFEE BREAK. 
AND 1 RAN OVER 
TO — 5EEM0W 
CHEAAKTS WORXÎ 

U Í

VUEURE10 
WORK. WfTHOUr 
INTERRUPTION, 
MI55 DEVON! ft

ZH>! I  JU$T HEARD OF MtCrmER 
CULTURAL INTHTUTION IN UENNINfiS! 
— THE ROUEIt-iKATMto RINK! 
COULD WE TAKE THAT IN TONIGHT? ,

oeviousLV 
UPSET &s 

« R I 
CO* ,v 
fO ' X.
L '

TtU .5 H/M 
TO LEAVE 
HER ALONE.'/

PLEASE— JUST Stop 
WOgRYtHG- ASOVT <  

'  I'M OOIMO to  ^
AU R IO W T/ y

n i l

DB/MORGAN'S X  Y€5, Z FOflOCr/ l lL  
ON TH €  p h o n e / / K  RIGNT TH ERE /

KELT 
pinsrwssuRE 
ON unnENANT 
CALAUOZOTO 
INVESTIGATE 
HIS CLAIM THAT 

DOLORES

cam paign
MANAGER WAS 
THE HTTVVNPfRUN 

DRIVER.

SOME 'POPUUR REFORM OWPKWTE*/ 
THE TIN HORN HAS MB SOKEP AND WE 

BOTH KNOW IT. F I  DON'T 
THAT HIT-AHP-RUN ON 
JUSDN, HE'LL 
YELL «COVEiaiPV

ALL HE'S «CTTD RD IS fUT OUT THE 
WORPTMAT WEW PNOIECTINSTHE 
DEEPSIX ORGANIZATION M V  THE 
COMMISSIONER 
WILL BE HOWUNG 
UKEARNtSHEE.

campaign
HEADQUARTERS.

O n C TM

S howing l e f t y
AN OLD SCRAP
BOOK, MARCY 
HAS reVEALEP 
HER FATHER' 
LONG-KEPT 
SECRET...

BUT >OU SAIO 
HE LEARNEP 
s h o e m a k in g  

M PRISON,

REAPING ABOUT

0 LF/4 6 M N /
IV M O U LD N T 
exactly CALL 
YcxJ A amF!

'jtxjKèeLF.'
Iv ^ o u p N »^

,O k U .Y D U A
CULINARY
CRITIC/

__ li

f f i l
ITVSI

A L Ì.Z O IC  WM
c o e w t o o T i
T D m w v o u p

, CHCACniM»
L  v o u p

HARKS USSEN^PAMU
T«TER *S PICKED UP 
A BRAhJD-NEW WORD

1 ($ 0 0  600 WO RE RIGHT, M ftW - 
TH A T’S TH ’ FUST 
TIM E HE EV/ER SAID
"6LR BBLE"

I  WOULDNT 
EVEN CALL 
YOU A  
COOK

I
v m o u l o n t

CALL'iDU A
TAfTER

FC7R TWO ©UYiE WHo WONT 
CALL EACH CmiER ANYtNiNA  
TVEY'RE SURE CALUN&

EAcri o th e r  a  l o t

.k rJ

% ^ ^

^ C t l / W Y .  I  f iO N 'T  K N ¿ í
vjw«r«TV4s matter
WITH >«OU lATiLT

- ¥ t X / D O N ' T  S K E W

ÙROPPIN THiNGS

NOTMUCHCHMKg 
IS T H B tf S '- Y O U  I 

NEVER PICK 
A W Y T M M  U P l i j

. J W T O  
A  

T W e r l

y L ,

CLASSIFII
^wnwwv vwfpvB^sii
M lr a H v  wHk w a  
•a ttwiwrkaMy «w
RKAL KMTA1 
RKNTAIA  . . .  
ANNUUNCKM 
BIIS1NK88 01 
BlISINKSS SI 
KNPIA>YMK^ 
1NSTRUCTU» 
FINANCIAL 
WOMAN’S C( 
FARM KR’8 C 
M KRUIANIH ! 
AUTOMORIM*

WANT /
(M IN IM U M

C O O B M U t iv
(B t  Mir«  I »  count 
« H « « «  iMie^a«r H 1«

1 a«y ........
I tSd
4 a e n  . . . . . . . . . .
I .............
4 .............

otiM r c i* u in «a  a

ERl
r M « M  « « t lly  Hi 
H it» . W « C M M t 
« r r « r (  M yona tlw

PAY!
CANCEl

II y « « r  oa It CMIC 
tMe. y«w a rt  Uier 
iw m atr « I  aoyt II

WORD AD I 
F «r  w««kaay •
Sam« Oey UM

T « «  tat« t «  CL

C lB M ified 
C loM d S 

F «r  laaaoy «a m
P O L IO

BM PLO Yi

Tlw HtraW d »n  
c«M H«la Wantta 
o artititnc« ««Me 
banolM« «ccuaat 
maktt II lawl«l I 
•amaW.
NMItwr aa «« TN « 
occtai H «ia  wauw 
■ H »t» r»n t»  aaa«i 
aW ytrt c«vkr«a  M
ifwiian In am aW r 
M «r «  k iltrina llm  
may a « «aioawa I  
O m c« la Hm  U J .

REAL ESTATI

BUSINESS PR(
l a r g e  b u i l d i n g  
He « «poet, trtnwnd 
arta. HP» WrIgM. i
ACKERLY —  LARI 
bulldinp 4400 tauor« 
Of gportmarylt Inclw

HOUSK8 FUR
LARGE
dtaota e a iM l,
OCT«. tl4,W). Ill«
Wouon on Navola.
KENTWOOD. 3 B 
bwliMn*. aon lone« 
Lon*. Coll MieitO c
t h r e e  b e d r o o m

mtctwn. Can 1U-7ÍU

Need business t 
A good investm

A . F 
Real

7W E. 3rd 
Off. 263-8041

Jaime
307 Union

John Eckl 
Webb Persui

I eoRM —  m  Vi

CallwHc Churxti. t 
monli 1111 
U N U S U A l  —  t u  a  
Ino. Irp uHlltv, crpi 
•roa«. Dorn, SOO pal 
lliown bv oppl. 
M O V E  IN T O D A Y  - 
I bttt, im  don, crpN 
loo« Park Shopplnp

t IG Comloi tabla. 4 
rm al ainiryp. $cp< 

e p M , rH i  le. oír,
S ilw. I  cor oaipon 

i « P .
4 OF BACH — }  bdi 
■M a«m. Noar Woi

AUTO

PROCTER

4tb ( 

Tune-Ups t

Pereigi 
Sin W. n «}

•TAG6V J
4 1 I R . M

!



ÍT

*  -
here!

í ]

nCTM

TMC 
W A T E  
t  IS
a  N  ^
1ERE, ^  
= B A U -V

OU*T
>^IN4

krJ
W

MCE

*fCK
UPU

\ i> I

CLASSiniD IHDIX

^ w n ^ a x T C :
•4 mwwtlMlly Migar «adi.
RKAL KMTATK ............. A
R K N T A I^ .......................... B
ANNUUNCKMKNTS .......C
BDSINKN8 Ol'POR. .......D
BIISINKSS SKRVICKS .. R
KM PIAIYM KNT .............F
INSTRUCTION .................G
FINANCIAI......................... 11
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARM KR’S COLUMN . . .  K
m k r u i a n i h .s e  ............. L
AUTOMORIl,l<:8 .............M

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORD»

Consecutive Insertions
(■• wr* •• count numo. oddioH ong 
pRont ounWof H MchNM M ro«r •Ì.I

1 é n  ................. tIAS— 11c wo«4
I  4Rn ..............  t 4S~1SC «roti
Í w r* ..............  S.1S—lie «tori
4 S i r t ................. S.M— S4c «arg
i  m *  ................  4 M— tic worg
4 w ^  ................  4.M Me «Mrg

Otlior CMtilHog M Im  Upon Rogwtl.

ERRORS
PM««* notlly H> of my orrors al 
one*, w* cannai to raipaniiaii lar 
trrar* htyong Hit Hrtl gar.

PAYM ENT
CANCELLATIONS

II raur ag It cancoHog aolaf* aiplm. 
lion, r*u art ciiargag only lor aciaal 
numWr *1 gay* It ran,
WORD AD DEADUNE

Far wookWy oaitlan— t;M  a.m. 
SanM Day Ungar Claulllcallan 

roo Lalo to Classlly: 1f:M am.
Clnssifiod Adv. Pnpt. 

Closnd Snturdnys
For luaWy ogman— 4 p-m. FrMay 

POLICY UNDER 
RMPLOYMRNT ACT

Til* HoraW goo* not knoorlnnly ae> 
copi Hola Wantog Ag* tlwt Mlcal* 
a proloionc* basog on MX unlot» a 
bonalM* occuMlWnal gpalHIcntI** 
moka» It lowlal la tpocHy mala or 
tomato.
Nolltior g**t Tka ParaW knawmgly 
accopt Holp wanlpg Ago mal mWcati 
a proloronc* kaoag mi an* tram *m> 
ployori cavkrog ty Ik* Ago DIocinP 
inotlon In tmploymont Ad.
Mor* Inlormaila* *n Ik*»* manor* 
moy k* oklalnog Nam Ik* Wag* Hour 
OHlc* In Ik* UA. Doparlmonl *4 L »

•Jlr'TCr*®**®!' "»“ f KantwoogJ bgrm, 1 blh. crpid din rm or don,
Sy.J ’T  HH-Equity buy too mo.
MULTIPLY
_ living space In two tlery HOMB. » '  
liv rm, »op din, brook rm, kit wim pvon, 
rang*. dl»kwask*r A prolly Mrck cobi- 
not*. Crpid oloirway la I  barm», m  Wk*. 
oil pnid walls lor oosy car*. Cornar lai 
wim otlob greungs. PorkkIII, $10X100.
SUM TOTAL

IllXXn. Olgor HOME wim wood.burnlng 
llrepi, 3 bdrms, sop ully, conir boot A 
olr. Oood locollon.

CALL TO SEE OUR NEW HOMES

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
LARGE BUILDING: Exlroardlnary ol
ile* spoco, Ironiuowu* shop or slorag* 
oroa. IMP Wrigbl. M l^M T___________
ACKERLY —  LARGE rotoli or lorvic* 
building 0400 sguor* 10*1, llvina quart 
or oporlmonts Inclugod. MINISI_____

HOUSES FUR SALE A
LARGE t  BEDR(X>M, rogocorolod, 
dwos* CMpol, M ocra, IIAMO or W 
acro, $14,n0, Ulti kouo* Noi Ik d  
Wotton on Hovolo. W t M . ____________
KENTWOOD. 3 BEDR(>OM, 2 bom. 
builMns. don lonctd yoro. 1400 Cindy 
Lon*. Coll MlglW or MtASU._______
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  kom*. noor Wtbb 
-  Rriptpa*. panoiog living room ong
kitekon. CaH M/./SM._________

Need business bldg.? I  hsvt I t  
A good investment

A. F. HiU 
Real Estate

7W E. Jrd Western Bldg.
Off. 2M-W41 Home 267-21M

Joim e M orales
» 7  Union CnU 267-6008

John Eckley, 263>1448 
Webb Persuiinel Welcomn

1 SORM —  IM balk, omMI gok. crpi, 
garogt, control koal air, foncag, noar 
CatkoHc CkunJi, luot logonimd. Poy- 
moni* t ill.
u n u s u a l  —  IM  nero* A 1 bgrm», gkv 
mg. Irg uWHv, erpM, M or mor* fruH 
Iroot. born, SOO gol wolor lank, t  *n H*. 
Mown by oppi.
MOVE IM TODAY —  Irg rlatk 1 6 ^ .  
1 bm. tm g*n, crpid, w W*«i J l«m  Cfi- 
log* Park Shopping Contar. 01,710 oquny.

tic  ComloilakI*, 4 b*m, I  Bam, gML 
rmal dining. Sepniiw tor, (kfp4a i*  
erptd, roitig. OK, owkn waL w v m M

Billa, 1 cor eaipori. Lrg IVO ocra MA
1XJ00.

4 OF EACH —  1 bdrm, aor, erp4g, 17,1», 
ISM dwn. Noor Wooklnglen Sdì.

RIAL ISTATI
ffiilisK g IN l l  BAI

RIAL ISTATI

H e M E
r e a l  e s t a t e

^ JEFF IROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  263-4683

Lee Hans-267-5019 Marie P r ic e -2 6 8 ^ »  Sue Brwvn-267-6280
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS 

ADD
N- aluminum

«^boakcai**, M*k, **wmg nook, 1 Irg 
¡Sly- Bay al tllgOO.

SUBTRACT

PERCENTAGE WISE
m o^'t mart p*r »■ ft. Nawly docoratod 

HOM i In Faroon ten*, 1 ax kg bgrm«, 
crpig llv rm, glOMOd In kr«*to way M 
gar. Abnotl W per* on comor lot.
CALCULATE

•top* «ov*g. 1 bgrm, HOME noor Colk- 
ollc *cb A ckurdi. 1 bm*, Irg fgmlly rm, 
**p gin faint all oltc kit, lr**k polnl In- 
*M* ong out. duclog hota A olr la aor. 
*am* now crpt A drp*. Call for on oppl.
COMPASS ponm

to Oollog ick Irom mit extra claan rad 
SRK HOME. 3 crpig kgrmt, 2 hill bm*. 
Irg llv rm, now ovon In U okopto Ml 
with bar. Vary protly tMJM.
DIVIDE

lb* plooour* at mit Mvaly HOME. Far 
mol din rm wim a viow. ToW* Hi* bor 
laaoroloa gloaming wbll* kll tram anld 
don wim llropl. Shogod A protodog M M  
wim ex pretty Mndocopog yd. Til* ineg. 
MM tlO't.

A  Equol Housing Opportunity

Equol Housing Opportunity
I IN  Scurry 

2I7SU8
THELMA MONTGOMERY

tat-WTl
JEFF PAINTER 

3tf-471f

iSF

BRICK —  FORSAN BCHOOL O ItT. —  I  
Irg bdrms, IV» bikt. crpt A drod Ikrteeul, 
Irg kll wHk Mt'lm. top don, 30x40 poll*, 
loll ol trull troto, good woll ol wolor.
(X3UGLA1 ADDITION —  tISOO Equity —  
3 bdrm, IV» III* Who, crpid, lep don, Irg 
kit wtm rang* A oven, ined, covorod 
uollo.
ON TUCSON —  1 bgrm», 1 Mb, Irg kit, 
Iviy hardwood Itaer», oHockod »IngM gar, 
Ineg yd, laot man tlXM.

ON WEST 17TH S TR ErT —  1 kg bdrmo, 
IS' don wim llropl, llv rm wllk 
orto, carpolad, graptd, ^

wl
cavtrad palle.

MI» Ol darogo, eo fw  
Oh HARVARD ST. —  4 kg bdrmo, 
corom 
lirtpi.
:n», roirig alr-tonlral I .  . . . . 
ceurlyd, dbl aor «nm oMc IHl, 
«wlmmlng pool
BXCILLEN T Tracto lar T«aw  V*
— oisa good Forma and Rancho*.

nk Mk*. Irg don w/weodbumkig 
, Ì4 11 af coMnoti wim oH oMc bm 
roirlg oTr-control hoot-gucNd, small

ll()U81<:S FOR S A I f
3 BBDROOM SRICK Homo, loro* kit- 
ebon, a«n orto, brkk pollo, extra nie* 
location, GoHog tchool olslrlcl. Coll ofior 
1:00 167.717*.

M ARY SUTER
267-nit or 267-5478 

1003 Lancssler

Equal Housing OpportunityÚ i
DO YOU WANT?
Porkhlll Ikon hurry to to* mi» 3 bdrm 
crpid horn*. Mg ponoiod pr**tv 
m  bik», Irg llv rm. Low Down and lew 

tllJOO.
NIAR MARCY KHOOL .  ^

Id Wtbk A>e w* hdv* g 1 M nn brk,
bm*. cxfro-lrg kit A din, crpI, aH for 
ily IIAOOA

Î Â ^ W o r ^ k ' s  rornno, but Wta, R 
Ilk* hot o 4 roam him rontol on 
orawrty. Walking dloianc* la Ç* 
HOMI», Oolloa Jr High A High M  
tiJJDO itiai.
KENTWOOD SPECIAL ^
kg 1 bgrm brk, 1H balk*. Ml «mg jm  
comblnolloo wim o bor, omiHv m iY J fÌ 
lew peymonts m*. to* by oppemlmant 
•niy cok'l Mot.
JUST OUTSIDE ,  ^
Ik* eky w* have a largo 1 bdrm aMtr 
bom*. IH bm*. don wim bor, oxiro-lorg* 
kll wim cobmol» to oporo, an 1 ocra* of 
long. So* by oppi.
OR
rul* 1 bgrm brk In Forwn School DM> 
Irkl, Mrg* loi, lor tUXIOO.
NEAR OOLIAO SCHOOL ______ ^
to* mit 3 bdrm brk, comptol* «rii* 
and »ludy or »owinfl r ^  ivt b ^ ,  kg 
kll, ully rm, covorod m Ik* bjo
med bkyg. Con b* boutait tor only tllJtC 
north-side
w* nova a 4 roam ham*, trim a 1 ream 
rental all for anly t4JW total noar ockwl 
laa by agpi *piy. Tormo i* goad crtaN. 
hurry  h u r ry .
CUTtIT CLEAN_ ___ _ _ „
I bitam kamt, crai, gaadaiit kll, oroffy 
claan bm, *lt gar, cemaMWy mpoliwa 
iiwM* OÜÜ tuisig*. all you kov* I* do M 
buy and mav*.

NO TRIÇM -  W l TRY HAROBR_

TH s i s
ÍN ERADLEY ............. VACATION

JOY _ _ 
JUDITH 
KAREN

HOUSK8 FUR S A M A 4
NEAR ELEMENTARV, }  bOgrodn 
bom», 1 «mod Miming firtploea». 
ro tr^ o ltd  olr, 11» *quar* tool. 
Itl-im

S i

FOR SALE: 1 Bodreom, IV» b « %  brick. 
CaiHg* Perk Adgman, 1704 Yol* itM O n. 
itt5n>. ______________

■ LLBN 
CROjALANO 

W-Mit
RETH

MOREN
tal-iat

MOREN REAL ESTATE
Otlom Auk

3 bdrm ham* plus small 1 rm houo*. 
Clo** la Runntfs Jr. HI A H «W  Only 
UXW  «rill bondk. Owner M l ta«m.
2 bdrm, grog* sckaal cMIgran kav* no 
itroots la crasa I* Akpart ickaal. May 
buy lumiskag._______________________

Aide I > o n

(S i
REAL EBTATB

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-3807
KENTWOOD -  Erk, 1 bgrm*. 1 car Mk*. 
•om* crpi. me* am arse, bN-m*. copaor- 
Ion* «mskar A dryer Inctubsd. tAOM op-
uHy.
lANO SPRINOt -  Oiapmak Addlhan.
ipytou» brk, 3 bdrm*. complelstY crgtd.
I  lavoly coramlc blko, nioolv panalog aon, 
olac Mrill-Int. cor fktoL let* ol nk* 
Irtot. opprex 1 ocr*. MAW*.
WALKING d is t a n c e  -  CaNog* HattaMO- 
Oeliod tekt. tpoclout J bdrms A don. 
A-l cang, undor tNbOB, approx nxm

^ B ^ T lO e  LOCATION -  Over t t w  sq
II Hv area, llv rm, larmal tanning, cuv 
tern diapos, comp crpid, 1 bdima, 1 
levoly bllw, morMo top voniltot, Plaa 
swn* entry A don, Hoc bltJns, eropC 
rtarta » 4  gar. Law tWXlOA 
tUBURbAN-gedd buy m mis 1 btarm, 
I Mk, tom* paneling, tovahr crpi, good 
•aaor srolL agfprex lV  ocrao. W M I fatal 
R iNTW eoO^ f O Ctlv* brk homo, m *  
orato prica range, comatototy cargofap. 
taniwi dlmne, 1 kdrmi. iv» Mko, abiat*

poymonls tilt.
IRLANO ............
ON ................... .

_  . JO N T ....................
MARY POREMAN VAUeNAN .
P N Y U lS  COX ..........................

DENNIS THE MENACE

f

a-7

'ÍÍUíA.M'tlE'S3CfTAJÍ$ítí̂ Ui<ÍA BlBfmT.TOO! *
REDUCED ____
houbo, soporgl* den, porfoct 
lone*, oorpot, 163-1516.
WOOD STREET: 4 bodrooms. 1 bollit. 
ON oloctric buinxns, rofrlgtraiRri .d r

REAL ESTATE

HUUSKS FUR SALE

RIAL ESTATE

ASiBOUIEB FOR SALE A 4

0 io 4 v t a /n < t

Bauoi Hootmg jta ^
3181 Scurry

Opportun Hy
38^:591

om* prop 
os —  tlibtO Itrms.
Near Wtbb —  3 bdrms, oqully buy,
W .
CommoreW —  S oerss, SnyderMxm.

--List Wllk Us and Start Partine" 
umpue. Lovely. A Modem, 3 Bdrm, IV» 
bm», Brk, Crpid mruwut, dW gor, tito 
lence, btt-ln ovon, rongo, dKkwosnor, and 
China coblnot, opon boom calling, llropl.

v x r ^ *
booksktivot. Total SIAjn.
Corner loi In m»rm Po*» 
bdrm, IV» bm, brt. hugo don wim 
Ivly lirtsil, Cavarod pollo, HI* Ione*, dbl

k ;;. Low EquMy, Immodlolo patoossion. 
bdrm, 1W Mk, brk trim «rim Mt^n 
m A rongo, crpld Ibrvtoul, control 

hool A gk, gar, Mcd bkyd. IN  M r me.
Marsie Bortoer ........  2634565

PHA VA LIS3 iNOd 
1$» gwn plus cloilng, 3 bdrm, IV» bm, 
brt, axcolloni crp4, rocanlly ropolntod, 
control bool A olr plus dlshwotkor A 
disposal, sop ully, gor, Ined bkyd wim Irg 
polio.
tuburban, ottr., well ktpl 3 bdrm, IV» 
bm», kama an W acre. BIt In lrg wrkshp, 
«voter well, pecan trpp«, tile lonce. 
Reoggn Co. 313 ocra ro«Kh, lenced A 
cro»( lanced, goad ««ell wim elec pump, 
IMS par acre
Lorg* comm» _ ____ _
dM daers, loading docks, lets d
Del Auatin

Lorg* commercial Mdg, on earner lot, 
o d », tots d  porting.
.............  ^ 1 4 7 3

HOUSI«» FUR SALE A4
<3QS COLBY. THREE bedroom bontov 
lonctd, Irotkiy polnlod, low aouHv buy. 
l»7-«iM or lilgtM .
HOUSE FOR Soto by oumor: I.Bodroem. 
control bool ond olr, oorpol. 1I0O 
Hamilton. »1-4146.
FANTASTIC 1 LARSE Eodroomt. now
Kmt, oil oioclrk buiHJn», Emaorot 

4gM* Adtatlen. Uqullv roquirad, lta> 
IloC

CHOICE LOCATION 
IN SILVER HEELS

I  ocrot, kouat, valor «»*N, fnod, tltJOO.
Coll:

MARY F. VAUOHAN 
267-2322

Aldoroan Realty 
»7-M07

W. J. SHEPPARD A CO.

B O llfE I FUR SALE
KENTWOOD BY ' 6»»n*r."' 
brick, IV» both, coreatod. dropod, bultt- 
In» dHkwQ»bar. Equity »oto.

1 bedroom

"NOVA DEAN SOLO MINE'

LIKE COUNTRY LIVING IN
mis protly oslot* hemol Crool floor 
plan wim ImprtosJv* a i ^ .  Pwmd 
llv-din rm. Hug* lomlly

1417 Wood 267-2N1

Rentals — Appraisals

BY OWNER

Brirt Noma, 1741 NurBu*. tpaclaus llv 
ing room and dan, mr*t badraam, Iwc
barn, lully carpaiad, control hool ond oK, 
dipkww kof, cevorta patio, storago buiw-

¡ » i n ^  "

WKo's W ko For S erv ice
AUTO SERVICE

isuuanauMuuHuaHuuHKM»«

PROCTER PHILLIPS 66

4th A Goliad

Tune-Ups A Minor Repairs

BOB SMITH

Foreign Car Service 
3111 W. nwy. M 287-5866

AT
WALKER 

AUTO 

PARTS A 

Mach in« Shop
pgr Ik* bool sotodlen 

d  port» A occoitortot. 

4B7.1I E. 3rd »7-IN7

BlrUWN
ENOINKT

Wa eu 
renaau fK  
tura B auA 
save yu 

■auy! Su

tTAGfiV AUTO EUTPLY 
41S E. Sri M74I2S

BEAUTY SHOPS

^  "laedeiume in
Long Hair "

CHSRIE'S 
BEAUTY 

^  ^  SALON
1018 Johnson 263-0921

BOOKS
■vHkiai

JO H N N IK f BOOKS
Eoafc»-Majq|lny-^amtc*

Etfar* y«ur noni Irado ta* 
our Ilk* new IfTVTl Capyrlgklt 

IN I Lancoaiar

COSMETICS
■tad

\ i e r u s
C o s m it ic »

(■

"Want TO Okm A flartyi"
CaH Deano AHon .............  UB-IM4
(k lN E M U B M H H U U M U U U H H M E

FARM SERVICES

Septic Tanka-CaU ar»- 
W atu  UM 8

Bockhoe Service
Cltwaon Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Fhou 184-4214

" T S to r c yc le Ii
U c ^ r n f f u *...

BWMCU’S aUTUBCYCLB

M-mi

f jo e n
Wt Alt* Da Caolam Work 

M B  N. aird

MARINE SERVICE

D&C MARINE
»14 W. tprlna

Mercury Motor« Jaknoan Motor*

Parta — lervtoa — Repair 
Su

Rcula -V DIaM — Geu

MUSICAL TRAINING 
Mwuiaaaaamuajwei »J**-d-ai

Mr. HOI tan Tbwm

miarmatlan pba 
167-ltal or *470*4*.'

U fT  YOUR 
■ TION

S S

Mir* Ap̂ a Gf Ma

HtaSt M fUNgr,
Ä  guitar, nwm

OFFICE SUPFLY
«RHIMMBMiHiiHHHIiimHIMHHHMi

TMOkUVt TVNtW UlTBR A 

OVVICI lU W L Y  

101 Mom »76611

BUSINESS A4ACHINCS 

9Your FACTT 
Dukr.

WBC
Old b a a b -k a a gia g  mm 

A M ia  and iarvtc*.
D W 2 0 % 3  M W .IT IA  

TV, RADIO A STIRIO

tv BELLES
TVARtaiio

SERVICE

brk llropl, wwt krkft kar. Tap Ua* 
Otoe oppHonct*. 1 1 protiv IH* aatko. 
Clai*l» galpra. OvprtlM apt: v "
ultv im 4- outpr l itaon a m  rm. 
t i l l  mo, Mib laan.

GREAT LOCATION
naar *H tch>; oMor ham* wim sp* 
ctomnopp ln«W* A eul. ( I  . agrmo, 
1-hrii bib» !00 II earner tol. OW 
aar A wk-»bop. t IU W  wim aoty 
larmt.

SUBURBAN BRICK
1 bdrmi, bug* lomlly rm, crpi, 
drat, Ootoebod dbl gor, wk »hep. 
O ktoI. nmtor w*H, many ikoa* 
Irtot im* dr way A W JW .

PLUSH NEW CARPETING'
mrvwul IM* Bl| 
wotlod t(
ctoool*. Cyctort*

tio 1-òòrm bom*. No 
fantastic amount d

irronga- 
(7 Mg 

kam A

Ined yd. Total

HANDY MAN SPECIAL
lolt d  opaco 1er ttSOO. Hug* 6 rm* 
A 1 bm*. ductod olr, llropl m llv 
rm, tap location. *70 pmit.

BIG BRICK WITH
briy ponoiod b*mt. Nic* 
moni for vtslling rotativo*, 
rm* uptloir».) Hugo III*
00portai ihewor »toll Ham* I*
Ml. «ftH m»ulal*d, good tocellen I* 
12 vrt of »cb*, aotaebod dM gor, 
75 If Ined yd, mony trull troo*. 
Vricad roducag tMXn.

SKIP TO 6 YRS OF
SCHt. 6 nk* rm*. 1W bolb» (roc. 
rm » k in .  Irg ully rm apon* to a 
ikedy bkyd «rim eyctono font 
*1500 cash A only *07 pmis t 
turn» 6 »  toon A •*«* llm* A t's on 
closing ceil.

RED Bm CK HOME
luot oreund cernor from Oellod Jr 
Hi. Hugo llv A don comMnad, tom- 
Hv U u  kN, 1 hdrmt, 1 III* balk*. 
A on* *«mor ham* in porloct cendl- 
Iton tIS.sn

SOUND INVESTMENT
'*1^cv luit sH fh«f4 4 meltt U 
tv.** fllOriOO vriy hKomt) bIk 9i 
otmmerciel WGoi 4 hovset. Owicê 

> pro In fVtt cootfttien. Oomor fi- 
noncinf et f9% . . • ceN for
full HwBrmeittofi.

Nova Dean Rhoads
900 Lancaster ( ¡3

263-2450

REAL ESTA

HOUSES FUI SAI,! A4

REAL ESTATE A
HUUSKS FOR SAMI A4

«DONALD REALTY (¡^
i l l  Halm W - l l l i

Homo w -m r.m d M  
J m d  Mauling Oppartunily
1̂  AREA BROKER 

Raalal»-VA ft FHA Rapea
W l  N IK D  LISTING S

O L O ItT  RUAL I IT A T E  VIRM IN TOWN
NO DOWN VAYMENT 
.gr Voti or 52» down and monthly pay- 
monti of ITS buy» cut* 1 bdrm w/goraB*. 
now corpot and pomi. Empty.

I X S f f  b d r ^ t r lr t  wHh 1 bems, ftnead 
yard, »op eultid* ullllty room, noor 
Washington irteol, tllg por m*.
HUDB MASTER BBDROOM 
plu* 3 smaller barmt and 2 Boms, wall 
molntalnod, Mrg* werkihop *r racragtlon 
oroo In bert, all for t l l M .
TWO CAR 0ARABB 
occomponlos tht* plush 3 bdrm, 2 bom 
brick wim tally oqulppod kH, OlOa dmm 
and t165 per mo.

ECONOMY THREE BEDROOM 
almtta now eorata, 2 eoraprl, ttproga g*. 
lor*, very gpoif nelghbiilieed, tIAOO Wiil 
bandit wHk good crodH.
VOUR BEDROOM
2 tall bams, tostatally dacertaad, pa 
ond corpot In axetIMni contatton. vary 
roomy, poymonti only till.
LUXURY HOMRt 
Ctaiot* Park, Indian Hliia. Highland 
South, ond Woslorn Hills, rtd  qM ity
horr, a p p o in t m e n t  ONLY. 
H O M IS ITB t-a A tT
lust «ganlng qr*o, n* |unk araund, wtaar
?lead to tot. 1̂  acr* purdw*** *r mart, 

ALL TODAY.
PBOOY MURtNAU. ..................»74765 WILLIAM AURTIN
ELLEN BZZBLL ..........................M.76M CECILIA ADAAU .
....................... ......... ............. » I6 M 4 «---------------------------aORDON MYRICK I JANE WATtON

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4
FDR SALE: Dougloi addition, 1
kodroom, brkfc vanear, low oauRv, 
assuma poymanlt. Aliar S;W coll 261- 
2505.

EQUITY bedroom
condmoa.

control baot-ductod, 
oqully and

corr'.. ____  —  y _
aparevod crataK Coll

PRESTON REALTY 
610 East 15th 

CHARLES HANS 267-5019

amts

JACK SHAFFER

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B4

People of DUtinetion 
Uvf ElefantlF At 

CORONADO 
HUXS AFl'4

1.1 a 1 Eagroam
Can2f7-6500

Or Adtay to MOR. of AVT. U  
Mr*. Alaka Maiilaaa

T>TTPT,EyE.<;
2 Btdraam Aaartmatai —  Vurnlikad or 
Unlurnlikod —  Air Condfllenod —  Vontod 
boot —  coraotad —  Oertge and sioiaga.

COLLEGE PARK  APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

287-7861

U N F U B N IS H E D A ^  1

STATED M a m iM  Eta 
M M  CkBptor Na. 1 »  rxvaC 
Third Thursday oort manik, 
I : »  pjfl.

Wrtakt Vtaktra, N # .
Irvlq Otallta. Sac.

SPECIAL NOnCBS

»^9«. Wiw kawr aa « y  »
^ L j a L . v i i v
|«> WlU- kta ^ r ayiiU N  (pr aay g»ita

MVORl YOU auy ar ranaw yaur

1 , . BEDROOM A P A R  T A V t U T ,  
Rtarlgoratad tar. M  Wwt Tik. M  Ita-

FURNISHED HUUSKS

(È i
2000 Birdweil 268 8211

la Wtkta drmrt 
pa, ayoaarallv*

SÒilDOM
•chata' dêdrlc
aoelar. »5  * manm, 7 manlR 
raquirtd, » 7.71I0 or M74M1. 
NICÏLY'" 
key** far
O W .  tm

^ t j :^  monm.
VA a FHA REPOS 

EQUAL HOUtINO OPPORTUNITY 
LINCOLN — 2 bdrm, 1 bm, brk, dial 
Irg III, 4V» toon, 14 yr. pay.
LOW EQUITY — 1 bPrm, 2 Mk, kll tal- 
Ins, gar, (ned, tta mo.
CACnJt ST. -  Ug 2 bgrm, don, kg 
tafy, crpi, ponoUng, UJN.
1ITH place  — 1 bdrm gnd don, 1 bam, 
corpot, (onto, dr. NIeo.
COLLEGE PARK — 1 bdrm, crpt, gar, 

d. polio, tar. immotatao occupancy .
_ IfTH — Extra met 1 Bdrm. Coll Im

teeT n o r;^ .:............
oort Rotaty, M M O.JUANITA CONWAY .

----------- NEWSOM
tE  ...........
T t  ..........

SEOROIE N 
a. M. KBBtl 
• ILLIE PITT

R E E D E R  k  ASSOC.

W« repair All TV 
Makm 4  MuGi Ia

Sa Iu  o r  Sarvlea* CaU

B 4 B

FIND YOUR 
NAME

LiatAd In Tha 
Claaaiflad Pagaa 

For 
F R il

MOVII PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE RITZ

506 East 4*h S t 2174886

I CAN'T BELIEVE YOU CAN BUY THB 
WHOLE THING lor only SUM down 
laorklhta 1 bdrm (roma «rim MO don $ 
good Slorogo ptao now lurtataro a ak 
cwidmonor. Total t7JM. f »  por M . 
id eal  for new lyw eds or RETIRED 
COUPLE. Allroellvo 1 bdrm brk, Bopu- 
lltallv crpid, opoclouo Mv rm, k f mgo 
brtm, walk-ln ctoodl». Ml m rang* a oimn.

• rotrigorptar. Conlrta tar a ht 
Fncd. M qoo6 wcoiton. 64» down, I

L W , LOW DOWN PMT on mg 1 Bdrm 
kamo »form Iko money. Altrecllya vta 

Knott, now rota, fneP, camar lot. Tatta 
tld jn « dwtai and 16». Vmta »7  par ma. 
A SPACIOUS FENCED BACK YARD wflk 
huge paean Iron meho mg 1 Bdrm brk 

el lor family Ibring, cotarta kota a 
tar, woshwdryor cafuiaclgia. olngto gar. 
oeo. Total t u r n  pmta til7 gar ma. 
IDEAL COUNTRY LIVIN* m MaM(tal 
oroa Lavoly 1 bdrm Mb wtm t 
inctadn »  ku» Irooo- Borry vtkoo, taro» 
wolor wolto (Iwo wim »rindmitk a taw 
ctoctric pump), koctar a loag. *Mm 
buiMmo*. Compttaoiv loncad. Totta ttlJOB

I Esioo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  267 1667

B4
MOIKXMA 

•ultaWt tar I 
proforrod. Inquki

FURMItHSO Nmno, 
vorwn. warkMB I w  
Vit Bota »m .

NEWLY pa in te d  —
Mils ■ -------
Woit

ÍEOROÚM

bills Cali 267-5661 M  btauko » 6

FURNISHED 1
bortiorg, koutd, toficS

moni 
p.m

vuRN lin e o , iwa .  
ignt, aiuni aniy. lagtafa at

ÑICRLY VURNItHED houMv waa"

CcaTüart:

eauplo only. Rhood»
NEAR EASE, (wa bodreem. 
«enkdcfloni  ond cqrperi. Cafl iSZHL.

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES
Wbokor, control olr conditioning and kagl. 
ing, corpot, ahodo trow, foneod yard 
yard rnamialnod, TV Coal», *M MIg m  

tiociricllv paid.
FROM $75 

2634344 263-3548263^305

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

NICE, SMALL, 
bpuso, cqrpol, garogo. 

nM. »7.7B61 Or »7-7566.
fwicod yard. 5 «

BEDROOM, DIXIE Mrota. 1 »  «rirtog, 
rata. Or 1 bodroam tarngkod backigr

aporlmwil. Call »7-7161

575
0. loiKad
Irik. Coll

1 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
yard, » l a  Ckorakot,
» 1 2»1 _________
A V A ILA iL t SOONI talli ___  _____
1 Baaroemt.1 botk, total otocklc kWawn,

ONE PARTIALLY tamlskod 
rota, 1 bodroam, l bam.
geatlon. no rtliwon. tU>0 
roaulrofl Call lP46*t.

•EOROOM Untamgkod Nauta

**Ï3U Â
>0 ~'dtaiäi6

CLEAN 2 EEORI 
for reni. Novriy 
monm. Coll »7 4 a Tamal.

M ise. FUR RKNT B-7

OVVI CE tVA Cf Var Ron! Motam Air 
candWionod offlcao tor rota, tinglo or 
doubto tullot. kWckon ond (onllerlai 
sorvfcos meiudod. CtnlraHy leceM. 
medootly arteodlXtal »74611 or »74617

BUILDING » X »  «rim

Kot* tBe* *  *

LOTS FUR SALE A4

MOBILE 1IUMK8

CHOICE BUILDING
2674252

LOTS

R R tN t  tartailtod traitor kouoo Call 
7641 till 7 ; »  p-m., altor 7 : »  pjn.. 

cok »74114

« I I T O B H Y e

OUT OF 
Ird 
wall

jnd Ird
CITY M r X n r  a o ^  tow 

tog Wtta d  Conkal on 1. Itm 
wolor ovaHabta . . . .  tITN  aort

SODO INVESTMENT —  Comor Bail W k 
end cantra! Dr., noorly an ocra. B|gy- 
iMui Yamailto........................... 0 »
THORPE tT R E IT  -  aver J/J aerto 

H d  Ceduo, a iy  talllll« ~

NAVAJO rTR EB T 
Rd., M6' X US' ..

— Nofik ta

CALL 287-82K

RINTAU

FURNBHKD APTS.
AVARTMaNT —VORNUMIÒ ____

oilractiva, I  bidmnm m«g 
tram boof. » 6  menik. na W«
Llncoirlt?  7saa

dinoflo.LIVING

ve á  RENT: 
lurnghod opoi 
2674171

'TiOOiRr .

ssthi

iktalM
1601ft

kfkkan o Æ  
no pois, I »

la«oral
• ¡ d U a T f ^ s :

OR Untami ihod Agort- 
la Ikroe badraom*. tata 

Olflw haurt: 1:004:0.

VURNItHEO 
fnang. One 
pold. UOM  Of. O l « »  k ^ :  l:0D4:œ. 
»1-7111, taumiond Aparknont», Ak Eaaa
Rood.
GARAGI AVARTMENTj__ eoupto, »
pals, Mr, WHO p t a d T iO M  or 204616, 
MIko Croddoefc.

s s fy ^ 's n M s e jiii
dtivtavery, catato» np ptaa Agdfy U  
wmo. ________________________

EENTWOUD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedroom  
AA ooovaoluou  

1104 East 8Mh 
1174444

FUR BR8T RKSÜLT3 USB. 
HERALD CLASSIHED ADS 

Jm 9 Call 2S3-7331

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
two offlcos. 

naod eroe. iX

B-II

uSm T sm
MOBILE HUMES ••18

FOR RENT
1672, 1 kodroom Mebllo Homo, rokkarql- 
•d olr eandmoklng, comptottav furnÍN«od.

Coll:

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME PARK 

263-8831

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1

S T A T E D  MEETING tttawd 
Ptom* Lodge No. M  A.V. ond 
A M. ovory M  and tm Tbur»- 
toy, 6 p.m., Jrd A 66tan. VI». 

filar* walcoma,
0. H. Dally, WM. 
T. R. Marrg, Sac. 

Atatonlc Ladg*

Ervin Dontal, E .C  
WllMrd Sullivan, Roc

ITATRO  M EETING Blo Earing 
Ledg* No. 1340 XlV. and ajm .

’ ** Ttoirsdey.
7:10 p.m. Visitor* watooma. 

Naai Mull, W. M.
H. L. Raiwy, toe.

11*1 and Lancostta

C-2

U .I. OeVARTMBNT OV tIOUEINa 
ANO URBAN DRYILOVAUMT 

POST OW ICE BOX »47 
LUBBOCK. TBXAt 7B4M 
NOTICI TO BROKERS 

044
HUO ACOUIRRO VROVERTIES

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING VERIOO BXVIRRE V IV I 

WORKING DAYS A V TIR  W IU C A T IO N  
•IO EVRING

»00 h a m il t o 7 . 7 j » ,  E-I
466464167-3n

601 M e E « ^ ,  » m  OG4
4*444»61.MI

i w  MARijo s t r e e t ;  I■7m M-1

LOST ft FOUND 
f î

C-4
hl tactoity

PERSONAL C4

Iß YOU
II

“ CONFIDENTIAL 
AND PERSONAL" 

hab for pregnant, nninanted 
ghu. Can or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

236S Hemphill 
Fort Worth. Texai 71118 

(AC 817) IS649M

lUSINESS SERVICES

SOUND SYSTBME,
•orvlca, Iklarcem* -  
ratidatajiii. gagino. ¿ S p t S j - T  Mutai Vroqroftunad goundt 26HW6.
A W j^ t A g ^ J ü iD  y i y fttoa iarvko

pnSlä and Ä k ig e r S S f l ,____________
iiàlfAOLJx -  AIHRlCAt Utr^r*

ŝsTiSissb
INSURANCE 

a u t o  • FIRE • LIFE 
Mobile Homes 

Motor B lkes-Cyiies 
All Ages

AU Military Gradu 
Ail OccupatiOM 

PAY PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY

Phone 2634202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN ft 00.
2100 nth PI. Big Spring. Tex.

Want-
Ad-0 -
Gram

Write Your Own Ad Balew and Mail Tu 
Want Ada, P.O. Sox 1431, Big Spring, 

Taxaa 79730

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Coaseclihre laaertku

Î I



10 Big Spring (Ttxas) H«rald, Monday, Aug. 7, 1972

•W INKS my W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

IH V »

OBU> CARE 14
tiftéàuwceo c h il d  Cora.
WMSE yaXm  Maibart. w 2ii«Ä T "'
r t s ü t r - jg s w r IRY hBMK

UUNM lÿ ftotvicit J4

ItICftING 14

r ì r n j s w f s ^
I iMno '

SOL
KfOWlViBO«^ou . _

W  RuMMta, ANC*

LavtUno.
N w ir iû K

Cê» UIAIN, HAY, FKKO

BLlMi. SPKUAU8T B-S

; « r  m m i

JIM , Rapolr 
> W  Mlfenal«.

BUfiCntKAL 8KBVICB E-l
K T T U S  eufemie.

iiadric mMerfc 
M m »4 a .

EXTEUnNATUU E-5
y e C IM . » . n  — TMKOUOH $ ro «  . mm VWr MaMlMC raaehM. Prm 
B S jW  IM MCWm  a  e  O btarmUi^or*.

PAIMING-PA1TOÑ6  BTi
AAINTINO. AAPCRIIM. M fln » \ 
iiiÀiìiim  »r «  l ÿ w j » .  a  M. 
m  io »»  woiow. w s m .________

WUIMr,

Aonmii 
•r M m

ICAL CKU.IIM » 
•. «tarlar 
m Tartar.

M IN T1IM  -B -  A U . fVP«;

•SLSlSSuSSSlXü.
Cenmetar, ao-lMf.

Airtast. 
omnHcol 

A A W

H O M I PAINTING. intWa ar a u l ^
nMMna. lODtae. *rea C j
Harry L  Menar, TtWDta.____________
CAIPET CLEANING E-M

SUMMER Claoranca Sala throogi« Auguat, 
AKC «ailta Garmon «apliard puopHa.

»ROOKS CARPET -  
yaon aRparlanea In »lg 
aUtataa. Proa ataimMa*.

Uoholtlary,
na* aMRi.

udrò gaod Meodllna, t  yaora ptañnad 
_  braadlng, 20 pupplaa, tttraa lo four 
n  moniht aM. PamoM, S12S, mola, SISO, 

laaa 30 par cani ooah diaoount ot kannala. 
Buy polr te b ra «. olao two provan aluda, 

aall. Patour tamolaa, prka

taéÑnieloa. CoR Rich

Ceroal-oohelalery 
Inalltuta trolnad

Padigri
ihow quality. Coma, « Ita , phono BOYD 
BAZE, ALL WHITE KENNELS, Martion,

ilciän. Col Richard C  Thonna. 30Aam, ottor iM. Mum.________
Tax.. TOMI; f1S-03S4S1.

mCAVI4NEB
Narrata Naia d  a* tepta Claaalna

IXX«S BETTEH 
LASTS BRTTRR 

REATJ.Y a.KANS
’ Hb m  Or OttiCBR M  m  Vm t  Hb m  Or pyttCB

oB  Todav<-2l7*<M 
GOOD «K1USFXEKP1NO

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Hite P-1
PAST POOD aaruka raatauront new

Irtan«, otaa tar mnnogar train«.
Appty ol Burear Chal. SW S. Gragg.
Cantad Mr. O r ^ l .  __________
NEEOEO; PERSON ta rrark M madam 
ktaaiah. tadatr and dutdoar work, all 
araand hdnd. Appty ln poradn. rataranc« 
rataltad. ARuarhim Ptah t  Sapply. San 
Angtaa llltawroy. Exctalonl tar Collage

JANITOR

WANTED
gig Spring firm «aka axpartane« lon- 
Har. Muta ba aobar, raHoMa and herd 
wa^lni^ Goad ataory. fringa h a n ^  Md

tuR

. oaad awory. trmgt aantmi ana 
werkkig oondlllant. Raply giving 

rila and ratarancaa M:
EOX g-43 

c/d Elg Soring Harold 
gax tot
Big Spring, T a x «  70710

HKIf WANTED. PeMie F*1
DEALERS NEEDED —  Par Stonlav 
Mama Produda, f r «  trtanmg, n a «  cor. 
Can M M f «  CtaWna. 2SM0IS
WMNTSp BAR Mold >- Apply ad M 
B M cita. 2107 Gragg.
LOCAL FIRM N M « .  m ta y a ^ N ^ ^ N
rw rt «  Racaptlanlat 
M n t ba nata and hdvo i 
For Intai »taa rrrtta P. O.

Ha oMUty. 
bar ms.

WANTED 
■nail ho . 
aiS. Tal«hona STOmi

TWO Ragltaar« Nura« «  
Ita. Plaaii call A rw  C o «

SOON THE CHILDREN will ba bock In 
Khaal . . . n o t  will you do with your 
llmtr Sail Avon. Town A Rural oraoi 
op«. Darathv 0. Crooa. Mgr., lox 3IS*. 
gig Spriaj, Taxov Talapheno No. SaS- 
3 1 0 . ______________________
HELP WANTED. MIk . F-S

FARM ER 'S  C O L U M N

Horoscope Forecast
nCARROL RIGHTERc î::

A

K-S
ALFALFA HAY, 4 rnllm Eod el Howard 

Lorry Graon-Caunty Airport. Contad 
BaM, m m w  ar l»*.4*a7.

UVESTUCK K-3
HORSE SHOEING, hoftaa _ 
m M. Coll Don giackwall, 247 
«  te your carrol.

bought ond 
7A2«. Wa ll

M ER C H AN D ISE

L-J
AKC REOtSTEREO 
whita, block and ton.

Garmon thaphorda, 
ISO. Coll 16S47IM.

AKC RECISTEREO Toy Poedto^^^g.
two main, ecw famota. Coll 
or 1«  ot NM E. I3lh.
Lm Dantati
FOR SALE: Doga^upploa. nine diftaront 
braoda to choo« from. Chlhuohuaa, Bird 
Dogs. BaoglM, Dochahunda. P «  Garmon — ■ •Tsrrlara, Shtphords, tac.
Ihoroughbrada. Buy tor I « «  dlrod tram 
karmols tlO to S2S, soch. Locatad ons
milt South and ont mile Woat of 
Coahoma, Old Highway Ig or write P. 
0. Box SIS Coahoma, Ttxot, 7SS1I, Mrs.

PERFECT COMPANION —  AKC Colllal 
puppiw, 9 w«ka, and mormA
Ulf. b ra «Ing, lo w . Phond Iswgdl.
AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD pupptat for 
told, rtgittar«. Coll 242-2301.

PE T  GRUUHING L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming, 44.00 
ond up. Cedi Mrs. Blount, 343-ag9 for

IRIS' POODLE Poilor end Boordlnq 
KanntH. ardOmlna, and P « ^ «  3112 
Waal 3rd. coil M l i o t  —  SO^TKO.

TICKS TICKS TICKS! 
We’ve got the stuff 

to kin ’em!
THE PE T CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Hein—Downtown—287-8277

HOUSEIIDIJ) GOODS L-4
FURNITURE FOR Soil —  ell kinds. 
Call 343-74IS or McOortold Rooltv. 411

BROTHER SEWING MgchHiw —  No
hdtaott on Doymonta. All ntechin« 
tarvic«. Ú.00. Sitvant, 3Nt Novoio, 
343-3397.
FOR EASY, a 
Elacific Shorn!

h purché« 
Hordwert.

eorpta ctaonlng, rani
Mly S1.00 par 

w Lustra. Big Sprtng

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Room Air Condltlonar, 114
volts, H IM  BTU, 90 days oforronl]^ 
port» a «  lober ..................  .......... t79.9$
LADY KENMORE Auto wothor, rilea end 

ig deya worronty, poilt gnd
aaaaa •a a a a a aoa • a a a e a aoaoa 9S

G.E. AÙÌé*‘G « ''D r « r ," Ì Ì 'd a y t  awrronty.
O O rtl o n d  ta t e f  ....................... .. téB.fS '
FR^ID AIR E Nwmoa W cu fi* ocrow top 
Iraaiar, 90 deya worronly, porta end
tober ................................................. »9.9$
f r ig id a ir e  Iiprighi F o «  Fratiar, trota' 
prata. Hat ttion 5 yrt oM, 11 cu. R., t
mo. werronty, porta A lobor ........ S199.

CIDAIRBFRIGIDAIRB-aO Hi . aloctric rongt. M dô  
werronty ........................................  t79,f

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. Jrt. 287-7478

479.9113 cu tt rtwit typa tr«< tr .......
RCA CMor TV  with now pklurt

fila  ...........................................  41H9S
U t «  Baby B «  ............................... S19 9S
Loto medal FRIGIDAIRE Rafrlg ..  t».9S
tor Coppartona Got Rwiqt ............ S79.9S
UMd S placa dina Ha .......................  434.9$
Naw Dov Boa totea, cnoka of 

colora ...........................................  449 91

B SA ury OPERATOR Naod« —  Vllloaa 
Hoir Shrtaa. Apply ta Rito Loa». 3U4 
yyottan Raad. 347-7744.
HELP WANTED —  Wtatraas and c o «  
waidid- Apply HI parson. Chopporol 
Raatauront. B7 Eoat hid
BURGER CHEF new occaptlng op- 
ptlctaHm Mr halp during doytimo heura. 
DE Studonta occaptobta Apply at Burger 
Chat, 3 «  S. Grago____________________

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNrrURE 

1200 W. 3rd Dial 283 8522
GOOD SELECTION NEW AND USED

AIR CONDITIONERS 
Naw Cador Chaai . . . .  . 4I4.S0 S up
Contamperory Couch A Choir—.geld 
vinvl fralghl domogad .................. tta.SO
Pertoblt Watt'nghouM Block A
Whita TV. l y  acra« .....................  $39»

Ruta B R «
Aportmant alia renga .....................  439.50

SUSO
•____________________ Naw MHil Slia Port-A-Crta ond

HELP WANTED —  MALE or FEMALE' -nattraaa
NURSES; ISAb« oanarol madicat ond. .  .. ~
aurgicei hoipitoi toraar cMI tarvica RO'jnd Mopla Celtat Tobla ............ 419 50
^ i d  laova. ^  | Racord Cobioaia...................  »  50 A op
S o l o  r y Naw Moola 1 Jiact B « r « n i  Suita 4159.50dapanding an quonticoliona Equal op-
partunitr amplevar Centoci Paraonnal Naw Vctol Chino Coblnata 42' 449.50

TUESDAY, AUG. 0
•BNERAL t e n d e n c i e s : A day
Iwn y w  h o «  conaldarU a vitality. You
a  aUa ta tat condltlena In ibeH’ mota 

ownprahantlva IM il ond oin nwka root 
ptagraaa toward dMoMbig your mota 
cbortah« «locW v«. Avoid being taa 
tarcaAri ar dtan«dlng avon taougn you 
may ba tomptad.

ABIES (March 31 ta April 191 Ift  
oil right ta hovo o good Nme, but d « 't  
fereo othori te go ewng wtta y « .  Uwy 
may hove marc Important things to 
do. Clyo othart o compllmant adwn 
marltad. Poy your blllt.

TAURUS (A « ll  20 to May 10) You 
can occampllan o graot d « l  lodoy at 
han»t> but da nettiHtg that will Irk 
onyona ttiara. An unkHid word couM 
touch off 0 Mg orgumont. Moka Im- 
provanwnta to tho proparty you own.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Engage 
Hi outside ocllvltwt aorly and ocoompllth 
much whathar of o bualntst, cultural 
or artistic notura. A g o «  tima te angoga 
Hi your tovorlto hobby. Show mora 
«votkHi to family.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 M July 
311 vou ora IhHikIng t«tlb ly  and can 
do much to odd te your praaant abun
dance. Discuss your Iwst Maos with 
experts so that you remove any doubts 
you moy hova. Rttax tMlght.

LEO (July 71 to Aug. 211 You can 
iTMke your pres«ca fait now where 
It ewnts the mMt, since the plonats 
ore most tavoroWa. Omtoct voluabla 
oHtas early end discuss tho tubfacts 
that ora doseat to your Iwort.

VHMO (Aug. 23 te Sept. 32) You

h o «  prlvoto abno thol rtquirt more 
atudy naw If you ore to moke a tucca« 
of fhom. Roach rl(*it d « lalana aarly- 
O n «  arrangamanta are m o «  tor Nia 
tutura, ga out tor antartainmont.

L IM A  (Sapt. 21 to (XJ. 32) li 
day ta pot tegathor «vita frian« 
trutv admire and taw con help moke 
your Ilia happlar . Slap dosatlng yourtall 
In lha home «  much. Engage Hi group 
octivlttaa tho* ptaoM.

SCORPIO (Oct. 21 to Nov. 31) Shew 
lovalty ond admlrohon te tupaciers and 
pitallc laadart. Porgta a tandancy to
Ska hHi at them. Moke aura you carry 

rough tath civic matters Inslaod of 
running owoy from tatm.

SAGOITTAR lUS (Nov. 
Idwl day to visit

22 te Dec. 21)
bigwigs who con help
nur Imo of

or oducotlonol 
one who h a  on

you advonce In your
Anything ol o sclmliflc
natura la fine. Avold oi 
aya «  your ostata.

CAPRiCORN ( 0 « .  22 te Jon. 10) FHid 
o batter motti« of ho«llng thoaa 
rtaporalbHIttaa o h o « of you. Show 
othara Itiol you or# o oonaciantious
ptrton. Try  not to be forctful
ha ona you lova. Relax tonight. 
AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to M .  19) Try

not to od In tuch on uncMtrollabla 
woy thot you Iosa tha support ol o 
Mgwlg. Show thol you ora o rMsonobla 
pars« o «  odd to prastlgo you now 
anioy. Ba pois«.

PISCES (FM . 20 to Morch 20) You 
hova to much work oho« of you thol 
you moy noglact o r « r  o «  naotnoss 
around you, so giva mera ottantkin to 
this o «  you c «  lobor moro afflclontly. 
Gol wordrobe f lx «  to sull your style.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSKIIOI.D GUOD8 L-4
Repo Coppertone Befrigerator 
ana Coppertone Range.. $250.00 
Recliner and Sofa Bed, 3 
Tables and 2 L a m p ... .  $189.95 
Recovered Black M fa
Bed ................................  $69.95
Used Dinettes with New
Chairs .....................  $39.95 up
New Recliners ........  $49.95 u;
One Good Used Recliner $29.9 
One Repo Bedroom
Suite .........................  $129.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 287-2631
PIANOS-ORGANS L-8
BALDWIN MONARCH Baby G ro «  

. Approls« by a Lubbock music 
firm, 11,191 Would sattia for 47S0. Block 
walnut, 4 fata, 9 Inchas. Coll Acktrly 
2S3-4ni.

NEW AND USED AND REPOSSESSED 
«lANOS AND ORGANS SOLO RIGHT 
OFF BIG VAN IN AREA EACH WEEK. 
WRITE:

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
410 East 8th 
Odessa, Texas 

337-8214
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Company —  "The 
B o «  Shop". Now 0«  U S« Hstarumants. 
tuppllaa, rapolr. 409Vi Gregg, 241-0022-

WEARING APPAREL L-19
FOR SALE: Wonran't tantor cool o «  
hootaw gown. CoH 241-MM, attar 4:00 
P-m., Mendey through FrHtey._______

illSt'ELLANEUUS L-11
INSIDE SALE: Tobias —  ona Hap- 
palwhlta, tlx lag wood«, 2 matol, 
cocktail. BItndars. naw b «  sat, com- 
plata. tlO. naw Itams. odd«. I »  South 
Got tod.
BOVS, GIRLS. 0«  baby clolhat, stava 
0«  rtfrlgorotar and othar Itams. 
Northaoat IWh.

401

NEED PASSENGER to r l «  to
J <

Saplambar. Coll Mrs. BoHay.
York, split cor axp«tos, loavHig around

of S ■ • -  --tirai 
341-104;.
GARAGE SALE; 3411 Aim —  TuatMr 
0«  Wadnasdoy « l y .  Rafrlgarotor 

rell-<Mtav-b« with coll springs.ptayewn, 
much mi
poarga Mock Archar
MUST SELL; A v «  Botti# coHactlM. WNI 
b r i «  up tat. Con ba t a «  at 1104 F t « '  
sylitanlo.
LOOKING FOR Vtauat? C:oma to 4th 
A Ayltord. Mondoy and Tuesday, 9:00 
A M . —  4;M PJW. G o «  dethlng 
OH and mitcallanoous Itams.
YARD SALE, targa piota glass windows. 

'  ' ‘ 0* tahar. Pour m il«  out Snydor
Htghwoy, latt sMa of
FOR RENT —  Campar TrolMra. Phone 
147-7S4K Roy Holcombt, Silver Hi 
Addittan. ocra« from VPW HoU.
FARM FRESH Cucumbara. 

r «  or whita potai 
Wllta, Phone 341-0494.

701

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-8

AUTOMOBILES M

M tMUBHrS HUMES
FOREMOST INSijRANCE, Moblto or 
Motor Homos. Trovol Troltars. Comport 
Honrd. Comprohanslvt, Paraenol Ef 
tacts. Trip. Isl^OO.____________________

1 bodroom, both, t  x ¿  tad* tata tat 
M  Ookcro« L « a ,  WS. 341-2SI3 altor 
S:gi p.m.

IfIB TOMfN AND Country, IliG«, t  
b d d r d o m s ,  2 battit, dlriiwoahar, 
ratrigarotad olr, atoro« houaoi many 
extra. MMtW.

H ILLS ID E
TR A IL E R

SA LES
1 block East of FM 700 

On IS 20, North Access Rd.

263-2788

VA LOANS
OPEN T ILL  10 P.M. 

“ Our Good Name Is 

Yonr Goarantee 

of SatlsfacttoE.”
MOBILE HUMES MS

HIGHLAND SHOPPING 
CENTER

Phone
263-1048

Joo B. Mottttawt 
J o «  MunMI 

Dm  Solita

78x14 
SABRE 

Carrying
$9750

Th e M ag n ificen t

70x14
RICHARDSON $5950
i t _  H o m e s

BUY AN EAGLE 
MOBILE HOME AND 

SAVE 5 5 5 5
Built locally, saving you hundreds of dollars on trans
portation charges, by direct delivery.

Be certain that you get the LATEST DESIGN, the 
SMARTEST DECOR, and the FINEST CONSTRUCTION 
by purchasing an EAGLE MOBILE HOME.

THE H @ M E CO.
mobile home soles

710 WEST 4th — DIAL 267-5613 
SEE JIM, JESSE OR JEFF

BIG SPRING’S ONLY FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED EAGLE DEALER

HOMES M-8
1972 WAYSIDE, TWO badroom, fur- 
niahad, taw equity, taka up poymanta 
Ctal 343-17» tor oppolntmant. ________

ARMY SURPLUS Canter —  now under 
naw monoMfn«t. Tents toottackars. 
miscaltanaoM. 1113 E a t 4th. 247-9134
THE c l o t h in g  Portar, S04 Scurry, 
plioa 347-74S2. Wa buy-sall quollty uood 
ctatlHng tar antira family. O p «  Tuatdov 
lhrau«*i Saturday, 9:004:00.
MOVING MUST Soil: PurnMura, yard 
tools, houtatiold Itams. ctota«. Attar 4:10 
waakdova, all dov Sotuidov. Tarry Rood. 
S o «  Springs ____________________

WANTED TU BUY L-14

OHicar. VA Hespnoi. Big Spring. Taxas. 
79720

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Hi'GIlFS TRADING POST 
?000 W 3rd 287 5681

PLEASE CALL uo botero you sail vour 
turnHura. eaoltancM. air condltlonors. 
Iwalars or «vthina ol volua. Huotias 
TrodHia Peal, 2000 iVaat Jrd. 247-544).
WALT'S FURNITURE peva too orte« 
ter furnltura, ratrloaralera end ranots.

AUTOMOBILES M

REPOSSESSED SINGER GOLDEN 

TOUCH AND SEW.

automatic Does It oH » 7  00 roah 

M vm «fa of »  00 oar nmnlh.

Cill 267-5481

MUTURCVa.RS I-l
FOR SALE: 1971 HONDA, CL 2 »  CoU 
24147)4 öfter 4 p.m..______________
1970 SUZUKI 2 ». EXCELLENT 
dlttan, S44S Coll 247-247Z

BKKP —  haow axpar ......................  4400
SECY-BKKP —  axpar ......................  4400
DICTAPHONE SECY —  muai hova
ixpar ..............  GOOD
SALES —  pravtaus solas axpar na: GOOD

CLERK —  groewy axpar ...........  SaQO-t
SALES —  axpar, local ...................  4500-r
ELECTRICIAN —  pravtaus
XXpar .. . e x c e l l e n t

DRIVERS —  Siasal axpar —  Moior
on Co ................................ EXCELLENT
TRAINCE -  Collaga, Ce. wlU troln S42S. 
DELIVERY -  axpar, local c a ....... OPEN
103 Pennlan Bldg. 287-2535

INSTRUCTION

Ulh. Com Mrv J. P Pruitt. Coll 2411442

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS'

1 placa Kit cobi nal sat Spactai . . . .  S19.9S 
14 ' C a  Renga, extra c la «. Special S19.9S
U s «  qinatto table, Soactol .............  SS.9S
G o «  u s «  portobia woshar, SpKlol S»95 
Naw 1 placa bdrm suite. Special ..  S1».9S 
U s «  2 plect llv rm suite, SpacMI . S40.9S
U s «  sofa. Special .........................  S29.9S

(This Week's Special)
NO FROST SIDE 

BY SIDE REFRIG.
S l»9 «

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

ond u s «  tornitura
283-8731

Wa buy new i
504 W. 3rd

M «-W o m « 14 and over Sacura tabs 
H « i  slarfii'g pay Short hours. Advorca 
menl. Praporotory troining os long os 
raoulr« Thousands of tabs o p « . Ex 
paatanca usually unnacassary. Fraa b o «- 
tat M  lobs, sotorlas. raquirarrionts. Write 
TODAY giving noma. oOdrass and phene. 
Lincain SarvIcW Pekin, iHwiols.
B «  B-742, Cora of Tha Harold.

SEARS best torc«atr heating-coaling tya- 
lams As tow m 493S plus Instoltollon. 

Cell EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
tor f r «  home survey.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels

Writ#

OUITAB LESSONS —  ORI 1434»» or 
McKMI Marie CM O tuo l« Mur^awn
riyla I “ * '  * ■■ ■

MAN'S COLUMN,

ANrfQUM ft AMT 00U08 1-1
A N TIQ U » DO UX RigTrii and
W « a rg  ■ p iriixLi. (beata cMtal. (Hy

c2m « .

c u m i i G s

WK 1/Kd 08mM ^RJflTma

OHLOCAR
i ? löB B r AbM cara, 

CMJ»aO.
Zm S Oara.

iBAnMm

267-5522

MAYTAG automatic 8-month
warranty ....................... $129.95
FRIGIDAIRE combination 
refrigera tor-freezer . . . .  $149.96 
HOTPOINT, 12 cu. f t  ref. $79.95 
30”  WKSTLNGHOUSE elec. 
nags, good coodltkn . . . .  $69.95 
LEONARD retrig, U  cu ft,
liAe model ......................  $99.95
1 CATALINA Console stereo,

j| A M -F M  radio .................  $99.95
1 ADMIRAL 7 CO ft
r e fr ig ................................ $50.00

1 4 1  ZENITH table model stereo, 
good cond ........................ $49J5

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

lU

FOR SALE —  1941 t 
1100 ertgloal mitas. 42S0 Coll

, CB 140. 
2410B7I.

FOR SALE: 1971 Honda SL 90. aquipp« 
straal or troll. Ilkq now, 1700 octiMl 
mitas, 422S. 241IB54.

A irru  ACCESSORI l<s M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exchange —
S17.9S up. guoronta«. Big Spring 'Auto 
Etactrta. m i  Eost Hlghwey BA 3114)75.

MOBILE HOMES M4
FOR SALE: I9M CMckashe MMlIa
Home, 3 b«rooms, ivy both, lullv 
carpal«. Call 247-SiD9l.

jors
VACATION 
BOUND!
A «  H ta « l  
Hka tita bos) 
v « o H «  she's

S « ’s taking
It with lha

at her m « lta
hanw. S «
KIND 0«  LIVB. ql

FOUR SEASONS 

MOBILE HOMES 
44M W. Hwy. 91

a

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

1947 CHEVROLET Pickup tor sola, froda 
ter cor. Wilt give or take dlttaranca. 
Coll »7-4244 _______________

AUTOS FUR SAl.E M-19

Ita4 FORD CUSTOM 500, olr candition«.
white sMt wall Hras. I 

good eondMion. ciril 251 «*».
MUST SELL: 10» CHEVELLE SS, 2B3, 

very jeed^^ ĵtandtttan. S14914 spa«. 
Mortane Whlrtay
I9M VW FASTBACK; New Urta, rotta, 
ona ownor. Ins corburator-ne tool bt- 
lacltan, motor ovar-houl tati vaer. o o «  
cofXJIttan. 1650. M7-26tt______________

MOBILE h o m e  OWNERS —  Wt hevB Coll 
tha rtaht ra t«  «  Moblla Hama Insuw 

. Try ut —
347-SB53.

ry us —  A. J. PIrkla, Jr. Aosneys

WE LOAN m an« «  Naw or Used 
Mabita Hamas, nrst Fadaroi Sovlngt 
A L o « .  500 Main, »74252.

‘NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL’
Wt era now opon at our new 

hama ond running oraaklv spacMta.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL: 
84x12 3 Bdrm., Bath

4\S" Outside Walls. Fully Insutatsd, 
Brond Noma Appttoncas.

5% Down — Free J)ellvery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for only $5550
Wa ora lha yvorklng psopla aiha 

help othar working paopta.

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
Big tprtngI W. FM 710

Phene »14901

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK ft SALES 

For
QUAUTY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Hamd Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayas Stripling Jr.

Financing P a rt S|
Moving
Insurance H

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Fho: 20-8831

FOR SALE —  tOB* Chovretot, 3 «  
hordfop, extra eta«. S «  at 411 Tutana. 
■ 141470A ____________________
1971 DODGE DEMON, 340 V-A 
automollc. roily ataatts. aronge « t a  
yyhita vinyl reel, lljOQD mitas. Col 
314L

HI »3 -

19» CHEVROLET. 1 OWNER, 2 dsar, 
4 cylindsr, stendord. g o «  tirss. BBS. 
Coll la i-Tt»,___________________________
19» CHEVROLET IMPALA SS, po» 
staarlng, powsr brok«, olr, buckst taels. 
Mlchatan Hras. vinyl taa. 243-4903 attar
5:00 p.m._____ _̂_____________________

»1.1971 Plymouth Spert , Fury, 
automatic, factory olr, eewar slaaHne 
and broket, taw mitas. Coll 243-7TX)7
FOR SALE; 10» T-BIrd. B47S S «  at 
Chaparral TroHor Pork, L »  »  after 
5;M p.m., 251-25B1.____________________

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BOX, TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 287-7731

AUTO SALES
FULLY 

BUICK BM

n rn u  cuwoi
•UABAMTbaOlI *

I’»  T o V o T A  Canm'iX,
aa ..............................

■M POBtriAC VsMopa, I
boidtsta toad« ..........

' »  PLVMOUTN BaMMta
Brito .........................

tr  B U M  m a d «  B «r,

*» mSffm^’fiàyi.......
t l  « A L A X t i T S I A  A

Ban- ■ ■ ■
■M PL'

todto ..........
•» OLDB om Bit

¡S T w .'d lh

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
19» FORD FAIRLANE —  Small V4 

w. runs 
2414S79

angina, runs good, good tiros, might trads 
C eil........ ...
TsddyDlatï
CHEVY: 19» IMPALA. 4 door hordtep. 
JV V4, automatic, power staarlng end 
br«as. olr, naw H r« , ladlo. extra eta«. 
147-74».

Check With

DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
206 E. 4th 283-2548

BOATS M-IS
17 FOOT BOAT, 7B H ö r«  Marcury 
Engtoa, tilt tronar. Coll 2414274 oT 
4:04 p.m.

CAMPERS M-14

VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER. 19» mo« 
olr condition«, star« topt deck, good 
r«dlltan. Coll 241-299A

FOR BF3T RRSULT8.USB 
HERALD C1.ASS1F1ED ADS

DefondaUe
U S E D  C A R S

Crash Claims Five 
In Far West Texas

By Tha Attoctotad Prsi i

A single highway crash 
claimed five lives in far West 
Texas and swelled an unusually 
light toll of violent deaths over 
the state during the weekend.

It boosted the total to 19 fa 
taUties, including 11 in trafhe 
accidents.

State police reported one car 
was passing another Sunday 
night when it collided head-on 
21 miles south of Marfa on U.S. 
67, and five motorists perished. 
The dead were listed as Mrs. 
Feliz Gonzalez of Pecos and 
three of her children—Henry, 7, 
Guadalupe, 8, and another 
daughter, 4, whose first name 
was not learned; and Teresa 
Carrasco Acosta, 25, of Marfa.

These were among the other 
victims:

Ralph Vernon Aired, 20, of 
the Fairplay community near 
Carthage was killed and anoth
er man injured Sunday when 
their automobile ran off a Car
thage street and hig a utility 
pole at high speed.

FAM ILY FUSS
Robert Everett Burns, 32, of 

Fort Worth was killed early 
Saturday in what police called 
a family argument. He was 
shot in the aMomen.

James Rogers, 27, of Dallas 
was dead on arrival at Park
land Hospital after he ws shot 
in the chest. Police said they 
arrested a suspect.

Carl Nathan Jenkins, 27. of 
Houston was killed in his home 
Sunday when a shotgun blast 
r ip p ^  through a window from 
outside. Police took a suspect 
into custody.

TOO LATE 

TO

CLASSIFY
2 ROOM tornlslwd houta, olr con- 
dlllon«. blllt « Id ,  m o rri« couple. 
Apply 2409 Eost 25IK
HEALTHY, AFFECTIONATE Sbattand 
galdlog and mora; Child's saddle. 
Saparotaly or oil loeattwr ter »5.00. 
»74011 offer S'.X p.m.
GARAGE SALE: 1010 Eost 14th, 9:00
ta 4:00. Chlldr«’s ctottiat. lawtiry, toys 
ond mlscallanaous.
Ivey, Mrs. Tom
GARAGE SALE —  Mil J « n s « .  Monday 
and Tua«av.
MUST SELL -  Ttils w o «, 1947 Ford 
LTD, 2 door hardtop. Bast ottor. 247-43M. 
1404 RunneM.

S T IV I
Ovar •  OM M itoli u a «  Cart 

CNRANB AUTO SALIS )■ »  W. '

Jimmy Hoppar 
, sTOYOTA

7B M A V M ia r aataiiiallc  ot

1

Albert E. Irving of Houston 
was killed Saturday night when 
he walked across Texas 35 
about five miles west of Angle- 
ton.

Robert Houston, 43, of Austin
was fatally stabbed Saturday 

1. PoUSbin East Austin, 
held a 85-year-old man.

Argie Thomas, 73, ot Dallas 
died Saturday night at smoke 
inhalation and Ixirns from a
fire which destroyed a
home in the city’s Oak 
section. Another man and three 
women suffering from smoke 
inhalation were reported in fair 
condition.

Mary Torres, 21, of Belton 
was shot to death Saturday 
night on Temple’s east side. Of-
ficers charged Leroy Johnson,

imi30, of Tem ^e with murder. He 
was Jailed in lieu of $5,000 
bond.

Miguel Garcia, 23, of HoustonSI'
Ued Saturday night when 

he fell from a speeding car as 
it spun out of the driveway of a 
tavern. Robert Bueno, 18, told 
police that Garcia has been in 
a fight but an autopsy revealed 
he died of injuries suffered 
when the car ran over him 
after the fall.

Officers in Houston sought to 
identify a woman killed Satur

nieday night when she stepped in 
front of a passing car. They 
said she appeared to be in her 
early 20s and her body was tat
tooed in several places.

Nancy Larce Ketchner, 18, of 
Tulsa, Okla., was killed Satur
day night when a pickup truck 
crossed a median strip in Hous
ton and collided wiUi an au
tomobile. Three person were in
jured, two seriously.

Public Records
NBW O U »

OovM W. Barr, CaaRmq, IvklL
SylvtUar R a«. Lar alna, Butefc. 
WIHtam M. Cot ............  -Coton. mmoHd. CoMHoc.
H. C  Blactutiaar, M. 1. Box 4M

MHton L. Anriaraan. OoB m .. Box 
XU. Chavratat pldwp.

Sw RottW, 4 »  WaU avar M ., Mir*
curt.

J. R. Swann, Caabam» Porri.
Paulina Sutllvoiv 51B Natan, Bulcfc.
J. W. WlbBi, i m  ■. M l. CoMMoc 
ainton H. HorriMiL lOK 13», 

Chavratat pickup.
M ARIIIABi LiCW nBS 

Mtohoal RtfRorri Aadargoiv W, CMR 
Bm 4IIS, and LoVtla Ludlta CMIdrata.

A m a » T ra v i« , 14, $ «  Antonio, « d  
Morto J«MM Ptarrp.lt, 7M NW SRl  
W AM UM TY  O n O S  

J. I. Phalpa »  ux. Mt 4b biade II. 
Siiburb« HtlsMs «dW Un. tb Mortoli 
C ro M r« at ux.

Kannota Boy Laneodir »  vx, t »  » .  
block 4. Dottato» oddlttan, «a Morrla 
L «  Dawbarry at ux.

M._ S. Johnttan »  .ux, lo* 1. Mode 
City orX Furrh additi« ta Ibo 

Coatwnw, ta Wlllloni A. PlMbacfc ot
ux.

Guiltard L. Jama. taa ao» tidf ot 
tao watt I5B la »  of Mode X Kdanrda 
ttatght« oddltlen, to W o y « ftcM «n  »
ux.

A.Cotm »  oL tuta 7, • and
9 In Mode 1, Beydfbin oddlllM, ta 

I 00 ux.H a rm « L. W llkviM  al ux.

Air Academy To 
Prepare For Gals
AIR  FORCE ACADEMY, 

Colo. (A P ) — Contingency 
plans for the admission of 
coeds to the Air Force Acade
my by 1975 are being made to 
cover the possible ratification 
of the equal rights amendment 
to the U.S. Constitution.

‘ ‘We’re only in the prelimi
nary stages of the contingency 
plan,”  Col. James J. Lannon, 
Acaclemy chief of staff, ex
plained Friday. ‘ ‘What we’re 
doing is saying that if we take 
in women, what will be re
quired and how many will we 
take in.”

He said there is talk about 
taking in two girls in each of 
the M cadet squadrons In 1975 
and possibly e i^ t  per squadron 
— or 320 total — by 1979.

LA U iH ls fi
\t-\TTi;R

• s s c : » ’ “  r - 7

71 PQRO TDRIND, 4 ip a «  « «  
aoty 7 4 »  nrilat, V-K pawar, oata-l 
motta, air.

QjuJ m  Su psA. Tïlo A k jU
71 PORO PINTO,

7B CHBVROLET IMPALA. M i  
t m r d ^  V4 aataiwMta, olr, poa 
staartari vtoyl tap, extra d a « .  I 

71 P O N m e  LIMANS SPORTX » 1  
daar bardtaa. V-l. aataPMtta, paia-1 
ar Naartag a «  brobot, yaiyl total 
Mr «adtttaa«. |

'79 MBRCURT MX. 4-daaf Md4 
V4. x̂i9î aa*ta* pataar and otr. I

CHECK OUR KNOCK-OUT PRICES 
70 DUNE B U G G Y............. $995

Rift Dftftftft Ift Rllft SftlftftftftT̂  Bft$ftftftftY

70 P LY M O U TH ................$1495

' »  VW tiWd r «
Ml B. Braaa

'68 GRAND P R IX ............
M ara«. W/BBi Ytayl tata r i b .  pawar » .  B braaNa

-  905 W a» 4*h
$1295

D I»  M7.]

« C  S A L E S )

FORD Statt« wspaii, y »  ata 

« r  atoar bita «

CHKVR<N.>r talllacRfaa,
staadBrd

’»  D O D M  V54« ptakata V 4  ata

D O D M  W-taa pidnta V 4  ata--------------------------  . .

Bini

YOUR M OBIL! N O M ! NeADQUARTIRS 
PAR TS-«BPAIR — INSURANC!— «IN TA L S — MRVICB— TOWINe— MOTOR NOM!

RBNTALS

MOBILE HOMES WE HAVE IN STOCK 
TO SELL TO YOU:

We'll Take Anything In Trail« Except Your Moth«r-ln*L«wl
TlxM CORSICANA -  S Badraima.

1 t » i  Bollia. Stack Na. M 
Btaia FLEETWOOD —  1 Bad-

raama. IM botaa. Stadi No. 1 
IBkM w a y s id e  -  2 B «ratm i.

1W BoilM. Stack Na. 22 
5BH4 ARTCRAPT —  1 Badri ami.

114 Bata*. Stack Na. 2 
M xll ARTLINE —  2 badraimt.

room. Stack

TMiia wiCKPiELO —  1 badtaami , 
2 aotao. Stack Na. a 

7 » H  LANCEE —  2 bldraaPM. 1 
botaa. Stack Na. 7 

45X14 NOLIDAY —  2 kidtaimi , 
fea» dw . Stack Na. •

71X14 LANCER —  2 bodratciH, 1 
botai. Slack Na. 21

51

DO O M  w-taa ptakota iNmdard 
V4 ritflm . . .  41471

FORD Maitawta 2 « a r  hardtota-------1---------------^-------- » _ . .

MClNt 
»295

«X14 SPEAKEASY —  2 badraamv 
fra » kttcbw. 5«ack No. 2 

TlxM SCHULT —  S Bidraamt, IVk 
batai. Modi Na. M 

TlxM MniLAND —  2 badr«mi.
2 boltit. fttek Na. 4 

54x12 FLEETWOOD —  2 badtaami.
tta botai. Mack Na. 52 

ItaiH LANCER —  2 Badraami. 2 
boNn. Stack Na. I  

7BR12 CRAPTMADS —  2 Badraami. 
IM Botat. Block Na. «

7«R14 BABLE —  2 ba 
b»ht. stack Na.

5BI14 WAYSIDE —  2

Na. 9
7IK14 MARK V —  2 Badral 

Boibi. Mack Na. tt 
MR14 WAYSIDE —  2 Badrai 

kataa. stack Na. »  
7ta14 K H U L T  —  2 S id ra « 

Mriha. Stack Na. M 
TlxM NOUDAY —  2 bodrai 

Botaa. Mack Na. 12 
5tal14 CHARTER —  2 B «  

tro » oM row. Stadi

IWtH CHARTER -  2 badrOMM.
RaM BiMBta. Stack ita. 1M 

TlxM LANCER —  2 badroataa, t  
b»ha. ftacR NO. M 

TtaH LANCER —  1 badrataat, t  
Botaa. Satek Na. »

14x14 5CHULT —  1 tlBraiWta,
Irwri Htditta Stack Na. 17 

4tkM SPEAKEASY -  1 BadrawRta 
Rapt ood roar. Stack Na. H  

« ■ »  BCH.D«t WEST —  2 kad- 
raama, 1 kataa. Stadi Nta M 

7M4 LANCER —  I  badrSktata I
IS

7Nrt4 MIDLAND HO«M  —  1 Bata 
raaniB, 2 BoRw. Stadi Ns. IS 

Stall CHARTER —  1 Badrasaas, 
tw kadhs. Btafk Ns. »

IIRH LANCER —  t  Badia 
kaxba. Sbmr Na. ■

iB iU  A R T L ^  j i a d y

' »  FORD XM XL

aaw» »P  
tary oR,

14x49
MORE HOMES ON THE WAY!

2 Bftdroom
P rie « R l»d  »  ..................  »M B
' »  PLVMOUTN VM M », tadaar

’•  CHEVROLET CBaraEta

FREE
Parts and Servie« 

Policy

3895 FREE DILIVIRY
Aayifhare In I t e M

Stock N o. 12

’»  LINCOLN CaaRMPtaL

H2 MERCURY Cam », tada« 

radC? badar. Baud taTM^^MBpaai

SEE BOBBY-4ARRY- 
VINCE-DENTON

T̂ emâ Roju
Ceurteews Personnel 

Interested  In H e lpk ig  Y o »

1 «$  ^  
S .1 1 M  A #/

3910 W. HWY. 80
2 6 »4 3 3 7  2ét.1 Í41

Lftt Ut Put You into A Horn«"

JuliW
BdoWi
Despite, fiveesptt

rainful was 
rainfall for Ju 
about half of 
inches.

Total tainlall 
Big Spring Ex 
during July wai 
total rainfall fo 
inches, $.4$ in 
mal. Evapora 
Inches, sUghtl; 
year average o

T h e  aver 
temperature v 
somewhat cool
year average o 

e mmimaveraj 
was 89 d e m  
cooler than me 
The mean tern 
degrees, three 
than the 57 ye 
degrees.

The highest 
degrees July 31 
59 degrees Julj 
wind velocity 
somewhat abo 
average of 4.11

Free She 
For Ree
The Lariats, 

from Southern 
be performing 
program at \ 
L e e s  Beer 
Wednesday nig

The show, a  
is a song and 
the millions ot 
have made tl 
U.S., blendin: 
traditions wit 
ways, and add 
culture.

The puUic I 
8 p.m. show.

MISi

N 0 r t h c r e 
Joseph Broussa 
W. 7th, and I 
NW 8th; 10:20 i

1700 blk. Grei 
(parked). 507 
another vehicle 
scene. 4:33 a.m

Moss Creek 
Eugene Cook, 
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D ^ t e . f l v e  days on which 
rainfall was recorded, total 
rainfall for July w u  still only 
about half of the normal S K  
inches.

Total laiafaU recoded at the 
Big S p ^  Experiment SUtion 
during July was 1.10 inches. The 
total rainfnil for the year is 7.27 
inches, 1.41 inches below no^ 
mal. Evaporation was 10.60 
Inches, slightly below the 54 
year average of 10.90.

T h e  average maximum 
temperature was 91 degrees, 
somewhat cooler than the 57 
year average of 90 degrees. The 
average mimlmum temperature 
was n  degrees, one degree 
cooler than the 57 year average. 
The mean temperature was 80 
degrees, three degrees cooler 
than the 57 year average of 83 
degrees.

The highest reading was 103 
degrees July 31, and the lowest 
59 degrees July 3. The average 
wind velocity was 5.3 m.p.n., 
somewhat above the 54 year 
average of 4.1 m.p.h.

Free Show Is Set 
For Ree Center
The Lariats, a dance group 

from Southern California, will 
be performing in a free musical 
program at Webb’s John H. 
L e e s  Recreation Center, 
Wednesday night.

The show, called Americana, 
is a song and dance tribute to 
the millions of immigrants who 
have made their way to the 
U.S., blending their home 
traditions with New World 
ways, and adding to American 
culture.

The public is invited to the 
8 p.m. show.

MISHAPS

N o r t h c r e s t  Apartments: 
Joseph Broussard (parked), 818 
W. 7th, and Daniel Diaz, 511 
NW 8th; 10:20 p.m. Saturday.

1700 blk. Gregg: Thomas Rey, 
(parked), 507 E. 7th, and 
another vehicle which left the 
scene. 4:33 a.m. Sunday.

Moss Creek Lake: Michael 
Eugene Cook, CMR 34377, 
Randolph AFB, and Glen 
Harper, 1602 Scurry; 2:16 p.m. 
Sunday.

C o m a n c h e  ’Tran Park 
Orlando Roau (parted), 1201 
Llndberg, and ancthtr vohide, 
which left the scene; 9:26 p.m. 
Sunday.'

1604 E. 4th: Jerry Lee Avery, 
2717 (3«rol, and Goldie Ellis 
Anderson, 2302 Roberts; 10:00 
p.m. Monday.

THEFTS

Mrs. Jimmy 0. Johnson, 1506 
State Park Drive, reported the 
theft of three bicycles, two 20- 
inch boys’ models and a 20-lnch 
girls’ model, value not deter
mined.

Robert Hempel, 1605 A Lin
coln, reported the theft of 
assorted tools, valued at $90.

BusseU Leggett, 1410 SUte 
Park Drive, reported the theft 
of a 20-tnch boy’s bicycle, 
valued undetermined. Bicycle 
was recovered.

Coyle Ross reported the 
bursary of cased beer from the 
B u < ^ i^  warehouse. Amount 
of beer stolen was unknown.

Thomas Carroll Dunnam, 1309 
Ba^or, reported the theft of his 
m o t o r  c v c l e ,  value un 
determined

Dr. Jack M a j l i s ,

Bridge Test

BY CHARLES H. OfWBN 
le m il Si  Tkt cwcwTieewi 
BRIDGE QUII ANSWERS

Q. v -A s  South, vulnaraUe, 
you hold:
*J T S t7 A I7 4  0 K 7 I I 4 A I  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nwth Eest Sooth Weat
1 4  Pees 1 P e l i
S <9 Pase I  NT Pesa
8 9  Pase 7

What do you bid now?
riu-Wour hokrti. Your band baa 

Iba valva of It point! and part- 
Mr's ratnni to baarta makaa 
it a moral oartabtUr that ba baa 
tour trampa. You ibould con
tract for samo.

Q. 8—Neither vulnerable, u  
South you hold:
« A  9A 64  0 E J 7 l*A Q ia 9 4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
l A  Pass IN T  Pasa 
7

Whet do you bid now?
A.—Two diamond!. Offanalvo 

proopocte for tbU band aro out- 
atandlns, for wban portnor ro- 
oponda wltb ana no trump to a 
ctub oponlns that abowi a band 
of about avoras# blsb card 
otranetb IS-U polntel plua a 
probabla club fit  Slnoo your 
boldinf la all controla, a alam 
Invaatlsatlon abeuld ba bofun. If 
your rovorto In dlamondi oUcIta 
a club profaronet you can euo 
bid tba aeo of boaria naat to
000 partBor'a roactlen.

Q. a—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4A4S  9 A K 0 K I2  «109864 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 «  1 «  2 0 2 4  
Pass Pass 2 9  Pass
7

What do you bid now?
A<—A  draatle bid la la ordor 

at tbU UaM. WbUo your band 
ataitod out wltb a valúa of It  
poinu. It hM Ineraaotd onor- 
aaoualy ao tba blddlnc baa da- 
volopod, for you aolldify both of 
partnor'a aulta. Tba indicated call 
la, tharoforo, throa apadoi, a cuo 
bid forcinf to famt.

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold!
«Q ie7  2 9 l i 3  OKJ «10184 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
North Ernst SoMh West
1 0  Pass 1 «  Pass
8 9  Pass r

What do you bid now?
A.—Two no trump. Tbia may 

■aam ratbor draatle with only ala 
potete In hlfb carda, but part- 
Bor baa abowu a vary powartul

band wlth a valuó of at looot 
IS potete, whleb plvoo tbo porW 
■oriblp a mínimum of tt pointo. 
It looim to 00 It lo daoirablo to 
Indicata piiioaalna of o partlal 
■teppor tal duba.

Sotdh, vulnerable,
\

Q. 8>As 
you hold:
«6 4 8  9AKJ78 OAQ4 «1 8

The UddlBg has proceeded: 
Eeat Sooth 
1 «  7

What do you Ud?
Av-fam. Tbta band tempte 

many playtra Into a two hoart 
evoreaU, which la fraught with 
dansor- White proapoota of fama 
ora rooaeto at tbo proaont Umo, 
tbo rlak of t  atiablo pondty te 
dtetlnet. Bowaro of banda In whleb 
you bavo throo loains earda la 
tba ault wltb which your advar- 
aary baa optnad tba triddlng.

Q. 6—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
«K Q J ia a t  9AS OA «AQ 62

The bidding baa prooaaded: 
Stwth West Nertt East
8 «  Pass 2 «  Pass
«N T  Pass 8 «  Pass
7

What do you bid now?
A.—Our choteo te ate apadaa 

ainco partnor baa mada a poal- 
ttva rtaponM to your Md without 
tbo aeo of eluba, ha auraly has 
atthcr tba king of dlaraonda or 
the king of hoarte, or both. Thte 
aolvaa the prebltm of dlapoalns 
of tbo ala of hoarte, for auroly ba 
muit have a club cult ac SMd aa 
five to tbo kinf-jack.

Q. 7—Elast-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
«Q10884 973 082 «A J S 4

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soeth Weat North Bast
Paaa Pass 1 9  2 0
Pass P a u  Dble. Paaa
7

What do yoa Ud now?
A.—Partnor te ferotais you to 

bid agate at tba tevol of two. Ho 
muat. tborofera, have a powor- 
ful holding. If you abeuld rw- 
apend wltb only two apadoa, bo 
wiu bavo to prooood on tba thm 
ory that your hand teeka offanslvo 
valnaa. In ardor to avoid •ueh 
conatruetlen, you obould Md on« 
apada mera than naoamary; la 
otbar word!, tbroo apadaa.

Q. a — Partnar opens one 
spade and you hold:
«K 7 2  9AJ24 O K Q I «A 8 4

Whet te your reaponee?
A.—Thara la a raapona« whteh 

annouaeoa to partaar; **I have a 
AS44 band and oould bava 
«ponad with on* ao trump bad 
I boon tha daater. Taka It from 
bare: you know what I bavo.** 
That bid te throo no tramp.

changes in the way a cred '-'r 
in Texas can use the law to 
r e n o s s e a s  goods from a 
defaulting purchser.

That opinion was voiced by 
Joh.T E. Krahmer, asaoci::te 
professor of law and r.mviy 
appointed assistant '^ean of the 
School of Law at Texas Tech 
University.

Court Case Moy Reault 
In Slower Repossession
LLTBOCK -  

decision of the 
Supreme Court

A recent' U "**~ the Irw aa It existed 
United St£‘ :s in most states, including Texas, 
w f  require prior to the Supreme Court

decision, a creditor who had 
sold gL. *s “ on time’’ under m  
installment c o n t r a c t  could 
obtain a court order alkmdng 
the sheriff to take such goods 
from a defaulting rivchaaer 
witl.:ut a hearing. I f  the ^ '’dng 
was wrongful, the purchaser 
was allowed to bring a rjJt at 
a later time for a:.y da.magea

he may have suffered. Prof. 
Ilrahmer rcld.

In the case cf Puentes V. 
Shevin, howevw, the S.tp- ..:e 
Court has held C.*.t the pur
chaser’s rights to due process 
of law are violated If the order 
te Issued solely at the r<K|uest 
of the creditor and the pur
chaser is not given an cp- 
portunity for a hearing to 
cootoat whether such an or.!jr 
b  proper on the facte m  '>e 
case befor: the "oods are taken.

As the Court said in reaching 
its decision, “ It has long been 
recognized th-t ‘ fairness can 
rarely be obtained by secret.

Big Spring (Texos) Hero Id, Mondoy, Aug. 7, 1972 H

one-sl.'*«d determination of f-rte 
decisive of rights 

This new lega l requirement 
will result in a delay between 
the time when a buyer defaults 
and Uie time when goods can 
legally be seized. “ The delay

Bill May Restore 
Confiscated Funds

WASHINGTON (/ P )  -  The 
government wUl have to ^ v e  

.j, - . . , ..back the money It took from
will u n d o u b t e d  1 y cost gonie 2,000 Japcnase-Amarlcans
something,”  Prof. Krahir«- 
said, “ and this will probably be 
reflected in increased credit- 
costs or in increased costs for 
the goods t' '̂ '̂Ti'^elves.”

It was his opinion “ waivers”  
in purchase contrets will 
be tossed out unless dearly 
e..plained.

f.T .'d  ir.to interameot camps 
during World War I I  If Con
gress approves a perdtng MIL 

A House subconsnittee heard 
appeals Friday for ou i'' action 
on the measure to return the 
total $4.5 mllltoa conCacated 
from accounts in U.S. branches 
of a Japanese bank.

•■Off ’H

Only Way
Mri.<t«wrva

Dear Abl
■'nr

Abigail Van

VA
Hospital, reported the theft of 
I  new tire and rim from his 
automobile, value $10 
/ John Newbum, Kentwood 

. Shamrock, reputed the theft of 
8 tire changer, valued at $150.

Cliff Hale. 1994 E. 18th, 
reported the of

. a s s o r t e d  tools from his 
‘ automobile, valued between $100 

and $150.
V

■/Baptist Men To
• Hear Of Academy
I '
: Dr. H. G. Gary, president of 
; the Valley Baptist Academy at 
J Harlingen, will ad d re « Baptist
• Men of the Big Spring 

Aaaodatioa Aug. 14 at 7:15 p.m. 
In the First Baptist Church of

• Stanton. He also will project 
t slides of the academy p rogra^

The program te part of the 
! mtesioas thrust by Texas 

Baptist Men who are taking a I special intereat la hd|dng ex- 
^pand the work o f the academy 
' by one fourth, 
k The institution h 
\ nrlmarlly for j f w n i  —  _  — 
¡S ou th .an d  d o n ra  A a a «H ^  
1 Mexico and Ttxaa who aaad 
> help to cunplala hte h school or 
i  basic training for w e  mlntetiy. 
! n  coita about |I0I per student 
r to operate. ^
I Baptist men are being asked 
*' to buy "Sharea in a Student,’ 

and IN  aharaa at |N aach are

lUatOJHTIMWtaM.lClirfvW.' .■MkOU

DEAR ABBY: When I was 
barely 16 I had to get married. 
George (made up name) was 
18. It was a mistake from the 
start, but I stuck by him 
because of our kids who are 
now 8, 0,11 and 12.

George always ran with other 
girls. He still does. 1 never 
denied him love or affection, 
but it was like a sickness with 
him. Even he admits he can’t 
help IL They are the worst kind 
of girts, too. I can’t count the 
times George brought home a 
social disease.

Two years ago I kicked him 
out for that reason and I started 
divorce action. Our oldest 
daughter became so upset she 
wouldn’t eat. She always 
idolized her father but I don’t 
know why. He hardly ever 
looked at her Anyway, this girl 
was practically starving herself 
to death, so the doctor advised 
me to let George come home.
I gave him one more chance.

Last week I kicked him out 
again for the same reason, and 
this time I made up my mind 
to go through wtW the divorce. 
Abby, I Just can’t live with this 
man any longer. Now the same 
daughter is sick again. She 
canT keap any food on her 
stomach. She says If I don’t 
take Daddy back she will run 
away or kill herself.

If anything happens to my 
daughter, I will never forgive 
myself, yet I don’t want to 
spend the rest of my life wtW 
a man like George. What should 
I do? IN THE MIDDLE

DEAR IN ; Get seme prefca- 
steoal ceaaaellag far yanr 
daaghter aad pracecd with yaar 
nisao Ten her that year mlad 
b  made ap. aad she will have 
te be a Mg girl aad accept yaur 
dectetea.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I recently

served mi Jury duty and I was 
Miocked at what went on.

One woman said the man 
most bt guUty or he would 
never have been arreated. 
Another man urged everyone to 
vote guilty ao we could an go 
texne. Another man suggested 
W f Nould an vote guilty and 
ctost the case because the court 
cosli are paid for by tax dollars.

Tha caae ended in a 7-to-S 
vote of guilty which prompted 
one Jinwr to suggest that we 
make it a unanimous vote 
becaoae the Judge “ got awful 
gpoet”  over Inng Juries.

Abby, If any of your raadara

can tell me that my experience 
was unique, please have them 
write to you. Thank you.

WAITING IN 
COOLVILLE. OHIO

DEAR WAITING: AU right. 
Fanner Jurors?

• a •

DEAR ABBY: “ Disgusted" 
wanted to keep p ^ l e  from 
going to movies which showed 
“ raw sex”

I am a healthy-minded 2S- 
year-old woman who wants to 
know why “ disgusted”  com
plains about “ raw sex,”  but the 
sickening sights of war, shoot 
'em-ups, bloody violence and 
other forms of raw m ordv 
don’t seem to bother her.

Children, if educated honestly 
by their parents about sex, wiu 
be able to cope with movies 
containing sex. If children don’t 
learn that sex is a healthy 
normal part of their lives, they 
will do their research with dirty 
books and in the back seats of 
cars.

“ Disgusted" needn’t worry 
about blushing. 'The theaters 
and drive-ins are dark. I am 
more worried about throwing 
up!

DISGUSTED WITH 
DISGUSTED

a a *

CONFIDENTIAL Tt) “ BORN 
LOSER IN CARLSBAD:”  ThI 
abeot the mas who said, * i  
cemplalMd haeaise I had i
shaea ...... tbaa I BMt a a i
wha had aa faat”  ...... Pool
better?

a a a

Per Abby’s booklet. 
Have a Lfvaly Woddtai 
N ta Ahky, Bax «  
Aagetao, CaHi., 181«.

‘Haw ta
mm

UNLIMITED
INCOME
umnm wnm m bhmnni mw

’’eaŜwwl aá"'n!l}fcw «S
lOM lliaa MMM.M mt M r

la Toara teoar. i 
raaMraa.
aw lariaa otM la ara*- 
Coa Sata Tarraa «taac*-<lMl

LEGAL NOTICE
evSLIC MOTICf

Tha Cateiaiin  iM i H iiraM S<* 
omrtet aWtaaM B "a*llc hrarMg an 
«M « 7 » n  adwoi **S S *^ -^ *^
7, m i  at (  ».m. in «ta attica al Ite 

M  al Wiaott te Caahoma

Morton’s, Beef, Chicken Tuna or Turkey

Pot Pies 8 0z. 
Pies

USD A Inspected

Cui-up Fryers
Carol Ann

Salad Dressing
5.Ì . .  » “

Qt. Jar

Aqua Net

Hair Spray

13 Ounce Can

sewing
Book

dVi

Chaoisr

on s a ls  
this H ssk

ttath'i FraalMtaaa aaoraa m

All Meat Weiners iaot.09^

53e•5.«»
Natta t CeW a Fratta, Cookad f  alami 
Lunctaoon Maal. Pura Oool Ootoffna

Luncheon Meats SOLI

Prtcos Effective 
Meaday, Aagoat 7th 
T h n  Wedoeaday,

A aaact Sth

Swift a ProfiNuni Sonateat

Canned Ham
Hormot t Taaly Lila« Siular

Sausage
Meaar’t Brand Sumnitr

Sausage
TradcaRnd Brand

Halibut Steaks
Glaaar a

Hot Links
3 Oroatla. 3 Thttta*. 3 Orvmtiicki Fryat

Combination Pack ls D i l i
uaOA Ctaotco Oool Vatu-Trlmmod. N A

Round Steak’"“’“’«  1 .  *
uaOA Ctaeic« Oaoi Valu-Trimmod Siandint g ,

Rib Roast Lb
Combinallon el Lam Ctaepa S N*-ond<

Pork Chops
wratad'! PollMbon Free
Whole Catfish

iLh.

13 0a.

Lb.

12 0s.

Lte

iMorl
“ pOWALO w e st 

iecrsMnf
4 A h

i
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Don’t Lie
i.a m m

Jeon Adams'
TEEN  FORUM

rmtiXMBinmTTir - u m -

TWO BOYS: (« . )  I i f k t  
. Matt. He treats aw ake.

U tjd harts aie aver sad 
•ver, hat I really like him.

Here b the way It b: I 
was gaiag with Lbyd aad 
levlaK K. AH •( a saddea 
I reaUaed that far aearly 

: a maath be had beea aetlag 
I like he dlda’t mach care far 
‘ am. Sa I brake ap with 

Uayd aad sUrtcd galBK 
with Matt.

I Uke ta ga with Matt.
* hat every time 1 see Llayd 
' I Uke him mare aad aiare.

He has laid aae of my 
girl frleads be waald like 
ta ga with me agaia. Hr 
taW her I'm the aaly girl 
he waald ga with. Bat he 
ha&a’t asked me.

I have already toM Matt 
I Hke him aad that I doa’t 
Ike Uayd. That b aot the 
trath.

What da I da aaw? — AH 
Taagied Up la Teaaeasee.

TODAY A TUESDAY 

Opea U:4S Rated G

mim

•  •
• • •

r n H w a n m m ,
mvWUDOMT

HmamaxasaRaim 
niDM-Bieous «uMMMsa

HELD OVER

LASTS DAYS

2:N l:N

Tiddler».
o n th e t^ O i
2  mi iliv '^ crocn
United L'tisls

I j a B i
TO N K ÌH T A T l  K.SDAY 

OPKN 7:45

In c\«TMinc  ̂Ufc thcrc\ a
SUMMER OF ’42

^ Mb J ,a«.^

M t R T N  W K D N ESnW

CUNT
EASTWOOD
JOE » D D

STUUI UKU

caoR

STARTS WEDNESDAY

(A .) Two things you definitely 
should not do:

(1.) Tell anymore lies.

(2.) Lead a boy to think you 
you honestly

Postal Rates 
Hike Receipts

like him 
don't.

If

when

you cannot truly enjoy
going with Matt, break up with
him. Do it now. Do not wait 
until Lloyd asks you to go with 
him again.

PAWED: (Q.) I’ve been 
going with thb gay for a 
year. He has been great. 
But now that we've got to 
know each other better he 
tries to paw me In the 
wrong pbces.

When I push him away 
be gets mad and poub like 

ini

Since Jan. 1. It72 and through 
July 21, 13,375,0M pieces of mail 
have been processed through 
the Big Spring branch of 
U. S. Postal Service.

•‘The 1971 total for the same 
period is 18.088.0M, but the total 
can only count in-coming mail. 
All out-going mail goes to the 
Midland post office now, and 
we can't count it in our 
volume," said L. H. Calvert, 
acting foreman of mail at the 
local office.

Revenue received by the post 
office through July 21 amounted 
to 1431,000. By the .same time 
in 1971, the office had collected 
$389.000.

“ The current figure is up over 
last year, but only a small 
portion of that is due to in
creased postage rates. The 
increased postage rates were in 
effect for part of 1971," said 
Calvert.

' cwsÊ apamsBts>is>̂ <'

Canker Sores

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Utosteson: What b  
the cause of canker sores? I 
used to get them cne at a time. 
Now there are two or three at
a time in different parts o f'm y 
mouth. Do you have a remedy? 
-  R.L.

The heck of it is that there’s 
no single cause of canker sores. 
Among the various factors that 
have been related to various

silver nitrate gets the best 
results, but It wasn’t a remedy 
that one could use at home.

Then hb cankers disappeared. 
How?

Hb theory: ‘ T  think the 
laughter I got from these ‘ad
vices’ cured them. Laughter b  
stiU the best medicine.'

* * «

Note to L.D.H.

DENVER. Colo. -  A Texan 
took the biggest bite of the 
record $1M,471 awarded Sunday 
at the end of the 7tth annual 
F r o n t i e r  Days rodeo in 
Cheyenne, Wyo., the Rodeo 
Cowboys Assoebtion said.

Ted Smalley, Burkbumett, 
Tex., won $5,on  in calf roping, 
the richest event at the “ Daddy 
of ’Em AU.’ ’

Yes, I  know
oases are injury to the mouth there are rumors going arou.id 
membrane, sensitivity (allergy t h a t  cataracts can be

“ dbsolved" 
but that’s 
rumors.
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Murder Trial 
Starts Today

an mmatnre baby.
I do aot want to lose him.
Please tell me what I can 

say to him. — Uneasy In 
Ohio
(A .) Talk plain to him. Tell 

him you like him very much 
but are not ready to get 
hysical too early in life. Tell 
lim if he won’t try to push 

you, then, you won't have to 
keep pushing him away. 1 think
he will understand.
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LAM ESA — The murder trial 
of Roy King, 23-year-old 
,Seagraves man, started in 106th 
District Court this morning with 
the selection of a jury.

King is charged with the Nov. 
20, 1970, shooting death of Scott 
Williams, 54-year-old business 
manage!' of a Seagraves lumber 
firm.

The trial was moved to 
Lamesa on a change of venue.

A co-defendent in the case, 
Jerry Watson, 30, also of 
Seagraves, entered a plea of 
guilty Jan. 5 in the murder of 
Williams and was given a life 
term.

According to investigating 
officers, Williams surprised the 
pair while they were in the 
proce.ss of burglarizing the 
lumber firm.

to a considerable variety of 
things), poor general health, 
changes in the system (as with 
menstruation), mouth infec-j a a a
tions, oven emotional stress. »o w  to eet rid of lev cramns 

So general rules for avoiding "  u
canker sores are these; make*®*^ pains. The answer 
sure no lingering infection b l™ *y  be simple. Write to Dr. 
present in t l »  mouth; don’t useiThosteson in care of the Big 
too stiff a toothbriKh; have any spring Herald for a copy of the 
c a v i t i e s  or jagged teeth ,
repaired; if you note that th e i® ^ ^ * ’ ^
cankers occur after eating some I ̂ *'**’'9 * Pains,’ ’ en-
particular food, or using some.closing a long, self-addressed

Í.
Crossword Puzzle
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ACROSS 
t Ship'« timber 
5 Englirfi novtliit 
9 —  Riveri; 

p« in tar
14 Voice range
15 Queen of 

Carthage
16 Equip 

gratuitouily
17 French faihlan 

name
18 Blue dy«
19 Blaiing
20 Powerful mlafle: 

2 w.
22 Pigeon house«
24 Trackmen
26 Drift
27 French pronoun 
29 Inhale«
33 In • meu: 3 w.
38 Story
39 Jeer at
40 Mott niggardly
43 Herb of graca
44 Kind of cherries 
46 Gadder
48 Irritates
51 Recording
52 Up in pay 
55 TiHqanew 
59 End
63 Koran chapters
64 AAountain nymph
65 Ashy matarial

67 Flag
68 Kind of valvat
69 Gorillas
70 Not any
71 Prasbyter
72 Small rooms
73 Shaap

DOWN
1 Form of addrett
2 Excusa
3 Baraaat
4 Afflict
5 Girl's nsma
6 Intalligenc«
7 Imbecile
8 Clear up
9 Church officer 

10 Doomed: 3 w. 
n  Redact
12 Dried blood
13 Is in the red 
21 Sweeper
23 Being 
25 Positive 
28 Easy |ob

30 Gamblir>g gam«
31 Chimney
32 Clairvoyant
33 Eastern patriarch
34 Meat cut
35 Hanker
36 —  Merkel; 

actress
37 Cute
41 Leading
42 Sorts
45 Pertinent 
47 True
49 Command
50 Transgreu
53 Greens
54 Day's nvsrch
56 Dart
57 Coastal state

58 Road curvet
59 Drink too much
60 Of time
61 Tear
62 Stabilize
66 Beast of burden

specific dentifrice or mouth 
wash, stop using it. Sometimes 
tablets containing lactic acid 
bacilli help. Sometimes an anti
biotic may be necessary.

As with any ailment for which 
there is no single, simple cause, 
various methods succeed in 
certain cases. When some 
remedy works, the user is 
convinced — wrongly — he has 
a “ cure" that will work for 
everybody.

Three or four years ago a 
reader kept track of the 
remedies offered to him by 
friends, relatives and doctors. 
Here’s his list

From relatives: ’ “ Load up 
with vitamin C pills.”  “ Gargle I 
with salt water.”  “ Changej 
toothbrushes." |

From friends; “ Sleep on the 
side of the face without the 
canker sores”  “ Eat lots of 
oranges”  “ Stay away from 
citrus fruit.’ ’ “ Drink lots of 
w a t e r . ’ ’ “ Avoid chocolate,! 
french fries, etc." “ Use an 
alum stick”  i

From three general practi
tioners; “ Rinse mouth withi 
dilute hydrogen peroxide.’ ’ ! 
“ Cankers will come and they 
will go.”  “ Use triamcinolone 
acetonide in emollient dental 
paste”  I

From a periodontist: “ Bum 
them with silver nitrate.”

From a denti.st: "Nothing
much can be done, but ease 
the pain with medication”

From two pharmacists; “ Use 
a p r e p a r a t i o n  containing 
bexachlorophene, benzocaine 
and tannic add.”  “ Use a, 
powder of aluminum hydrate, 
benzocame. magnesium tri-' 
.silicate a.nd sodium acid car-1 
.bonate." I

He said that, for him, the

(use zip code), stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and 
handling.

The 41-year-old veteran, who 
serves as second vice-president 
on the board of directors tar 
the association, placed second 
in the second go-round of 
competition, and finished second 
in the “ average."

All around cowboy at the 
rodeo, winning the most in two 
events, was Walt Arnold, 
Silverton, Tex., who picked up 
a total of $3,819 in calf roping 
and steer roping.

Event “ average”  winners 
included Hugh Chambliss, Santa 
Rosa, N.M., $1.526 in saddle 
bronc riding; Rusty Riddle, 
Mineral Wells, Tex., $1,751 in 
bareback riding; Larry Rohrig, 
Rifle. Colo., $2.239 in buU 
riding; Jack Witcher, Miles 
City, Mont., $3,853 in calf 
roping; Bob Marshall, San 
Martin, Calif., $3.405 in steer 
wrestling.

Election Forms Printer 
To  Get Pert O f Debt
The last few dollars ap

propriated by the Texas 
Le^slature to cover costs of 
party primary elections in May 
and June were to begin trickling 
to county party chairmen 
Friday, according to Secretary 
of State Pat Bullock.

Approximately $325,000 in 
addition to the $2.150,000 ap
propriated to cover the election 
costs is needed, said Bullock.

“ When we have paid all the 
county chairmen, we will not 
have one cent remaining of the 
money appropriated to pay for 
conducting the 1972 primary 
elections,’ ’ added Bullock.

D. A. Brazel, presiding county 
Democratic chairman during 
the primaries, said that the 
local party is due a little over 
$400 from the state to cover 
election costs.

“ All our debts have been 
paid, with the exception of $800 
owed to a Fort Worth company 
for which printing election kits 
and precinct record forms for 
election judges,”  said Brazel.

“ Our election workers were 
paid first, and the local com
pany which printed the ballots 
has been paid,”  said Brazel.

Secretary Bullock said that 
each county chairman will

receive funds equaling 28.M per 
cent of any remaining debt. 
Based on its $800 debt, Howard 
County Demos win receive 
approximately $211.28 with 
which to appease creditors.

Remaining expenses “ will lust 
have to until the tSrd 
Legislature meets In January 
and takes action on the party 
election debts, according to 
Bullock.
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Crisp, cool shifts, styled for 

at home comfort . . . perfect 

for wearing to market, too!

In easy care permanent press 

fabrics . . . Sizes S-M-L.

Q. Zip front iiiift in yellow, green 

or turquise with matching 

stripe trim, 6-00

b. White stitched shift in navy or 

red, 6.00
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begin soon and 
the only way to arrive in style 
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3CXX) Series. All in a lovely 
design by American Touristen 
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